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ESf-i"-: About Tovm Die* in Navy

Tht TMCben Club of Manchui- 
t«r will have a tea and exhibit of 
oeraiale a rt in the Barnard achool 
aaaeinbly ball Thuraday afternoon, 
April 12 from 2:30 to 6:00 o'clock.

-----  «Everett McKinney, general 
•chairman of the town>wide collec
tion of uaed clothing tomorrow, 
auggeata that volunteera assiatlng 
with the collection ahould wait 
until the alrena sound at one 
o'clock, then go to their atatlona. 
In some cases it will take the 
trucks from 10 to IS minutes to 
reach the “atgrtlng point." The 
half hour from 1:00 to 1:30 p. m. 
has been reserved for aMsembllng 
tba trucks and workers, which will 
gtve an workers time to get te 
their stations and check In before 
the collections actually begin at 
1:S0.

SERVKES • /  
MEMORABLE 

BEAUTY

Heard Along Main Street
And on Some o f Htmeheeter** Side StreetSt Too
We don’t  knew srbo started the^answera from a majority of them,

J i #  A A l l l n v  i i V k A n  f r h m  ____________ a. ■

AMM 1-e Donald U Crass

IN A WII>C KANGEI 
OF PUCES... I

custom s< sailing upon the lira- 
men srhen the pet cat Is stranded 
high up In a tree, but It Is as 
ouch of a bane in the life of a 
reman as grass fires are Just 

now. Cats seem to climb to the 
highest possible perch In a tree 
when frightened by dogs. Then 
they don't seem able to make 
their way down.

Ages ago, it seems, somebody 
called on a fire department to aak I 
that a ladder be sent- to get a c a t , 
out of a tree. People have been 
doing It ever since, probably be
cause they associate ladders with I 
firemen, and also probably be 
cause they heard that firemen are 
usually accommodating.

Tba custom prevaila here In 
Manchester, too. Local firemen 
have been called numerous times 
because somebody's pet cat has 
taken to the tree t o ^  and won't 
coma down. They rellpond to the 
call In their usual graciously ac
commodating manner, and nine 

they get their

he would give his consent 
What he didn't tell—and I sup

pose we shouldn't—was that Dad 
thought Junior would get sick of 
running around .the circle of rela
tives to get their impressions on 
his enlistment. We admit we, 
haven't heard how son made out 
but knowing the kid we bet he 
makes it. ’

Bu r k e ©
Mymi

: IS’I ir -ih-MKHi? (.■•E* ,

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INGOMEI
3e Per Day and Up

w n  Pay tor Ennys - Boem and 
Beard - Opemtiag Boeai • Am- 
kalenee .  AaaetheelB • Medl- 
etoee oad Lahecatovy.

Men, WeaMB aad OhOdrea 
treas Mrth la 75 years of aga.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK
AB Uaea el lasaraaea
565 MAIN STREET 

TBL. 51*5

The Army and Navy Club, 
_ Incorporated

B I N G O
Erery Soh Night At 8:30 Sharp!

20  Game* Including Sweepelakcs 

Admisrtcm ill.OO

Aviation Machiniat'a Mate 1-e 
Donald Lester Croee, (above), son 
Of Mrs. CSarrle Oroas of Hawley,
Pa., and a former resident of this I times out of ten 
town from .which he entered the eats.
Navy, waa reported kUled In ao- But the owners of the peU 
tion in the South Paoifie. The I aren’t  always os gracious with the
Navy department {ailed to give firemen. A number of times local 
the date of death. I firemen have accommodated own-

A naUve of Hawley, Pn., where ars of caU only to find themselves 
he graduated from high aehool criticised over some little bappen- 
in IM l, he enlisted in the Navy ing during the rescue Job. In one 
on Oct 14, 1542 and trained a t case it was Impossible to . rnch 
Great Lakes NTC. He has been the eat hy way of a  ladder. The 

a jrear aad parUclpated cat wasn't very high up but it was 
la six major Naval engogemento. out on a limb. Through the use of 

The report of his death was « rope the limb of the tree waa 
carried In The Herald on April 5. | shaken and the cat came tumbling

down, landing cat-fashion on ill 
four paws unhurt But the owner 
raised a  holler. He protested that 
It was no way to treat a  dumb 
animat He couldn't figure a Way at getting the eat himself, but he 
could complain about the way the 
firemen did i t

One time local firemen ware 
called to try to get a cat out 
a tree and srhen they looked the 
situation over they refused ta do 
ansrthlng about It. Hie cat's po
sition waa such that it svould have 
been suicide to climb up 'after It. 
The owner put up a kiud protest 
over it and wanted to know what 
the firemen were being paid for.' 
This particular person thought 
that the firemen were obligated to 
get the eat. Retrieving cats Is 
only one of the many things the 
firemen are asked bo do, hone of. 
them part of their regular duties.

In most cases, one fireman tells 
us, the cats would come down out 
of the tree .if folks would let It 
alone. As long as there are dogs 
around the tree and as long 
people remialn looking up at it the 
cat won't try to oome down.

So, If your cat gets treed and 
3TOU think It won't ever get down, 
Just give It a chance. And if you 
do call the firemen be sure to say 
■Please.’"

The mailbag brought us a letter 
that reads as follows:

"On Wednesday morning a refU' 
gee, not too long in the'country 
and holding a good govemhicnt 
Job, living on a side street north 
of the turnpike, took a small grej 
and white cat down opposite ChC' 
ney Brothers main office and 
threw it out of the car. The poor 
animal .looked starved. To think 
that this fellow enjoys the bene
fits of our country while our bo3rs 
are fighting to the death makes 
us sick. I'd like to notify the Hu
mane Society but I don't know the 
right way."

We haven't been able to loack 
whether or not the cat was picked 
up and cared for. Deliberate aban
donment of cats Is nothing new. 
We wonder If the person who 
abandoned this particular cat has 
any thought for the treatment 
given his own human relatives 
across the water?

person reporting thought soaw  
thing might be iap. The aato- 
mobile lioenae plate waa reported.

Whea poUce taivestlgaM the 
ear was gone, but they pitmeeded 
to foUow up the registratloa. 
Then the story developed

A young lad, student la .the 
High echooL had left his car reg
istration in a book la his desk 
in the school. He felt guilty 
about driving a car without the 
registration. So, he went to the 
High school, went up the fire es
cape, found an open window, 
climbed In, went to his room, got 
hla car registration, left the build
ing and went on his way, sup
posedly unnoticed.

He didn't realize that In trying 
to avoid infringement of one state 
law he was busting another one 
wide open. When he explained 
to the Investigating police all was 
forgiven.

Marine, Hero

It s pretty hard to beat a' young- 
stw  who Is bent on catching a few 
early trout. Special constables 
were out the other day at Salter's 
Pond when it was noised around 
that kids were fishing for trout in 

ivater^ and the connecting 
stream. Those that? were found 
tohlng were gently informed that 
J"* hadn't opened vet, and
told to go home and put the pole 
up for another couple of weeks. 

All obeyed but ^ne

\

Pfc. Walter Llss

'iTie reason he had;
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Marketmen will tell you that 
one of the worst pests they have 
to endure is of the human variety 
—the fruit pinchers. Usually the 
ptochers are women shoppers. 
TOey stroll along the display cases 
or tables reaching over and pinch
ing or squeezing the fruits or veg
etables to try to determine the 
ripeness.

Just now, when fresh fruits and 
vegetables are in great demand, 
the pinchers seem to be getting in 
their greatest amount of damage. 
One dealer told us that more often 
than not the shoppers can't tell 
thing about the fruits or vegeta
bles by squeezing them or ftoling 
the product. They Just do it to 
satisfy some bit of curiosity.

But the process doeg the produce 
a lot of damage. The soft-skinned 
fruits are especially harmed When 
handled. It doesn't take many 
shoppers of the pinching variety 
to nearly ruin the displayed prod
uce. Signs asking that the fresh 
fruits and vegetables be not hand
led are of no' avail. Some people 
Just Insist on feeling their way 
around the fruit and vegetable 
stands.

t o

SEE JARVIS WHEN PLANNING  
YOUR POST-WAR HOME! ^

HOUSES NOW AVAILABLE IN MANCHESTER:

HAMLIN STREET—
f-Room Duplex. Latest Im

provements.
SO. MAIN STREET—

10-Room House. Steam heat 
1-car garage. . Chicken coop.’ 
Large lot. '

NO. ELM STREET—
S-Room Single. t-car ga- ' 

rage. Steam beat, insnlated. 
Storm windows, screens. 
Large corner lot. Beantlfally 
landscaped. Shown by ap- 
polatment. Now Available!
PEARL STREET— 

10-Room Single. Latest Im- 
provementa. Steam heat, eoaL 
'Screens, storm sash. Large 
I®*- 5-car garage.
EAST CENTER ST,e— 

BcaoUfal S-Boom SIngto, 4 
bedrooms, large sleeping porch
S ?  J ^ * * " * *  *■*•' «»raga. OO beat. Lnrga lot.

SUMMER STREET—
8-Beeoi Doplex. Pteaaoa 

2 ^  garage. S*-day

, BARNARD STREET, 
HARTFORD—

7-Room House". Coal heat. 
Opea stairway. Large lot.

WHITNEY ROAD—
4-Room Single with avail

able space for two additioaal 
rooma Semi^alr eondlttoaiag 
beat. Laundry to. basemewL 
Storm windows, acreeml. Oa
rage. Fireplace.. $57.56 month
ly after reasonable down pay
ment.

-I '
PEARL STREET»-

6-Room SIngJe. $-car ga
rage. Steam beat, OIL Large, 
lot. 10-day oeenpooey.

BYRON ROAD—
Practleally New *-Roaai 

Magla. FIreplaoe. y Send-alr 
eoaditlonlng beat Large let.

FOSTER STREET—
•.Boom Blaglek Faiaaee 

hsaL 1-eor garage. Largs le t  
OeatraHy located. Near Avall-

A very young man asked his dad 
I the other day here In Manchester 
if he could Join the Navy or Men. 
chant Marine. He was only 16H 
years old. It so happened that his 
dad had also gone into service 

I early and having boasted a bit 
I about his youthful service, he Just 
couldn't turn the kid doam cold.

So he thought up this plan:
He told the boy that he had 

eight aunts, five uncles and 32 
cousins in this town or vicinity and 
asked Junior to make up a list of 

I each on a piece of paper, taking 
the Hat to each in turn and get 
their decision on. his enlistment at 
80 early an age.

Jimlor thought it. was a bluS 
but Dad insisted that if he made 
the rounds and got affirmative

We have a letter also that reads; 
"The other day I heard a ^ u t  a 

young chap in the used car busi
ness In Manchester who has sup
posedly left on a vacation trip by 
automobile to California. Does the 
local board allow gas for su(A 
trips or how does he get the gas? 
I barely come out even each gaso
line ration period and I  am a key 
man in a defense plant.’'

We are endeavoring to check 
this partibalar subject. The letter 
arrived late .and it did not give us 
time to make a check in time for 
this week’s column. Hope to have 
the facts next week.

A local garageman had the thrill 
of his mature life the other "day. 
While working on a car, the own
er of the vehicle asked him if he 
ever lived in New York and had 
worked at a staUon in that city. 
He admitted that he formerly 
lived In New York and owned and 
operated a repair station Shere— 
21 years before.

Curious to know how the atran. 
ger had IdenUfied him after so 
long, the visitor pointed to the ga- 
rageman’s gnaried fingers.

"I have been in your station 
many times in New York as a pri
vate chauffeur and I often won
dered how you Injured your fin
ders—but never asked,” he said. 
Now, right here in Manchester 

noticed what I believed to be 
the same set of fingers and recog
nized your face after awhile. Per
haps it’s time I asked you how 
you got them hurt that way.” 

Suffice to say the local gS' 
rage miy told him.

77le clothes collection tomorrow 
carries our memories back a num- 
ber of years. Do you recall the 
old rag-pickers who used to make 
the rounds once a week ? Do you 
remember the little ditty they 
used to chant as they drovs their 
horses along atreet after street? 
It went something like this:

"Any nijgs, any botUes, any 
bones today,

'"1110 same old story in the same 
old way."

We’re wondering if some sort of 
a revival of that old custom 
<x>uldn’t have been staged In town 
in order to emphasize the collec
tion of clothes for refugees sched
uled for tomorrow afternoon. We 
know we are late with our sugges
tion, but the Idea came to us too 
late. ,

At any rate,  ̂ be. sure to have 
your bundle of clothing at the 
curbstone tomorrow. If the siren 
rounds at 1 o’clock it means that 
the ecUectlon will be made and 
your bundle should be in front of 
your house. If the siren doesn’t 
sound don’t  put out your bundle 
because it means the weather is 
such the collection vrill not be 
mads. *

FARM AND HOME LISTINGS WANTED!

j a r V is  r e a l t y  CO.
__  ®ggI Bststo Ibswgmg *  MoftgsMG

llJ«AlltDEB BrBB W  __  PRONB8 411$ AMD TtT*
Weaaays an* Saadays 

BUILD WITH JABVI* FOR SBCURITri

W ANTED  
At Once!

500
^ood Used^

*

Automobiles
BrlRK TIicri T*

BARLOW  
MOTORS

595 Main Strest 
TeL5404 j.

Wo have often decried the lack 
of public toilet faciliUes in Man
chester. We have often suggest
ed that the town provide such 
fftcllltlM. PurthoF,' W6 hftv# ovoii 
proposed that busineas houses' 
make such tolleU available in or
der to attract trade.

But we got the other side of the 
story one day this -week. A een- 
trally located automobile service 
station is equipped with toUets 
that are well kept and because of 
^heir location are quite popular 
TOe manager of the station d o e n t 
let ,lt be known that these com
fort stations are public but be is 
very broad-mincM about their 
■a*
Hiis iteek Oris particular ota- uaa manager has^ changed his 

1* ^ .  An because ofi one woman. 
This woman came to him and ask
ed if she could moke use of the 
toilet facilities of the station. He 
granted the request. She was a 
woman of a little better than mid
dle age and appeared to be. of the 
refined type.

But her use of the stotloa toilet 
faciUtiee didnt' prove that
WM r ^ e d .  I t  proved s h e ___
affithiag aloe but that. After the 

ua by the operator of 
the sUtlon we don’t  blame any 
of them for not making the eta- 
tloni available to the public.

N ot even if the toUet facilities 
were pubUcly operated would we 
condone what this oae wmnaa au| 
SosM peopla Just d o s t know how 
to make aae of  public gintultiee.

A High Bebool lad broke 
law trying to obey another 
^  t e  o t t e  night, we have 
lonied. An hoaer to t e  young-
to do righ t ,

Bameone ropoetad to i««itoe thto 
■ek that an aufanaobOe 

pvkod in the tear of the High 
school main building. I t  ' 
about the time when some of Ahe 
students had Spring fever and ' t e

youngster.

S been ap- 
stableB waa 
aue to the fact that he didn’t ap

pear to be fishing anywav. But 
his stance was suspicious; he was 
standing erect, hands in his trou
sers pockeU, looking wistfully out 
on the placid waters of the pond 

That looked all right, but some
how there was something fishy 
about the kid's stance, standing 
there with bare feet, motionless, 
watching the water. So one of 
the wardens made a sly. closer fn- 
fpection. Presently, he saw the 
boy’s right foot rlee and move 
swiftly backward. Then the lad 
backed slowly away from the 
water's edge. On looking closer, 
the constable aaw a small, thin 
fiahline extending from the boy’s 
Wg toe to the water’s edge. Out 
in the pond a ’ trout zig-zagged 
swiftly back and forth—hooked 
and tied to the yoUng fisherman’s 
toe-line.

The officer didn’t say whether he 
had the heart to stop that kind 
of poaching or not.

Mailmen who have an unusiiST- 
ly large amount of matter to be 
delivered are in the habit of leav
ing packs of tied up magazines, 
papers and bulkier material at 
some convenient spot along the 
route tp be picked up later. It 
saves them carrying the heavy 
load along a portion of the route 
to be covered. Usually a con
venient front porch is the tempor
ary depository for part of the man 
load.

Ordinarily this practice works 
out perfectly all right No one 
thinks of tampering w ith» the 
packages of mail. Everyone seems 
to recognize such a bundle and it 
remains unmolested.

Not so one day recently, one 
maU carrier learned. It cost hlni 
plenty of time and worry. He had 
left a large package of mail mat
ter at a doorstep he had used often 
for the same purpose. Then he 
went on his way to deliver another 
»art of his route. Returning for 
his package, which IncldentaUy 
chanced to contain a large num
ber of magazines, be was startled 
to note that it was not In the place 
he had left It, He inquired of the 
housewife and she was imable to 
help him. She hadn’t  seen any
one take the package.

The mailman then began to fig
ure out the predicament he waa in. 
Then he reeaHed that it waa Mon
day and that he had seen a truck 
in his territory on paper salvage 
collection. He went looking for 
the truck. He found ih a t collec
tions on the street where he had 
left the package had been made 
and that, the paper had been de
livered to a local paper mill.

That meant a trip to the mill. 
This the mailman did and with the 
assistance of some paper mill 
workers he found his package of 
mail matter. He - was - a pretty 
much relieved fellow. Waste pa
per collectors had picked up the 
package thinking it was old mag
azines left out for the coUectioh 
that day.

Manchester Is known extensive
ly as the home of nurseries that 
specialize in shrubs, fruit tees, 
Garden plants and so on, but the 

npower effi’advertisings, rometlmea 
takes Manchester residents to far 
away places to buy such products, 
Qhe local resident learned that to 
his dismay this past week:

The story as we get it, and we 
hope it is true, runs like this:

A Manchester resident ordered 
a sizeable quantity of shrubs from 
a New Jersey concern. Shorty 
after .placing t e  order h e  received 
bis draft classlfieatlon as-/ lA, 
evidently unexpected. He imme
diately wrote a  letter. Bra are told, 
to t e  nursery eonesrn. cancelling 
t e  order for shrubbery. But de- 
rolte the cancellation the Railway 
Express delivered his goods He re- 
ftiaed delivery on the grounds that 
he had cancelled the order.

Now as we get the atozy a toles- 
maa representing t e  New Jersey 
concern got into action mid picked 
up the delivery h t  the local Rail
way Ezpreas office, paid the fees 
and left the Shrabs a t t e  local 
man’s house, tellinf him that it 
wouM ba necessary to pay for the 
goods. The locai man feels that he 
was JustUled in cancelling *the 
order and is sticking by his guna. 
Neverthelesa as we hear It, a man 
Brho is slated to go into his coun
try’s servlca stands to be sued fbr 
a sale he tried ta  cancel.
^TFe’rs BTllling to stand oorrecL 

ed. but if we’re wrong we’d like to' 
take a ^ e  a t the shrubbery aalea- 
man arbo engineered the -deaL Just 
for t e  sake at Manchester’s fine 
nurasrlea '

S  you hSBs ever chanced to wan
der throogh t e  local csBBcterlsa 
a f t e  a  fnnsral has peaaed ̂  and 
eotiood a  — Tw ptektag e«wvis tram t e  gravea o f r r o L S ^  

psrsonagsa don’t  be sur
prised. Cemetery sextons know t e  
character. She is a wnaton whs

Pfc. Walter Uss, USMC, bus-' 
bond of Mrs. Anna 8. t.iM 0$, 51 
Seaman CSrcle, was killed in ac
tion in the first wave of invading 
Marines on Iwo Jima on Feb. 19.

He was born in Manchester and 
attended local schools and Bros 
employed before enlistment in the 
Independent Cloak Company,

He enlMed in the Marines on 
April II," 1643, and received bis 
"boo^" training at Parris Island. 
8. C., and went overseas in July, 
1944, as a member of t e  5th 
Marines.

Ha Is survived by two, sisters, 
Mrs. Anna Hampton of 32 Lyness 
street and Mrs. Pauline Rolick of 
PxBrtucket, R. I., and one brother, 
S-S Stanley LIm  of the Army in 
Gerniany. His mother, Mrs. Rose 
Zadrozny livea at 60 North street 

The account of his death was 
carried in T îe Herald on March 
26.

seems to make a practice of visit
ing graves immediately after 
burial services. Ask her what she 
is doing and she will tell you that 
she wants a souvenir o  ̂ the late 
departed. Further questioning will 
reveal that lihe scarcely knew the 
person Just buried. But that just 
happens to be an idiosyncrasy, so 
if you happen to come across such 
on Incident forget it. TTie person 
means no harm.

Three new recruits for the farm 
laborers from the Jamaican island 
in the British West Indies arrived 
In Manchester the other after
noon. They were evidently toM to 
go to a camp on Bissell street We 
don’t  know what their idea of a 
camp chances to be but the poor 
fellows walked up and down the 
length of Bissell street looking for 
a camp. They never expected, evi
dently, that a camp would be 
located in a one story brick garage 
with gasoline tanks and advertis
ing signs in front of i t  Finally a 
kindly soul spotted their bewilder' 
ment and put them aright They 
had passed their "camp” two or 
throe ■ times vrithout recognizing 
it as such.

Too . many people get the idea 
that some individuals obtain a liv
ing wage out of the Red Cross. 
Such ideas should be relegated to 
Un waste basket right off. If thero 
were any possible unfair or un- 
rightful divergence of Red Cross 
funds this column would be t e  
first to yell “Ouch.” We’ve had our 
differences with the Red Cross but 
believe us, we can’t find any com
plaint against the local chapter 
management.

Of all the people working in this 
town for the. Red Cross only four 
draw pny kind of compensation. 
Three office workerr are paid and 
one outside office worker , gets 
compenoatloi), but the amounts 
paid are far below the rate you 
would expect them to g e t The 
better part of their work is volun- 
tory, we have found to our own 
satisfaction.

The Red Crass workers are too 
modest They don’t  wont publica
tion of their names. There are any 
number of them who ought to be 
publicity, credited for'- their work, 
but they all shake their heads and 
say that they are only doing their

Bome day we hope we can pub
lish a list of the ftro Cross work- 
era That in a very small vray 
may yepay them, but we know 
many of them will abhor t e  
thought of publicity for what they 
have done. We know a good many 
names of persons slated to go on 
the town’s War Honor Roll when 
and if it is erected who have far 
leas claim to honor than these Red 
Cross workers. ^

We overheard a story about one 
of our linotype men who waa al
ways bragging howv he Bms going 
to ruh things a t home. His wife 
said, "O.K. by the looks at the 
grass you’d bettor get out Jthe 
lawn mower."

'■ — Â. Non.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

tit MrIr S t i M  
FIknm 5299

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE ,

CoBipiete Auto Sonrk* 
18 Mala SL _ TsL 8085

Qothes Drive 
Here Sunday

All Is in Readiness for 
Tomorrow, Starting at 
1; Details Complete.
Earle Doebner, chairman of 

trucking Tor the curb collection of 
used clothing in Manchester, to
morrow afternoon at 1 o'clock, 
said this morning;

, "The response to our request for 
the use of trucks and drivers for 
Sunday’s collection is most graU- 
fylng. We have received promise 
of the use of all the trucks we will 
require for the pick-up."

Letters luive been mailed to 
each owner of a truck assigning 
the route or. area to be covered by 
the truck, and also designating the 
;^tartlng point" for the truck. 
This "starting pc4nt’’ vrlH be the 
point a t which the truck will re 
port when the air-raid sirens 
sound on Sunday.

Helpers for Each Truck 
Three helpers have been assign

ed to most of the trucks in addi
tion to the driver, by Chester Rob
inson, chairman of the Collection 
committee. In the outlying dis
tricts where houses are more scat
tered, there Bill be one or two as
sistants. The "number of helpers 
will vary according to the density 
of the population. These workers 
have also been mailed letters toll
ing a t which "starting point" they 
are to report when the air-raid 
siren sounds, and on which truck 
they Bill assist. Wherever possi
ble, these "starting points” have 
been selected as near the worker’s 
home as possible..

In case workers arrive at a 
"starting point” and find no truck, 
or vice versa, the matter cap be 
checked (after 1 o’clock Sunday) 
by calling the clothing depot at 
the Union school, phones 8928 or 
4910.

CEDAR
POLES

Clothes Poles Feaoe Posts 
Ashes Removed 

,, Driveways Repaired

F. Fitzgerald
TELEPHONE $-1417 
ASHES REMOVED

VINCEN'
m a r g in

PLUMBING A HEAl 
CONTRACTOR

AU Kinds of New 
' and Repair Work
89 Starkweather Sti 

Telephone 4848

A  REMINDER
When Yon Need Mors

INSURANCE
F ire.- Theft • Antonobl 

or Furniture
CAI4 .

- a l e x a n d e r I
JARVIS

$S ALEXANDER 
Weekdays and S 

OStoe 4IIS

If You Want T| 
.Buy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
Can

Wm. F. Johnsoi
Builder t'- Real Estate 
Johnson-Built Homes

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7409

i NEW
8.50x17 9J10X19 ‘

$14.75 $19.50.
9.00x19 “ 7.00x15 /

$16.05 $21.5$ ’
Plan Thx.
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i  MORIARTY BROTHERS
Broad Streets

w^mmm
"Oa t e  Laver At Oeatev aad ffiaad Streets

ASEffiS and RUBBKH 
REMOVED 

TRL1Ph6 nR 8998
6AVRLL0 R Z. 8 0 ^ 1 4 5

The U ^ s from the Eun^iean theater of operations 
is veW eneouraffing for an early end to this, con
flict, Mso the news from the Asiatic area la very 
heartening.

• -—s' „ . ,

HOWEVER
We still have a Job to do in producing war mate
rials for the Armed Services and which must con
tinue Until the Army and Navy determine that 
requlrementa hava been met.
If jmn art not employed, why nut help us flnish tha 
Job?

CHENEY BROTHERS

PIONEER PARACHDTE COMPANY

An Uriag deae In aceorduBm with the 
Atm  Stahflfanition PluL.

Average Dally Circulation
Far t e  Meath at March, 1S48

9,138
ir of t e  Aadlt 
at OIrenlatloas MancheiUr— A City o f V ’dlage Charm

The Weatkcr
FenM at at U, S. Weather Bu

Fair aad B-ana toalght aad 
Tuesday with sea breeze aear 
coaat; fresli wlada la laberiar 
Tueaday.
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lame of Battle 
Rolls Over Most 

Of Vienna Today
bermuM Say lanan Seen

F i a h l  i i H o 'S c h o e n b o n n  " r
” ■ Ending War

This Year
Park; Fighting Within 
Mile of Street Sur
rounding Heart of 

jCity; At Rail Station.

were I

WASTE PAPERl 
COLtECTION

MONDAY, APRIL 9
IN THE NORTHEAST SECTION

. * •
All Streets East of Main Street, From the Center North 
u d  North of East Center Street, Including the OakfauMI 
Area.

London, April 9.—{tPH-
_4e flame of battle rolled 
over three-fourths of Vienna 
today and the  Germans said 

|th e  Russians had fought into 
l& hoenbrunn park, site of the

Summer palace of th e  Haps- 
iurg monarchs, and als<) had 

{reached Franz Josef railway 
lotatlon in t e  northern part of the 
Icity.

h t e  RuM 
n a mile of

Ithe circular street around the 
Iheart of the city, and in the north 
■within 1 1-4 milea of the city’s 
I center.

Nearly Cloae Eroape Gap 
They were reported within 8 to 

112 milea of cloaing the eacape gap 
ion t e  north aide of the Danube.
1 Seboenbrunn park is weat and 

aouthweat of three railway ata- 
Itiona already aeiaed by the Rua- 
siana in the aouthern paiy^of the 

Iclty. Schoenbrunn palMe rlvala 
Iveraalllea In Ita a u m p tl^  plan.

The Oermant a a ld ^ e  Ruoalana 
I reached the Frans ̂ a e f  raUway 
I station, depot co^rolUng traffic 
northward out otAha city, by ad- 

J vancing acroaa /the historic Kqh- 
I'fenberg, a m ^ntain overlooking 
1 Vienna on the northwest, and 

through fame wine-growing I suburb of/Grinzing.
Just Grinzing, the Ger-

I m«n« paid, . ^ e  Russians were at- 
; t^ s to rm  across to the 
bonk of t e  Danube at 

I Nhzadorf, a suburb. « Moscow 
ztehes said it was believed the 

already hod crossed far- 
I ther out, in t e  vicinity of cap- I Sored Klosterneuberg.

Driving Toward Junction . 
Other forcee had stormed acrou 

the 325-yard-wlde, river enet- ef 
Vienna and the two columns were 
driving toward a Junction on the 
Morchfeld, the fiat Vienna plain 
north of the river.

Tbs eastern column, from cap
tured Pfremo, was reported to 
have pushed within sight of As- 
pem airport, inside Vienna’s city 
limits on the northern bank of the 
Danube. Already having cut the 

{railroad leading to Bruenn. 
Czechoelovok munitions center 66 
bbUos north of Vienna, this col
umn was driving for the main 
taigbBray leading north and had 
token it under long-range fire at 
some places.

Only one railway, the north 
bonk line running to ' Prague, 
Csactaoelovak capital ISO miles

N o  Cave - by 
fen te  o f  
Am Will 
w m  Be

Tbli V-2 Will Never Be Fired

- Cave De- 
Hom eland  
to Fight 
W eakened.

Cliicago, April 9—(iP)~ The de
vastation of woi{ once It reaches 
the homeland via invasion will 
weaken the Japanese will to fight 
and there will be no cave-to-cave 
defense, in the opinion of Carloe 
Garcia, Philippine guerrilla leader 
and delegate to the U. S. House 
of Representatives.

■**rhe Japanese won’t  fight os 
hard On their home islands," Gar 
cia told a victory ball of the Fili
pino guerrillas of Bataan associa
tion last night. "Because the 
aspect of the plight of their own 
people and destruction of their 
homeland Vill be a deterring fac
tor.” •

These factors have not been op
erative in the fighting to date on 
Okinawa and elsewhere, he added.

Place Bring Sought Now 
Garcia assorted that peace ne

gotiations were being sought at 
the present tim e by the Japaum  
Brithout publicity, but said they 
would fall, and predicted the B'ar

(Oontinaed on Page Eight)

Flood Disaster 
Still Spreading

Miaaisaippi Crest Will 
Not Be Higher Than 
That in 1937 Flood.

Bulk of 80,000 Nazis
Inside Holland Trap; 
Sever Last Railway

,.  jX-VT. ■ Ate—iSMUrie.

Armv officers look over on Incomplete V-2 robot bomb, one of several rolzed when Yanks t e k  
Huge bomba were mounted on railway carriages. (Signal Corps radiotele-U .S

Bromsklrchen, Germany, 
photo from NEA telephoto)

Jurists Told 
Job to Help * 
World Peace

NeB' Orleans, April 9.—(P)—The 
flood disaster in Louisiana which 
has left 30.000 families homeless 
continued to spread'today but it 
waa announced opening of the 
Morganza floodB'ay would not be 
necessary unless weather bureau 
crest pr^ictlona are exceeded.

Brig. Gen. Max C. Tyler, pres
ident of the Mississippi River com 
mission,' who made the announce
ment, said the Indicated Miaalssip- 
pi ctost would not be higher than 
the 1937 flood—when the floodway 
was not used.

Then, as now. the Bonnet Carre 
spillway above New Orleans was 

northwest, remained open Xnd it opened to ita capacity of 250,000 
was menaced if not cut by t e  I second feet of water to divert the 
force reported to hav,, c i^ e d  the MissisSilppi’s burden into Lake
river northwest of Vienna.

West at Vienna-'Soviet forces 
who captured Neulengbach, 15 
miles from the reported
to have advanced sexerol miles to 
within siifht of S t  Poelten on the

(CMttxaedv m  Page Four)
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Union Leaders 
Support Drive

Pontchartraln.
For a week ‘ rmy engineers 

have been making preparations 
for the opening of the 63(),000 
acre floodway which wound guide 
the flood waters to the Gulf of 
Mexico.

"This work has exceeded engi
neers' expertatlons . and under 
good weather conditions the flood
way could be opened Bithln a week 
If conditions demand," General* 
Tyler said.

Opening of the floodway has 
been opposed by citizens of six 
parishes along the Atchafalaya 
basin, and by War Production 
Board officials who said It might 
•Interfere with east-west move
ment" of war materials. ''

Ftgbt Conttnnes Unabated
Meanwhile the fight to control 

the spreading waters of the "Red, 
Buck, Ouachita and UtUe rivers 
in norto afid central Louisiana con
tinued unabated.

More t e n  1,000 soldiers and
(Oonttnoed am Fags Tws)

Meeting to Complete Ba
sic Design of Secur
ity Plan' for San
Francisco Conference.
Washington. April 9—(P)—Sec

retary of State Stettlnlus today 
told an international Jurists' group 
their Job is to express peace-lov
ing peoples' determination that fu
ture internatloiial differences “be 
settled by peaceful • methods and 

I a basis of Justice.”
The jurists, representing 38 of 

the United Nations governmrots. 
are meeting to complete the Blsic 
design of the Dumbarton Oaks se
curity plan in preparation for the 
San Francisco conference. It Is up 
to them to decide whether the old 
"Iiermanent court of international 
Justice" or some new agency 
ahould be made a part of the pro
posed organization.

Rome Modlflratlons Likely 
The expectation Is that the de

cision will be to continue the per
manent court, which had its head
quarters at The Hague. The Neth 
erlands, Brith perhaps some modi
fications.

"The war weary world,” Stettin 
ius a^d, “is committing to your 
hands, in the first iilstance. the 
responsibility of preparing recom
mendations (for a court). To your 
measured Judgment, the people of 
the world ..with faith in order un
der law entrust this important in
itial work.

“"With knowledge borq of ex 
periences of the past and with 
hearts lifted by the great victories 
won by the United Nations over 
the enemies of law and human 
rights, you come with a mandate

Japs Drive Yankees 
Off Dominating Hill

Tank-Supported infan-i j^p Casualties
trymen Hammer at; ^  •
Caves and Pillhoxea J n  P h i l i p p i n e s  
AHillery in Acion. { 3 1 4 ^ 3 5 4

Bombers Blast 
Yards Building 

German Subs
Synthetic Oil Plant 

Near Leipzig Also Tar
get aa Moaquitos At< 
tack Berlin Again.

Bulletin!
London, April 9 — Vf) — 

More than 1,250 American 
heavy bombera and 750 fight- 
era omoshml 10 Oermnn nir 
fields, no underground oil stor
age depot and a powder plant, 
nil wltMn n 60-m1le rndlun of 
Munich, today. R.A.F. Lnneno- 
tera eaeortod by Spltflrea and 
Mustangs unjo^ed Il-tonsnd 
six-ton romb4\on U-bont shql- 
tors nt Hnmbiiig and attack
ed oil storage depots nt the 
North BM port.

Guam, April 9.—(/P)—Jap- i 
anese charging with fixed 
bayonets in their first coun- 6 , 4 9 5  
ter-attack  of the Okinawan; 
campaign drove American j 
troops off a dominating hill | 
a a  tank-supported Yank in
fantrym en hammered at 
strongly defended caves and 
pillboxes beneath a  developing 
artillery battle.

Pour Oat of Oaves and Crags 
Nipponese poured out of caves 

and craga on southern Okinawa 
when Japnaeae tanks, artillery 
and mortars began blasting at 
five U. S., tanks lumbering through 

field studded with 500 pound

Dead and 179 
Priaonera Added to 
Count of Week Ago; 
Shipping Hit Heavily.
Manila, April *—(P)—The count 

of JaponeM killed and captured in 
the Philippines reached 314,854 to
day as Gen. Douglas MacArthur 
added 6,495 dead and 179 prison
ers to the official total of a week

Green and Murray Be
hind 7 th-W ar lA>an;
Payroll Period Opens.
'Washington, April M.—OPi—Wll. 

liam Green and Philip Murray put 
'the AFL and (710 squarely behind 
t e  Iwo Jima-insplred 7th war 

' loan oa the advance pgyroll sav
ings period of the drive opencfl. to
day. '

The labor leaders sent word to 
the Treasury that union membttri 
Will meet fhelr plant quotas.

Payroll* deductions will play a 
more important part in the "migh
ty 7th’’ than in any previous drive.
For three months. Starting today
uid  iMting th ro u i^ jtu y  EalraDKod Husband Ac-
xhd office workers BdU be asked to | 
lacroase their regular pajrroll de
ductions in order to buy extra B 

stands.
'■'Drive T» Box Seven Weeks
The main drive of t e  7th wer 

kwn will start May 14 and run 
seven weeks through June SO.

Pr«pi<tont Murray of t e  CIO 
JM

bomba which had been converted 
into land mines. The Nipponese 
showered the tanka with Molotov 
cocktails and then charged Red 
hill.

Three American tanks were 
lost. The Third battalion of the 
lS4th regiment withdrew from the 
hili. Americana reformed . last 
night, expecting strong opposition 
in their attempt to retake the 
hill.

Nipponese were strongly dug in
to.crags. hills, ravines and caves 
on aouthern Okinawa. 325 miles 
from Japan. Behind them was 
the largest concentration of artil
lery encountered in the Pacific 
campaign, with heavier guns than 
they’ve used heretofore. These 
batteries kept up a swelling, 
round-the-clock duel with superior 
U. S. artillery.

Cutting Off Motobu Peninsula
Lightly opposed Marines were 

swarming through northern Oki
nawa. cutting off Motobu peninsu
la with its former enemy subma
rine and torpedo base at Unten.

Ground resistance was about all 
Japan had to offer In the way of 
a defense. Its mighty 45,000-toh, 
super-battleship Yamato and five 
lesser B-arshlps B’ire sunk Satur
day In a suicidal attempt to come

n n in ts^ fl t n  S trP h f lr th e n  1 to the Infantry’s rescue. In all. p o i n i e a  lO  D i r e n g m c u  I warplanes were de
stroyed or damaged In thrusts at 
the Pacific fleet, at the Okinawa 
invasion force or at Mustang-

(Conttnued ox Page Two)

Suzuki Picks 
More Aides

Hiranuina and Togo Ap-

Admiiiiatration.

(OonUxaed «■ Pago Two)

Treasury Balance

Shoots Wife, 
Then Himself

coat* Spouae on W o p - 
ceater Street Today.
Worcester, Maw., April 9—</(7- 

Mr*. Leah Honaon, 43, was shot to 
death early today by her es- 
trongod husband, Carroll G. Hon- 
■on, SO, who t e n  turned the

"MilUdns of members of t e  CIO 1 weapon upon hlmzelf, PoUce Lieut 
y m iiiig  t e  naUon’a major Indus-1 John. A, Shorry re p o rt^  to^y.

' tries from coast to coast and from 
the border to t e  gulf not pnly.de- 
vpte themselves to. turning out t e  
war goods nepeassry to arm our 
fighting men but will do every-

Wounded in t e  mouth and neck, 
Mrt.-Hluison died Instantly. Han
son died on hour later a t city hos- 
plol.

......  ............ ...  ........ According to Sharry. Mrs. Hi
t h t e  In their power to provide t e  I son, whoso divorco action ogo tet 
aioney to pay for those. w*apona;-j her husband was to haro » 
Bet your quotae— ŵe’U moot them. | beard tomorrow, had left 
WeH stand behind you throughout I home a t 69H Main street rome 
tlM mJgh^ 7th war’ ten ."  • residence

Prosident Green at t e

•"Hm seven mUllon members of 
I American Federation of Labor,

sreeks ago and taken up residence 
A P L iat 8$ Irvtag atcest. ^  ^  ^

On her way to Broifc at t e  OI 
son Manufacturing company, the 
detective added, she waa met by 
wantMi, on a^ercatlon somiod.aad 

aBootlUK

San. Francisco, April 9.—(P)—
The appointment of Baron Kil- 
chiro Htranuma as_ president of 
the Privy Council and of'Shlgenori 
Togo as foreign minister- and 
minister of East Asia affairs were
announced by Tokyo radio today l ^,gj,lngton. April 9.—(iP>—The 

Both appointments were ^  Treasury April 6:
of the campaign of the new pre- Receipts, $131,968,373.55; , ex 
mier, .7-year-old Admiral Kanl*™ pendltures, $382,121,676.07; net 
Suxuki. to strengthen hla C iance.'$14,458,724,576.42.
istration In the face of what the 
Japanese themselves call a "mo
mentous crisis."

Hironuma, 76, and one of the 
empire's ranking understatesroen, 
oosumes the post vacated Friday 
by Sugukl. when the latter was 
chooen to form t e  new govern
ment in succession to the fallen 
cabinet of G«i. KunlakJ Kolso.
He held the same post from 1936 
to -1939 -and was premier for a 
few m bn te  in 1939.

Togo was foreign minister a t 
t e  time of Pearl Harbor. Before 
that he had been ambasaador to 
Germany and Ruaala. —

Tokyo’s broadcast announce
ments of the Huranums and Togo 
appointments were recorded oy 
t e  Associated Press. Elartler 
broadcasts oa the political^ situa
tion were recorded by the Feder
al Communications (^mmission.

Takes Aggiaeetve Btaad 
SuauM, once wounded by 

awords of Japan's hot-blooded 
mUitary cUque for bis - moderate 
position, took an aggressive etand 
aad announced he was '’ready to 
die leading t e  nation in coirylng

tOiaUuml am Faga p g h l|

ago.
There was no new announce

ment of American casualties—by 
latest previous report around 30.- 
000 killed, missing and wounded.

MacArthur’a communique also 
disclosed an impresaive toil of Jap
anese shipping — nearly three- 
quarters of a million tons sunk or 
damaged—in the American air 
Wockade of the South China sea 
during the first three months of 
1045.

Blockading planes of the Fifth 
Army Air Force and attached Na
val aircraft, the communique Said, 
sank 345,179 tons in the three 
months, probably sank 116.965 
tons and damaged 274,295 tons. 
For March alone corresponding 
tonnage was-listed aa 221.492; 44,- 
645 and J08.630.

Bolele Pass Fighting Bitter 
Ground fighting in the Philip

pines. which MacArthur announced 
yesterday had virtually completed 
liberation of southern Mindanao, 
continued particularly bitter- in 
thr Balete pass sector of northern 
Luzon.

This battle should be compared 
with Caasino,” (in lUly) declared 
MaJ. Gen. Charles L. Mullins. 
Whose 25th division troops have 
been battling for 83 days to clear 
the Balete pasa gateway to the 
Cagayan valley, " ^ e  enemy, can 
not be blasted out ny air or artil
lery, but must be dug out."

Associated Press Correspondent 
Russell Bnnes reported, after fly
ing over the Balete area—35 miles 
southeast of the Japanese-held 
Philippine summer capital Of Ba
guio—that a "heartbreaking Job" 
atUl remains for the American In
fantry."

Cut Land Eacape Route
In southern Luzon, 14th Corp« 

troops cut the last land escape 
route -for Japanese in the Blcol 
peninsula os they captured the

London, April — An
armada of more than 9()0 R.A.F. 
heavy bombera blasted the Blohm- 
Voas submarine yards at Hamburg 
xnd the Lutzekendorf synthetic 
oil plant near Leipzig last night 
while fleet Mosquitos rocked Bet- 
lin with another dolie of two-ton 
blockbusters.

The raids followed Up sBreeplng 
assaults on Germany yesterday by 
more than 1.9.50 planes of the U.
3. Eighth Air Force, which bomb
ed 11 tai%ets between Berlin and 
Nuernberg without being chal
lenged by the Luftwaffe.

Fifth Attack Within Week ^
The R.A.F. attack on the Blohm- 

Vosa yard "last night waa the fifth 
heavy bomber raid on that objec
tive within a week. The plant, 
which was described by the Air 
Ministry as probably.the most Im
portant ship building yard in Ger
many, still employs 17,000 workers 
and la one of the main asaembly 
points for the new prefabricated 
submarines.

The.German Air Force suffered 
its worst defeats of the year dur
ing the week-end aa . 192 of its 
carefully rationed planes were de
stroyed within a space of 24 hours.

A total of 104 Nazi planes were 
shot out of the sky by Eighth Air 
Force gunners Saturday. SJxty- 
four were ckedlted to fighter pilots 
and the remainder were knocked 
down by bomber gunners.

U; 3. Ninth Air Force pilots shot 
down 32» Sunday and destroyed 38 
on the ground, while fighters of 
the Eighth Air Force got three 
more.

The rem ainder of the week-end 
bag B'as accounted for by R.A.F. 
fighters.

Many of the destroyed German 
planes were the fast jet-propelled 
craft but reports indicate they are

Would Keep 
Vital Bases 

In Pacific
I

CongretM Receives Pro
posal ^LJnited States 
Retain idonds Tak
en fro m  \Japanese .

m. I I \

Wi^hington, April Oon-
gress received a proposal today 
that the United States keep os 
permanent bases vital Pacific Is- 
landa wrested from the Japanese.

Representative Mahon (D., 
Tex.) introduced legislation:

1. Directing the U. S. to claim 
permanently any former Japan
ese island designated by the chiefs 
of atdff aa "necessary for the 
maintenance of world peace."2. Authorizing this govern
ment to hold American-liberated 
islands which belong to friendly 
nations until the original owner 
can reoccupy them or until their 
mutual occupation can be Ar
ranged by the United Nations.

It is time, Mahon told . a re
porter, to “let the whole world 
know now that we never propose 
to see the American flag hauled 
down from Iwo Jima or any other

j Allies Exact 500,000 
I Casualties in lO  Days; 

American Ninth and 
British Second Armies 
Fight Within Sight 
Of Hannover and Bre
men; Entry into Both 
Cities Seen Imminent.

(Cen tinned Png* Two)

Solon Pledges 
Pool Senate
' Accept

-

Vandenherg Declares 
Support for Organiza. 
tion to Maintain Jus 
tice, Peace in World.

(Contlnned on Pnge Two)

Yanks Closing 
In On Massa

Crack Japanese • Ameri
can Infantry Spear
head Drive in Italy.

Washington, April 9—(>P)—Sen
ator Vandenherg (R., Mich.) 
pledged in the SenaU today "ev
ery effort in my power" to bring 
back from the United Nations con
ference a "treaty of salvation" the 
Senate can accept.

In what he said may be hia last 
address before he leaves for San 
Francisco as a member of the 
American delegation, Vandenherg 
declared his support for an inter
national organization which would 
maintain "peace and justice” in 
the world.

Asks Constant Prayers
Any treaty which might be 

agreed upon at the conference, he 
said, should contain provisions 
which the United States could ac
cept "in enlightened self Interest.” 
He did not elaborate on this point, 
but concluded with a plea to his 
colleagues for "your constant 
prayers” in his work as a delegate.

The eight U, S. /delegates went 
to work today on policy questions 
amid Indications tha^Mhe State 
(lepartment planned to delay dis
closure of any agreements until a 
full American program Is comple- 
ted.

But the Michigan senator is said 
authoritatively to be 'urging that 
if the group reaches a decision on

Paris, April 9.—(/P)— The 
Allies, having exacted 500,000 
casualties from the Germans 
in ten days, cut the last rail
way from  western Holland 
today, trapping the bulk of 
80,000 more Germans be
lieved still in The N ether
lands. The American N inth 
and Second Armies fought within 
B igh t of the ahelled and burning 
north German cities of - Hannover 
and Bremen.

WltUn 59 Miles ef ERm 
They were within 50 miles of 

the Elbe river at Hamburg and 70 
of the stream of Nagdeburg. The 
Elbe is the lest water barrier on 
t e  flat country leading to Berlin 
and flows within 60 miles of the 

Hennover end Bremen both , 
were-five milea from Allied infan
try end tonka. An entry into both 
was imminent, although the Ger
mans were fighting herd - for 
Bremen, one of their greatest porta 
and shipbuilding cenUrs.

Great and small cities and towns 
all over northern German burned 
mysteriouely, even though Allied 
bombers stayed away from most. 
Flames were reported specifically 
wick and Luebec. Of these, Lue- 
beck and Brunswick hod not been 
raided recently.

Tanks bypassed both Breman 
and Hannover, hopelessly outflank
ing both.

Storm Into Streeto of Beaen
Ninth Army troops stormed Into 

the streets of t e  great Ruhr in
dustrial cities of Essen (680,000). 
home of the Krupp Wor)is: Dort
mund (537,000)) and Olaenkirch- 
en (313,000).

At least 38,600 prisoners wefh 
captured yesterday, 37,500 to 87,- ' 
600 to Gen. Omar Bradley’s tour 
American Armies in the ' center. 
Bradley's headquarters e*timatod 
German casualties at 50,000 a  
day for the past ten days.

To the south, the Seventh Army 
capture of Oallsheim placed the 
Americans withlii 94 milea of 
Munich end 170 of Hitler’s moun
tain fastness at Berchtesgaden. 

Canadlene pushed eight mllee

(Oonttnned on t'age l$gM)

Flashes!
(Late Bqlletina of t e  on Wire)

Diplomatic ReUtiona Reanmed 
Washington, .April 9.—(81—The 

United States resumed "normal 
diplomatic relations" with .Argen
tina at noon, e.w.t., today. The ac
tion wea announced by Secretary 
of. State StetMnius who told .it 
was taken in conjunction with the 
19 other .Imertcan repnbUoe rep
resented a r the accent Inter-Amer
ican conference at Mezlco City. 
Similar at'ilon was. announced by 

jOrent Britnin, France, Canada, 
Thr Netherlands, and Latin Amer- 
Icaii countries Including Uruguay, 
Brazil, Colombia and Peru.

(CoaHhued on Pnge Eight)

Sergeant ̂ s Bravery Saves 
Bridge Across Leine River

With the U. 8. Army In Oer- ?the sergeant rtshed forward and
tore out the burning fuse with hismany, April 9.—(F)—Because on 

Atlanta sergeant thought more of | 
hie duty than hq, did of hia life, 
the Ninth Army (Irove unhampered 
across the Leine river toward Ber- 
lln.  ̂ '

The advance of the Second Ar
mored division and attached 
doughboys of the SOth Infantry 
division placed the Ninth Army 
spearhead less than 130 miles from 
BerUn today, at Sarstedt and 
Hlldeohelm.

A sergeant from t e  SOth, riding 
a Second Arinored tank, saw a 
wisp of smoke curi from a  pier oo 
the approach of one of t e  Leins 
bridges south of Sarstedt

Realizing the smoke came from 
a  Oermant fuse and that the 
rbridge was about to be Mown w .

bore hands. ̂
Cop Explodes In linnde

I t  was attached to 1.200 pounds 
of explosive, .and the fuse had 
b u rn ^  so near the charge that a 
detonating cap exploded in his 
hands.

The explosion Wew off twro of 
his fingers, and for this reason un
der censorship rules he must re
main namelesa for the moment.

The eergeent’a act allowed the 
combat command to w h  foiward 
across the bridge dinhem^red, 
forcing a general German with
drawal to the south with the re
sult t e  Second Armored’s other 
commends found several more 
bridges Intact and pa«e«l rapidly 
over t o .  Invest them- and take 
HUdsobeim soriy. Sunday.

Rome, April 9—(81—Fifth Army 
troops battling their way up the 
Italian west coast are closing in on 
Massa against scattered enemy re
sistance after capturing 3,000-fobt 
Monte Belvedere, two miles south 
of the town, Allied headquarters 
announced today.

(Track Japonese-American infan
try tro<H>s were spearheading the 
advance.

Beat Off OoUntar-Attaeka 
-lyemenU of the 442nd Regiment, 

composed of American-born Japa
nese, best off German counter-at
tacks northeast of Monte Belve
dere and cleared out enemy 
pockets south of Monte Folgorito 
and east of the main highway 
leading to La Spemio.

Meanwhile tank-supported troops 
of the 92nd Negro division stabbed 
forward to the village of Porta and 
captured Montignoso, about two 
miles southeast of Massa as well 
os Strinato to t e  north'of Stret- 
toia.

For t e  third straight day t e  
BritMi destroyers Marne and 
Lookout gave the Americans on 
the west coast highly effective fire 
support.

At t e  eastern and at t e  front 
Eighth Army units were mopping 
up remaining enemy units around 
t e  southwestarn fringes of the 
Oimoechlo lagoon. Prisoners in 
that kicoltty totaled 2$0.

BtMt m tin l A^ttsus
Brisk patrol actions were re

ported on the Senle river line

any revision of prmciplro as sU- , j^j^^ed Severely 
ted In the D u n j^ o n  Oaks pre- Springfield, Maes., April 9/-(81 
llmlnary peace-keeping formula 12-vear-old girl was sfamhed
tell the world about them at once. „  , ' poUce re-

I Henry and John Stock, am ated 
vjLingt Blsi, 64. A neighbor, alter 

'finding the girl, Mary France* 
Driscoll, rut on the right arm. The 

' officers reported that BisI sold He 
I went to the home of Mre. Drls- 

1 7  1 coll, with the IntenUon of stab-r  atal Beatlllff nmg her over "a grudge,-

(Continued on Page Fonr)

Widow Admits

Held A f l-for Murder 
er Seven 
Odld Is Found Dead.
New Orleans. April ^

Voung widow who. Police Sergt. ■ . - — •. admitted

Bfaby Perishes In Flame*
MeiVImark, N. H., April 9.-—(81 

—Patricia French, seven-monte 
Year - Old perished today oa flames swept 

the summer home which Mr*. 
Sheldon French of Raymsad, her 
mother, opened only yesterday. 
Mr*. French, whoiie hushnad I* In 
the service, barely escaped and 
was unable to reach the child’s

9^-(8n—A

Slry"! Mr Ve “r‘%fy?â rd 1 «
daughter with a rubber hoee. wea *7 nomeo. ^  ,
held in jail today on .  murder

J^ y e r  said the mother. Mrs. _Oro«ivme. Me^ .,A p j» .^ ^ ^  
Ernestine BonnevsL 26. told po-
lice she had been beating the child | »*-rosta h t e  n t S t e T
aementine, end her two | .*2  « S tS r  ^ l a x  e « ^children because they had been i mook, and n no ter bniiumg
stealing money and food fyom a 
neighbor. .

PoUce records charged Mrs.
Bonncvol also with aggravated 
battery on the other children Earl,
6, and Genevieve, 4, end with 
"contribuUng to the deUnquency 
of Juveniles and cruelty.”

Found Dead la Rosas 
The officer quoted her os saying

(OsuttauFd eu Pngs Twu^

by the Great Northeni Paper Ce., 
were deetroyed by Are early tp* 
day. . Irvtag Homlttea. owner aC 
t e  hantelry. *ed te 
betag awakened by 

t e  -

about $ t$J88,



L t Le Barron 
Is Missing

V ----
Local Flying Officer Re*

porte<| Mipsing in Ac<
• tion Over Europe."

3nd UtuUnant Kiebard » ■  
Barron, A . A . F „ was rsftorted 
missing In action over Ctecho- 
slovakia, on March 26, according

K A C K t  
• I D i r  
C H IS T F

Hm I rtlitva imade p tim —p m U f, t i n -  
T * set atkomc, CMtioMS- beat 

rHiif, far i t y t ,  risht i l  the lora tpot, * ff ly  
MW kit JahoMn't RED  CROSS PLASTER  
—ar (be heavier, wataar jahnioa'. Back 
Plaalcr. . . .  Tlw miM. active aiedication 
aa^7 baata (be back, atira ap blaaS ciica- 
latiaa. Ifh u  Macealraa. caw* P*>n. . . . 
W ant dMb aavew s ralaiat bade baat pra- 
tacta back asaiiwt cnilliiif, pravUet comiii- 

■ Maanppart., .  .T ry (hia rleaa. aaay, Maved 
way ta "beat treat'* aoDple backache and 
albw BMCalar n iw -T O D A Y . (la  caw 
af ebraaic batkache, ace your dactar.) . . . 
Alwaya iaaiat aat the O rN UIN B, Made by 
Jahaaaa tt Jahaaea.

fsSatsn KDtmsSNilSTn
sa d

to information received by hia 
wife, the former Mias Margaret 
Dehan, who lives with her parenU. 
Mr. and itra. Edward J. Gleaaon of 
34 Cottage street. * •

Lieut. LeBarron la the aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeBarron 
o f 263 Goodwin street. East Hart
ford, and he attended Manchshter 
High school where he was a prom
inent athlete, serving on the track 
team two years and the cross
country team three years and cap- 
Uining the_ latter team in his 
senior year^”

Lieut. LeBarron was a naviga
tor on a Liberator bomber baaed 
in Italy with the ISth A ir Force 
and won hia wings at Ellington 
Field, Texaa in July 1344, and 
went overseas last December. He 
was formerly employed in Colt's 
In Hartford.

A  native of Waterbury, Vt.. he 
was graduated from Manchester 
High school In the Class of 1D37. 
Lieut, and Mrs. LeBarron have one 
child, a daughter, Joanne, aged 
two years.

GIT YOUl 
^HIARINO AID I

eoSJjb A RTH U R ’S
"«t«i A«.A MS Main Street |

I ^  7..
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Is Your Closet a 
Chamber bf Horrors?
In Summertime, yes! It's slow, 
sizzlirtg torture for suffocating 
furs.

'  BRING IN  YO UR PURS N O W

Oer Sciawtitk Slecata Veaht WM 

-f Btwfd Thatw ferfacriy TIN FeS

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO OUR HOST OF >

PHILCd OWNERS
IN MANCHESTER AND VICINITY

•
W e are pleaaed to aaaoaaee that WUXIAJM B. THOMP- 
a m  la aow la eharge o f M r Badto Servloc Departmeat. 
Ifr . Tbeaapaon Is a Phlleo fSctory-tialaed specialist wha 
•aa g iM  jTM the type e f radio aad rerrigerster arrvles 
y — prodacta deiwrve. Mr, ThompaM was for
e s a w  with Plillee Dhtilhtrtora o f New Ragland aad for 
aavnaal yaata In ehnrge of the eervlee departaaeht.

-'Qcaafae Phlleo Replnoe- 
naent Parts aad T ubes

We Bee Radio Mfg. Serv- 
lee Prtee Chart which la 
ea Ue with O.PJL for 
a> repair warh.

Pick-up and deUvary sere* 
ieeeg large i 
■Philoa e«

Pleaaa bring in yaar labia
models |e our shop.

Deal with a RaUabla Finn. 
OaUaggS.

“ THE STORE THAT SERVICE BUILT"

Jurists I'oid 
Job to Help 
World Peace

(OontlBiied From Page One)

to make your contribution to the 
establishment of a peaceful world 
order.”

Sir Michael Myers of ,N.6w Zea
land. re.spondIng to Rtettintua, 
cautioned that ^no persdn or na
tion "can reasonably expect, to 
have his or its own way in every
thing. There must lie a certain 
amount of readineiin to give and 
take.”

Failure ‘ ‘World Tragedy”
He said that the success df the 

jurists' meeting in framing the 
draft for a court would rontrih- 
ute to "international harmony, 
peace and .security” but that "fa il
ure would be a -world tragedy.” 

Dr. Wang Chung-Hul of China, 
who served a.s a judge of the pres
ent permanent court of interna
tional justice, told the jurists that

I PppmuimI Notices

Card o f I'hanka
' ‘lYinh to thank our nfiglibfirB and 

m^nda. aiRo the Loyal Oranire Lodare 
fur their ayinpathy and klndneM Bhow'ii 
ua at the time o f the death of our 
huahand and uncle. George Weir.

Mra. George Weir.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wilson.

I . « g a l N o t i 'e s

AT A COURT o r  PROBATF. 1IKI.D 
at Manchester, witiiiii ami tiir the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 7th day of 
April. A. D.. 194A.

Preaent W ILL IA M  8. HTDE. Eaq.. 
J iidae.

Catate of Battista Aiisaldt late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceased.

On motion o f The Manchester Trust 
Company Administrator with will an
nexed.

ORDERED:—Tliat six niontha from 
the 7th day of April. A. D. .194S be 
and the tame are limited and allowed 
for the creditors within which to bring 
In their claims acalnat. said estate, and 
the said Administrator c. t. a. to give 
public notice to the creditors to bring 
in their claims within said time allow
ed by posting a ropy of this order on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last ds'clt 
within said town and by publishing the 
same In some newspaper having a cir
culation-In said probate district, within 
ten days from the date of this order, 
and return make to this court of the 
notice Kiven.

W ILL IA M  S. HTDE
Judge.

H-t-9-45. \ _________________

AT  A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Mfnrhester. on the 7th day of 
April. A. D.. 194S.

Present W ILL IA M  8. HYDE. Eaq.. 
Judge.

Estate of Evelyn McCbith 
Msnchestervln said district, deceased.

Upon application of Margaret R. 
Dwire. Administratrix, praying for au
thority to sell certain real estate par
ticularly described In ssid application 
on flie. It la

ORDERED:—That the foregoing ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate Office In Manehester in 
said Dtalrlct. on the 14th day of April. 
A. D.. 1M6. at •  o'clock (w, t.) In the 
forenoon, and that notice be given to. 
all persons Intereated In said estate of 
the pendency of said application and 
the tims and place o f hearing thereon, 
by publiahing a copy of thla order In 
tome newspaper having a circulation 
In aald district, at least live days be
fore the day' of aald hearing, to appear 
If they tee cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
ami make return to thls-eourt.

W ILL IA M  3. HYDE 
J udge.

H-4-t-4l.

(hey wore not tackling a new 
probleih but "are to Improve upon 
a system that baa been in exist
ence for almost a '  quarter o f a 
century,”

" I t  is undoubtedly our common 
hope that the labors o f this com
mittee will help to make the forth
coming conference at San Fran
cisco a succeas.”

Diplomats expect little contro
versy during the conference, 
prellmlnFry to the San Francisco 
meeting to set up the peace-keep
ing league.

Agreement appeers likely on 
recommending changes in the per
manent court o f international jua- 
tlce, formed after the iaat war, 
instead of creating a new one.

Two Refnaaki'hy Senate
The Senate twice refused to  al

low American membership in the 
court, but officiala feel that tha 
objections which kept this coun
try out before World War I I  now 
have faded.

The permanent court , has head
quarters in -The Hague— In the 
elaborate peace palace built for it 
by Andrew Carnegie. It  aeema 
probable the revamped court will 
return to the Dutch capital.

Contrary to the League of Na
tions, which is to be tossed out to 
make way for a new and dlffirent 
world organization, the court 
probably will be changed only 
slightly.

Most important point of differ
ence la whether 4 it should have 
means to enforce its decisions and 
whether all countries should be 
compelled to siiibmlt their dis
putes.

Feel Ckaage L'lmecesesry
American officials tend to feel 

that a change in enforcement pro
visions is unnecessary. They say 
tthe weight of public opinion would 
be sufficient in cases s lo rt of a 
threat to world peace. When peace 
is “mefraesd-,- the projected world 
security council could take action 
against any country refusing to 
accept the court's decision.

Other diplomats, particularly 
those from Latin America, would 
like to see the court have power 
to make all its decisions stick, 
backed by the f o r «  of the world 
organisatoin.

The world court can take up in
ternational cases only if both coun
tries Involved agree to argue be
fore a judge. This is far short of 
the power of nationsl courts, 
where an Injured party can sue 
and force the defendant to court.

Some International lawyers think 
this principle should be carried 
beyond national boundaries, but its 
acceptance now is improbable.

Elden Marks 
W ar Prisoner

Local Soldier Previously 
Reported as Missing in 
Action Dec. }6.
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Marks of 

37 Strant street, were notified to
day that their aon, Pfc. Elden E. 
Marks, who was reported missing 
in action in Germany on Dec. 16, 
1344, is now a German prisoner 
o f war. v *

The family were notified o f 
their son’s capture .by a post card 
received from him from a Ger
man prison camp.

Japs Drive Yank» 
Off Okinawa Hill

Visiting Minister—Well, well, I 
can see that you are a bright little 
boy. And how high can you count?

Boy (proudly)—One, two, three, 
four, five, six, seven, eight, nine, 
ten. Jack, Queen and King.

(Ctmtlnned From Paga 6ae)

escorted B-29s which raided Tokyo 
and Nagoya.

Immediately north of Okinawa’s 
capital city o f Naha, on a line 
stretching almost directly east 
across the island, the Japanese be
gan their defense from well-pre
pared, heavily fortified positiona.

Held To Small Gains
Maj. Gen. John R. Hodge's 24th 

Arm y corps troops which had been 
^expecting the Japanese to stiffen 
daily since .the Easter Sunday in
vasion, were held to gains of only 
200 to 400'yards as the enemy 
opened up Saturday with heavy ar
tillery and continued firing day 
and night..

In savage fighting the infantry
men gained 400 yards yesterday 
In their push toward the Yonaboni 
air field, on the east coast tn the 
center of Nakagastiku bay. They 
were within about a mile of Yona- 
baru.

On the west coast, other infan
trymen captured two viOagea Sat-̂  
urday, then were held , to a 200- 
yard advance Sunday. *rhese 
troops were about two miles north 
of Machinato air field and about 
four miles from Naha.

The Japaneae stand on the Na- 
ha-Yonabaru line clearly sbowa 
that the bulk o f Okinawa's garri
son, estimated at more than 60.000 
troops, bad been withdrawn into 
the southeni section of the island 
before the 24th corps and Marine 
Third Amphibious corpa went 
ashore. 'There are about 85 
square miles of rough terrain 
south of the Naha-Yonabaru line 
and the enemy is expected to con
vert all of this into a batUe 
ground.

Doughboys pushing through the

THE 11ME TO SELL
la when someone k  willing, raidv and aMe to Imv. I f  you earn 
to sell— U S T  YOUR HOUSE W ITH  US FOR SALE.. We have 
buyers for the following types o f places:

One 4 to 8 Rooms—some extra laad.
Two Six-Room Singles—g rooms down, g  up.
One 5 or 6f-Room Slagle, all on one Soor.
Tw'o-Famlly—4 rooms each—cithsr ia t  or half house style. 

Twin—F la t i^ ^  and 6 rooms. ~
Two Duplex Houses— 6 rooms each apartment. 1
We ake have a eall for Small Farms, located in ot near town.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
368 Main Street Telephone 8453

Real Estate and Insuraaoe

WILROSE DRESS SHOP
“ Always First To Show 'The I.iitesl’'

595 MAIN STREET SHERIDAN BUILOLNG

Chambrays 
Spun Rayon 
Broadcloths

vy artillery fire still had to 
fight their way over rough terrain 
well-sultsd for defense and 
against snemy troops protectsd by 
strategically placed blockhouses 
and pillboxes. Tanks, fiame 
throwers and bazookas were 
thrown Into the battle. The ter
rain is hilly and cave-pocked and 
Japanese haV'e defended It with 
many land mines.

To the north. Marines moved 
rapidly ahead 3,000 to 4,000 yards 
on both coaatv o f Motobu penin
sula. Fleet Admiral Cheater W. 
Nimitz's communique today said 
opposition there was negligible.

The Marins Second Aircraft 
wing established bases on cap
tured Katena and Yontan air 
fields and strafed and rocketed 
Japanese positions In support of 
ground operations.

Maj. Oi/n, F. P. Mulcahy, a Ma
rino aviator in the First World 
W ar,' is ashore aa tactical com- 
nuinder of the Second Aircraft 
wing.

Reports Casualties Light
Lieut. Gen. Simon Bolivar 

Buckner, Jr„ commander of the 
10th ‘ Army, visited much o f the 
Marine sector yesterday and re
ported casualties were light — far 
below the original estimates of 
what they would be. He was 
pleaaed with progress.

Japan's futile attempts to.knock 
out Vice Admiral Richmond Kelly 
Turner’s Okinawa amphibious 
force or Vice Admiral Marc A. 
Mitcher’s carrier force with war
planes cost the empire 417 planes 
on Friday and Saturday. B-23a 
and P-SlB which attacked Tokyo 

• and Nagoya Saturday destroyed 
or dam ag^ 173 others in dog
fights over those two cities, rais
ing the two-day total tb‘ 590.

So thoroughly did Mitscher's 
carrier pilots clean the skies of 
enemy warcraft on Friday that 
their only opposition was ships’ 
gunfire as they carried their tor
pedoes and bombs into the Yamato 
force Saturday.

16 HUa on Yamato
Eight torpedo and eight bomb 

hits sank the Yamato. Also sunk 
were a light Agano class cruiser, 
another smaller cruiser and three 
destroyers. Three other destroy
ers Were left burning; possibly 
three more escaped as the pilots 
concentrated on the battleship.

The victory cost the • United 
States three destroyers sunk and 
damage to one major fleet unit 
plus several destroyers and smaller 
craft. Associated Press Correspon
dent Vem  Haugland said it was 
disclosed aboard Turner’s flagship 
that casualties on one American 
destroyer were heavy..

Associated Press Correspondent 
Hamilton Faron, aboard Mltsch- 
er’s flagship, said carrier pilots 
had a field day aa they view for 
turns at the Yamato. The at
tack “was so intenas ws had to 
wait our turns to make our runs,” 
pilots told him.

Japanese C la in t ii9 3  
Y a n k  Sfup§  ^B lastetT

San Francisco, ..April 3— US)—  
Radio Tokyo asserted today that 
since the American Invasion of 
Okinawa 233 U. S. ships have 
been "blasted”  but admitted that 
"no decisive blow has been meted 
out as yet.”

The Japanese Dome! news agen
cy reported that last week’s air- 
sea battle continued with Japan
ese suicide planes making a -” de- 
vaatating attack”  at dusk Satur
day off Okinawa. ' Dome! said 
the gttackers apparently ’ ’seriouw 
ly crippled at least four or five 
warcraft”  and thew the U. S. task 
fores ’in to  utter confusion.”

A  Japanese imperial commuiii- 
que reported today that Amarican 
rebiforcementa ware still t>ouring 
Into the U. S. Anny's southward 
drive on Okinawa but that Jap
anese troops ’’are repulsing enemy 
forces.”-

A  broadcast version o f the com
munique recorded b y  the Federal 
Oommunicatlons c o m m i s s i o n  
claims^ without confirmation that 
3,600 Anaerican casualties were In* 
Hided IB the first week, 102 U. S. 
tanks and S3 guns knocked out 
and I t  .landing barges destroyed. 
Japanese losses ware placed st 
400,

Bombers Blast 
Yards Building 

German Subs
I It

(OoatlBMd tron  Page One)

being flown' bv Inexperienced 
junior pilots..

Attempt to Rsm Bombers
The Eighth A ir Force’s losses 

for two days totaled 32 bombers 
and four fighters. Some German 
pilots made suicide dives, at
tempting to ram the Yank bomb
ers when their guns failed.

Targeta of the Eighth A ir Force 
yesterday* Included enemy air 
fields at Schastadt, Unteralaursrs- 
bach, Roth, Hof, and Eger. '

Two ordnance plants at Bay
reuth and Grafenwohr, the Der- 
ben oil depot 55 miles west of 
Berlin and a jet plane repair cen
ter at Furth, near Nuernberg, al
so were bombed. Four railyards In 
the same areas were h it '

R.A.F. ..Coastal command planes 
attacked a number o f convoys in 
the Bkagerrak and Kattegat over 
the week-end. Half a dozfen mer
chant vessels were reported sunk 
or set afire.

From all its week-end opera
tions the R.A.F. reported 13 air
craft missing.

' Bomb Trento Railyards 
R.A.F. Liberators from Italy 

last night bombed the railyards at 
Trento, junction of the Brenner 
route with the Venice line. They 
followed up a diwlight attack by 
more than 500 u . S. ISth Air 
Force heavy bomliers along the 
Brenner route and on other ob
jectives in northeastern Italy.

Lightnings bombed bridgn  In 
Austria and southern Gsnnany 
and knocked out 22 locomotives.

Ten enemy planes were destroy
ed in yestei'day’a operations from 
Italy, against a losa of 12 from 
the Mediterranean AUisd A ir 
Forces.

Would Keep 
 ̂ Vital Bases

In Pacific
(CoattBoed Proas Page Ona)

blood-bought key bases in the Pa
cific.”  '

Would Serve Only aa Guide
Mahon’s resolution would not 

have the full force of law, but 
would serve as an expression from 
Congress to guide the govern
ment.

’’America could never justify a 
new. quest for bases in the Pa
cific u  wp foolishly give up at the 
end o f this war the vital key spots 
which will be in our possession,” 
Mahon said.

“Ws ought not to 'fikvs to buy 
these bases with American money 
and blood more than once.

" I  propose that Congress go on 
record as favoring the retention 
o f these key bases for our country 
as a guide to the, peace-makers 
when the fate o f America in the 
Pacific is being considered at the 
peace table. Certainly we should 
make no commitmenta now that 
would preclude our taking such a 
position at the end of the war.”

CAPTURE A GAY MOOD
Cottons step Into the Spring picturs in a gala 
mood. Lovely bright printa...eham ilng stylea 
. . .  these dresses are destined for a busy future 
as stars o f your play-time, date-time wardrobe.

Yanks Closing
. In on IVfassa

Seerfanckers
Linens

Ginghams

$6-50 TO $ 1 6 .9 8
/

SlMSt 

12 to2G 16^, io  IV A

\

(Oaathised fram Page Oaa)

;.^roarthe southeast com er'of the 
W  valley ahd in thS mountains a 
little farther west. .

The Naval command announced 
that -A llied warships carried out 
boihbardments of enemy communi- 
cationa, dumps, and gunposta 
alonR ^  Italian Rivisra near the 
French frontier last srssk- Tha U. 
B. dsatroyer Mackanala, the Frmicb 
destroyers TSmpata and Trombe 
and tha British destroyer Muske
teer participated.

13,000 Tax Bills 
Mailed Saturday

Banker Take^ 
His Own LifI

Fraser Dies on Way U 
Hospital; Coroner 
sues Suicide Verdic

Tax OoUsetor Ssmusl Nalaon 
mailed over 18,000 tax hills Satur
day. IWa tax rata is S3 miir 
Ih e  Mila weiw mailsd in tima Sat
urday so that dellveiy could ha 
made this morning. Bevsrml who 
rocelvad U ^ r  tax bOla this bmHi- 
ing at ones mads paymsat.

l l i e  official nobca o f tha cMlae- 
tion o f taxes waa posted this 
nimminf on the sign post at the 
canter. I t  states that tha taxes 
a n  due on April IB and tha first 
period for paying is to ho from 
April 45 to May 15 when all 
have or undCT to pay muat 
make payments. Over that 
amount one half can be paid. The 
aecoDd payment la due from July 
1 to August 1.

Tbs b oon  tar coBactloii wUI be 
tnm  • A a L t o l p . a L o a  Moa- 
day. .Tuaaday, Wadnaaday. Tbura-j 
day and Friday and on Saturday 
tha hours win ha from 3 a  aa. to

Union Leaders
Support Drive

(Osattaned From Page Oas) '.

who are backing up the war effort 
with hard work, wilt,not holdback 
their money. They win meet every 
war bond qnota in every plant Our 
entire program at the American 
Federation o f Labor wlU respond 
gladly to any call you make to help 
put the 7th war loan drive over the 
top.”  ,

Plotarial Symbol O f Drive 
The 7th war loan looks toward 

the Pacific war to a greater extant 
than the other six. The pictorial 
symbol o f tha drive will be -- the 
raising e f tha fitara and Stripe* hy 

Oha Marines on M t  Suribachi, Iwo 
Jima Joe Rosenthal’s famous As- 
sociatad Praas photo o f that avsnt 
will be the official poater.

Tha Traasuiy says that If the 
Europaan war should and while 
tha drive Is in progreoa i t  won’t 
make any difference. The quotas 
won’t be changed.

The quota for individuals is 7 
blUion doUan with four bilUon* in 
Series E  bonds. And o f tha four 
biUiona two and one-half-bUUona 
are expected to be raised through 
payroll deductions.' The corpora
tion quota is 7 bllllona, making the 
totm goal 14 hUUon.

Slight Increase
In Charity Cost

During March $103.83 m on  was 
spent in charity in town than In 
February. During the month there 
wero n  eases and 71 penmis given 
aid a t a cost o f $8,294.32. In Feb
ruary tharo were 56 cases and 70 
paroena aided and tha coat waa $8,- 
133.70.

This shows that in March there 
waa one more ease and on* more

Kraon given aid. In March lfit4 
era ware 86 eaasa ahd fiS par- 

Bona aided and the cost was 38,- 
835.7i.

. NOW PLAYING

NINE IjtXTBI ” nwmtiMTf
PLUS: MCHARD ARLEN la 

<*nU! BIO BONANEA”

WED.-THURS.-FRL-SAT.

C a n t
S i n g i n g

I *Marder ' l a '

E f BWINQ W E t ALTX MAHUlUliTlRii

North GranvlUs, N. T., A p r il '
(/p)— A  suicide verdict waa I 
last night in the death of Leo4 
Fraser, 56-year-oId internstlona 
banker and lawyer, who was fount) 
with a bullet wound in his head at) 
his home. He died on the way toj 
a hospital.

Coroner W. B. Inglee ,saltL 
Fraser had written in a note adj 
dressed to neighbors, " I  have 
troubles o f any kind, financial 
bad physical health—-but for 
long, long time I have been de
pressed mentally and suffered froi 
a melancholia that steadily grows 
worib.”

Important Banking Figaro
Fraser, who rose from ..pr)vatt 

to major and judge advocate wltl 
the A.E.F. in the First World war, 
was an important figure in repara
tions and world monetary negotla-| 
ttons in the 20s and 30s.

He was legal' .adviser to the| 
American delegation at the Lon
don Prime Ministers conference; 
general counsel to the Dowes plai 
and Paris representative in repara-| 
tions payments from 1324 to 1937:[ 
a member o f the commission of ex-| 
perts at the London Monetary ai(gl 
Economic conference in '1932; stndl 
vice president and director ofvtha| 
Bank for International Settle
ments.

In 1037 he bet^me president ofl 
the Firat National bank of the city[ 
of New York.

His farewell note skid, “Thai 
happiest hours of a crowded, busy 
life have been spent in North Gran
ville,”

I t  continued: "For my son,] 
James, I have only a love and to 
him I  leave a competence which 
will make him secure and supply 
him with the economic basis to 
permit him to be happy—all I  am| 
not.”  -

Son Believed Odly Survivor
The son is believed to  be the I 

only survivor. Fraser’s wifa, the I 
former Margaret M. Maury. died| 
three yeas ago.

Fraser was still breathing wheal he was fountT on ths lawn o f his I 
home yesterday by a caretaker. A I  
revolver lay nearby, He was being I 
taken to a hospital at Glens FaUs| 
when he died at Oimstock.

Born in Boston, Fraser was I 
graduated from Columbia and Osl.l 
gate universities. Ha worked aa a| 
reporter for The New  York Worid I 
before being admitted to the borl 
in 1314.

For bis war service he received | 
the distinguished' service i 
and decorations from several for-1 
eign .governments. He was acting I 
director o f the U. S. Veterans* | 
bureau in 1921.

"oil to Count 
[^Hoard of Gold
iidtcations Final Total 

I May Exceed Estimate 
Of $100,000,000.

Markara, Germany, April 3^<P) 
1-U. a. Arm y officers tolled in the 
aptha o f a German salt mine 2,- 

1 feet underground today to in- 
ntory a captured hoard of gold 

nd money which a Relchabank 
fficlM said represented Germany's 
kitlra gold reserve.
1 More than 4,000 bags of gold 
illlon—each weighing 25 pounds 
id worth 314,000— ali'eady had

Flood Disaster
Still Spreading!

i,,en counted, but there still were 
MS o f treasure yet to be inven-

J There were indications that the 
Inal total might exceed the $100,-' 
loO.OOO estimate which Dr. Wer- 
|er Vleck, Relchabank director for 
l i e  Erfurt district, placed on the 
lialue of the hoard.
1 Blast Hole Through Wall 

The inventory was begun yes- 
Jerday after U. S. Third Army en- 
rneers under Lieut. Jack McFar- 

ne o f Hollywood, Calif., had 
llasted a hole through the thick 
|rick wall protecting the treasure. 

Corridors leading to the main 
easure room were lined with 

lu ge  stacks of bags containing 
leichsmarks and the money of 
larious other countries. Including 
\merican dollars.

In addition to the great mone- 
ary treasure hundreds of price- 
«B* works of art were found hid- 

|en in the mine. Dr, Paul Rave, 
furator of the German state mu- 
|eum and an assistant director of 

erlln’s National A rt galleries. 
■ta two-thirds of Germany’s art 

InHmures were cached there.

ible From Son 
On Her Birthday

Mrs. James B. W’ ilson of 80 
Jton street, was thrilled this 

■nornlng when she received 
cablegram from her aon Eldon 
vho is a torpedoman on the sub- 
.narine Tlnosa somewhere in the 
Paclflc. The occasion is his moth 
tr ’s birthday.
1 Eldon had his boot training at 
Rampson. N .'Y . Picking subma- 
ine warfare he was sent to New 
ort, R. I., submarine 8cho6l.

On graduating from submarine 
chool he whs sent to an advancril 

lubmarine school at Seattle, 
ITaah., and on graduating from 
hat stdiool was sent to a torpedo 
chool at San Diego, Calif., from 
here hp was assigned to the Sub- 

ne TinosA hia station being 
_ _1  Harbor.
For the past year he has seen 

kotlvs duty and gives a lot of 
tradit to our Navy.

temington Arms
* Director Dies

-\

About Town
Sergt. Bert L. McConksy. ths 

son o f Mr. tuid Mrs. David McCon- 
key, o f 51 West street, recently ar
rived in Ehigland and received a 
brief orientation course designed 
to help him adjust himself to life 
in the European Theater xone. 
Sergt. McConkey will soon trans
fer to his permanent station from 
which America’s fighting planes 
cover our advance into Germany. 
Prior to entering the Arm y A ir 
Forces, he was employed as a Ad
ministration Clerk by The Travel
ers Insurance Company in Hart
ford.

Cpl. Thomas J. Blanchard, the 
son of Cyrus J. Blanchard. Sr., 
formerly of 235 Center street, re
cently arrived In England. Prior 
to entering the Army A ir Forces, 
he was employed, by the Pioneer 
Parachute Company.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sla
ter-!. win meet tomorrow evening 
at 8 o ’clock in Odd Fellows hall. 
Card games will follow the busi
ness session: Refreshments will 
be served by the standing enter
tainment committee, o f which 
Mrs. Nonhle Hilding Is chairman.

(Osatlioed From Fags Om )

civilians 'worked through> the I 
night on a two-mils stretch at the 
FlCtither loves above CMtax, La , 
which threatened to inundato tho 
town.

A ll along the flood front other I 
groupe—German, prisoners o f war, | 
soldiers, college students an 
raridents o f stricken eommnfiltle 
—carried on the worit o f strength- I 
ening levees and evacuatiag | 
stranded families.

General Tyler, a fte r ' inspecting I 
tower Miasiasippi levees, Isft to 
tour central Louisiana whsrs tli* 
flood has inundated over 1,006,000 
acres.

M  A S  C M I  r- 1 I  H

’TODAY AND TUESDAY

Widow Admits , 
Fatal Bc^tihg

« P i « a  Om )

she used a boms-mads cat-o’-nlne 
tails to whip tha chUdron. Cleipan- 
Ub a  h* aald, waa found dead 8oit- 
urday in a aingla room the mother 

,Mid chUdrai oocupi$&
Owyar aaid the chad’s body was 

iNtdly hndaod and mangUd. svai 
to bar toenallA which werr part
ly tarn off. The other ch ildm ln l 
now bMaig tiaatod a* »  uiwhwst-l-- i

aoiE iiMnai-ai un
* m E  O B B A * I 

I AN D  ONE BOUB (W  SHORTB
[ w i r a  Y iau h  TAtnnB —  c o m - 
M u im n r ' b i m o  —  A x in r  

CX.TIKB —  AMD M AM T
omims FOB Toum

Past Chief Daughters o f Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will postpone their meet
ing from tomorrow evening at the 
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Duffy, 136 
Campficld road,- to Tuesday eve- 
-ning, April 17, at the same place.

The meeting of the 'War Records 
committee will take place this 
evening at the 'Whiton Memorial 
Library. It is at this library the 
records will be on file, and its li
brarian, Mrs. Inez Wolcott, will be 
custodian.

Tharo ariFnow 29 names on the 
'honor roll at the Municipal build
ing. Ths last name to he added 
v.-aa that o f Milton McLaughlin. 
Ha waa employed by the Park De
partment botoro aatarlng the serv
ice.

Plans were started yesterday at 
the meeting o f the ChUdren of 
Mary o f St. Bridget’s church for 
the crowning exercises to be held 
in the church. The date set was 
Sunday, May 20.

Miss Ruby Mae Jack of 77 
Brookfield street and Miss Cynthia 
J Clock of Windsor LocHs. both 
BtudenU at the Cambridge Secre
tarial school, Hartford,' are enjoy
ing a few  days in New York. They 
are registered at the Hotel Bllt- 
more.

The Polish American baseball 
team will hold lU  initial practice 
session of the season tonight at 
5:30 at the West Side Oval. All 
o f last year’s players and any 
newcomers are welcome to take 
part-In the session. ^

Chairman Bert Moseley has 
called a meeting of the Manches 
ter Memorial Day committee for 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock in the Municipal building. 
Committee chairmen will be elect
ed and plans made for the local 
observance of the day.
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Rev. Dr. Cary 
Preaches Here

Hartford Pastor Ex
changes PulpUs ,'With
Rev-, W. Ralph Ward.

--------
“Easter is significant for what 

follows in triumphant (Christian 
living,’’ said Dr, Inland P; Cary, 
in his sermon at South Methodist 
church yesterday morning. Dr. 
Cary, minister of First Methodist 
church. HartfoM, was guest
preacher in exchange with the pas
tor, Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr.

Dr. Cary took as his subject 
“Perpetuating Blaster,”  and de
scribed the experiences of the dis
ciples along the Emmaus Road 
and cithers In the days following 
the resurrection of Jesus Christ. 
“ For these disciples Christ became 
alive, making Himself available 
for their deepest needs, bringing 
them an awareness of God, apd

East OrangA N. J., April 9—  
-Georgs Bingham, 77, director 
rstired vice prerident of the 

smlhgton. Arms Company, 
ridgeport, <3onn., died yesterday 

kt his home, 76 Prospect street. 
Hs had been associated With 

Remington firm for 62 years. 
A  native o f New York, he lived 
Plainfield 20 years and moved 

.  East Orange three years aga  
He leaves his widow, Mrs. Es- 

elle Brundage Bingham, a son, 
lartley D., of Montclair, and a 

■ on.

Marlborough
'm e  local 4-H youngsters held a 

muffin mix” contest recently I 
rith the following couples taking^ 

t:Gall Orawford and Esther 
-hay, Freddie Coleman smd WH- 

Ijam  Hihbaid; Janet Chapman aihd 
pune C^pm an, winners..

*111*  last two were named the 
nners and w ill go to Hartford 

. the near future and compete 
Ith  a section o f Hartford (bounty, 

.h e  judges were: Mrs. Clare Shep
pard and Mrs. Eunice Wathen,

In  the recent scrap paper drive 
t,100 pounds o f paper was coUect- 
d. Another collection will be held 
ometime in June.- 

, Mrs. Jerome F. W eir and daugh
ter, Mias Jessie Weir, visited rela- 
^▼cs in MiddlefleM on Friday. 
[ M r .  and Mrs. Wlnthrop Abel of 
Norwich, have been, recent guests 
C Mr. and Mrs. Jerome F. Weir. 
TTie town has gone over the top 

gill the Red Cross drive by $14.22, 
|he quota for this place being $500. 
* ‘'~a. Helen Chapman, chairmtih at 

J campaigit has thanked ail the 
RVasaero who have done such a 

,y* J6b in exceeding our quota 
n d A  On Friday, April 13, there 
^  be a dance. In the Richmond 
.emorial Library for the benefit 
' the RedO oss.
‘ L  ‘

South Coventry |
There is a  correction in the 

I tor the Well Child conference 
’nra correct time for the 
will be from 9:80 a  m. to 

):80 A  m. oo April 13.
Tha weekly meeting o f the A rt 

s at the Community Center 
be held-thla evening at 7:30. ’

MtaandarskUMl BaUot

Quincy, BL— UP)—  Last Novem- 
votara in Adams county, In- 

Quincy, approved a  coun- 
bealtb district to replace the 

it y  district. Machinery to set 
tbe new district waa set in mo

ths only bitch being that 
T  bad to  vote tha aboUUon 

p-tha city distrlcL Quincy vot- 
Iro yaoterday rajectad the propos- 

aod officials intimated the vot- 
d lda t understand ths ballot, 
tbs cfflciola aald thsy didn’t 

now what t o - do  to straighten 
, ths aituaUen-

The April meeting o f the Gar
den club will be held this evening 
at 8 o’clock at the Y. M. C. A. 
The speaker will be R. M. Crockett 
o f West Hartford, whose subject 
will be "Planting Now For Fall 
Bloom.”  The meeting is open to 
all interested. '

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125,
L. O. L. I  . w ill'meet in Orange 
hall tomorrow evening at 7 
o’clock. Members o f the degree 
staff are requeated to meet at 6:30 
for rehearsal and to wear white.
A  class of candidates will receive 
the first degree. Refreshments 
will be served by Mrs. Bessie Cole, 
Mrs. Lily Dunlop and Mra.. Mar
garet Donnelly. Worthy Mlatreas 
Mrs. Dolly Wylie requests ail mem
bers to attend this meeting.

The North Methodist W ^S . C.
S. w ill meet- Wednesday from 10 
a. m. on, at the church to com
plete work on several different pro
jects. Luncheon will be served at 
noon, the members bringing what
ever they desire. In Oie after
noon at 2 o’clock a business meet
ing will be held, and Mrs. Wallace 
G. Payne of Elaat Center street, 
.prominent local church and club
woman. wJU be the speaker. Mra. 
Louise Seymour and her commit
tee will serve refreshments.

Contractor John Wlnnergren I 
has men at work on the front o f 
the Hotel Sheridan. Rain has 
washed out the mortar between 
the bnck and the stone facing on | 
the front part of the building and 
this started a sag that is now be- | 
ing repaired. .

The Sewing Circle of Concordia 
Lutheran church will have a meet
ing this evening at 7:30. To
morrow evening at eight o'clock 
the church school teachers will 
hold their monthly meeting.

H ie  Emblem club will have a 
pot luck supper Wednesday eve
ning at 6:30 at the Elks Home in 
Rockville. A t  the business meet
ing to follow-plans will be com
pleted for the installation of offi
cers on May 2.

Members o f Center Church 
Quadrant will meet at the church 
tomorrow evening a t-7:30 to study 
the qt®*Y opera, "Madame
Butterfly.”  The following eve
ning the group will attend the 
opera at Bushnell Memorial. Mem
bers are reminded to leave their 
gifts for the Red Cross service 
men's recreationaHrox.

Wanted Tax Exemption

Spokane, Wash.—(flb-^The line 
of testimony in a divorce case led 
Superior Judge Louis F. Bunge to 
wonder: "Is  income tax now 
grounds for divorce?” T h e  plain
tiff said that when she told her 
husband she wanted a divorce, he 
said: “ He wanted me to stay mar
ried to him at least a year so he 
could take exemption for me on his 
income tax. The only reason he 
married me was U> have his in
come tax reduced.^

Double or nothing for Ricltard and Grace Meek, twins, of Bristol 
England. Here they celebrate their dimble wedding with a piggy- 
back race down the village street. Richard, left, a Royal Navy 
seaman, caVrles hia bride, Edn.. Smith, while Grace graces the back 
of her new husband, Frederick Rudge.

tun'.lng defeat Into victory.”  This 
tra'sform lng experience of the 
first century may be ouzs In the 
present day, urged the minister in 
concluding the sermon.

In the evening worship Mrs. 
Louis fit. Clair Burr, state presi
dent of the Women’s Christian 
Temperance 'Union, spoke briefly 
of the matters before the State 
LegislatpreTertaining to - liquor 
control, and urged the congrega
tion to ’ support those metuiures 
which would prohibit the sale of 
alcoholic beverages.

Two recept .films on the temper
ance prtohlem were shown. The 
evening prayer was given by Ma
jor Horace Weatherly o f the Sal
vation Army Corps, Cincinnati, 
Ohio. Major Weatherly la the son- 
in-law of Mr. and Mra. Thomas 
Maxwell of Linnmore drive. •

RUBBER 
 ̂ SHEETING

, '  By the Yard.
Ai4hur Drag Stores

845 Main St. Tel. 3806

MAPLE TABLES!
Matchmates in 
Style ami Finish

yJtTL-.h.

Expression Club 
Workshop Program

Friday evening, the Lillian Gw- 
trude Grant Ehtpresslon Club held 
its monthly meeUng, with Presi
dent Evaline Pentland conducting 
the business session.

During the workshop program 
Mis.s Anna Filbig spoke on, “A r
ticulation,”  introducing many orig
inal ideas and conducting the class 
in various tongue-twisting .phrases 
as a mean.9 of testing their articu
lation. Miss Emily Kissman talk
ed on the subject: ’!Avoiding Vocal 
Monotony,”  and Miss Evaline 
Pentland followed with her sub
ject, "Rhythm.” Mrs. Rose Shea 
Green and Miss Mae Morrison will 
be the speakers at the next meet
ing, May 4.

A most interesting letter was 
read from Lt. Muriel Palmer of 
the Army ^urse Corps, who is sta
tioned in England at the 79th Gen- 
eVal Hospital. Lt. Palmer who is 
a member of the club thanked the 
members for the Christmas pack'

The Epworth Circle of the I 
^outh Methodist WSCS will meet 
this evening at the home of Mrs. | 
Charles R. Steenburn, 29 Clinton 
Street.

FOR SALE
CIDER MILL AND 

ABOUT 1 ACRE LAND 
Opposite Gibson’s Garage 
on Main Street.

I f  interested sec: '
P. DE OANTIS 

202 Porter Street^
. Between 9 aira 10 A. M.

W ANTED
L a b o r e r *  f o r - ! !  "

P i c k i n g  'D e p a r t i i i e n t  
Day Shift. Good Wages!; 

Apply
A L D O N

S P I N N I N G  M H A S
TalcottvtnA Coan.

A ll hiring done bi necordanoa 
with ana atohlltaatta* piaA

Father
John's
M e d ic in e
for coughs
due to c o l d s
Soothes Throat Irritation

Used 85 Years

age sent her. She also mentioned 
the kindness and cordiality of the 
Elnglish people, and said that the 
patients are all so appreciative of 
everything, adding that it is a 
great satisfaction to Care for them.

The club had on exhibition an 
autographed photograph received 
from actress Helen Hayes received 
after the last meeting at which 
Miss Grace Hassett gave a sketch 
of the life and activities of this 
famous person o f the stage.

The club voted before its ad
journment to send birthday greet
ings to its honorary member, Mrs. 
Margaret Prendergast McLean of 
Hollywood.

TO BE SOLD
This House was biiilt about 8 

to 4 years ago .. It  is Ca|te Cod 
style with dormer windows—  
has living room with s  firepltu-e 
—-nic$ kitchen with cabinets—4k 
dining room nnd bedroom (or 
den) oA -llrst floor— beautiful 
bathroom with shower —  brass 
piping —  twg bedrooms on 
second floor— several closets—  
basement laundry—-ateam best. 
Complete with screens and 
storm wdndowA Can be seen 
at any time by appointment.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INC.
Real Estate Insurance 

963 M AIN  ST. PHONE 8450

YOUR CHOICE

Matching niaple tables at 
thla low price are rare in 
these Jtlmes. • Use them to
gether for decorative em
phasis. End, lamp, nnd 
cocktail tables in solid con
struction, fine finish.
Closed Wednesday Afteraoons. Open Thursday Night T i l  3<00.

WOODRUFF 
LAWN SEED

eiilvs
ms M A IN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

OF MANCHESTE

-a rh uh  p r o v ' H e i  o 
q r o w r i n q  t o n d i t i o n  W u  t p  
in  i h o t e  a d a p t e d  fo r  
t a J i t y  C o m e  a n d  t e c  o t

M anchester 
Plumbing & 
Supply Co.

« I f  I t ’s Hardware W e Have i f ! "  
W e Deliver.

F. T. Bltsh, Sr., President.
F. T. Blish Jr., Treasurer.

877 M AIN  ST. I TEL. 4425

CAPITO L MOTORS,
368 MAIN ST. HARTFORD

C H  I E V  E M  E N  T

MODEfiM rONERAl, tBIVICB 
is a ersstivs p ra lsss isn a i.. 
odrissssssnl Mm I aisicliss in 
impertoaes sihat hisisrirnl *d> 
esaeas sf deflisafian.

PflESENT-DAY PAOUTIES and 
SMlheds sasbls «m Is ptavids 
sTsty esaalettiat kssofithnawn

OBI WIDE lAMOE ol iolt 
pticss aH*ws a p a r t isndiy *«U* < 
is f ns I* Strang* Isr «  hmstni ’i 
el distiscUsn at Iks ptlc* il asa \  

ofietd Is pay.

U R K E e
I ‘ . >' ->

I

KEMP’S, Inc
TELEPHONE 5680 

Store Hours: 9 to 5 :.30 Daily 

Except Thursday and Saturday, 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.

ASK FOR THE BEAUTIFUL NEW ALBUM ...
r ^

Music to R em em ber
FROM THE LIFE OF CHOPIN

AS PLAYED BY THE CELEBRATED PIANIST

\ *■

Men and Women! Boys and Girls Over 16

HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Do Essential Work Right Here In Meindhester 
Under Good Working Conditions... FULL or

JoseT turh i FEATURING

TIME.
MORNING, AFTERNOON OR EVENING. GOOD PAY !  REST PERIOD DURING WORKING HOURS!

• •  The Place Is
\/

The Familiar Mazurka in B Flat Major 

Waltz in D FUt, Op. 64 No. 1 (Minute Waltz) 
The FapUisie Impromptu (Chasing Rainbows) 

The Famous Waltz in C Sharp Minor

I' 'A

1 .7 5 Pins Federal Tax

This Is the new Victor Showpiece . . . wHth the 

romantic story p f Chopin, a fascinating profile of 
Jose Iturbi, illustrations in gloirious color as well  ̂

aa the two great Red Seal records.

KEMP’S, Inc.
Furniture and Mnaie

1^9 OAKLAND STREET

• * The Job Is
To Frepore for Shipment, Fruit Trees, Fruit PrOtduc- 
ing Bushes and Fruit Producing PI o n t s. Etc., for 
Home Owners, Victory Gordeiiers and Forms. . —

• • The Man To Contact Is

MR. REEKS
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tTown Leads Nation 
In Clothing Drive

Is l in t  Commmiity in 
Nation to' Attain lu  
Quota; Chairman Mc> 
Kinney Gets Congratu- 

. latory Message from  
Kaiser and Baldwin,
IfABOhMter #oared to natlonol 

and > U U  honon yoitenlay to the 
Um Ud Klatlonal a o t h ^  
tJwi, «*eoodln* lt» quota oi 
pounds by TSiOOO pounds and b e ^  
Ste first community In the country 
to attain Its quota- A  telegram 
at congratulations was jyw lved  
from Henry J. Kaiser, NaUonal 
Chairman and also a congranua- 
tory telegram from Governor Ray
mond B. Baldwin.

Chairman Kaiser’S telegram fol-

‘•New York City,
* April «, IMS,

• 11:40 a. m.
Kverett T. McKinney,
Oweral Chairman,
United National Oothlng CoUec- 

tion,
Manchester laimber A  Fuel Co.

I  am most encouraged by the r ^  
port that Jdancheater has collect- 
^  200,000 Ita of clothing and has 
already eaceeded Its quota by 75,-

You are the first community to 
report such subsUntial resulU.

I am sure this wlU act as an ex
ample TO many communities 
throughout the country.

My appreciation to you, your 
e committee, and the people of Man- 

chaster for their magnificent re
sponse.

Henry 3. Kaiser,
National Chairman 

United NaUonal aoth lng  
OollecUon.”

i'J
J ■

j
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Ck>vemor Baldwin’s message 
was as follows:
"Everett T. McKinney, Chairman, 

•’CohgratuIaUona to Manches
ter on your splendid showing in the 
United NaUonal aoth lng CoUec- 

' Uon. Your outstanding success in 
collecting 200,000 pounds of cloth
ing fo r-w ar relief exceeding your 
quota by 75,000 pounds will be an 
Inspiration to every community in 
OonnecUcut.

‘1 am pleased to learn that Man
chester has IM  the naUon as the 
first community to complete Its 
quota.

Sincerely yours,
Raymond E. Baldwin.

In typical Manchester fashion 
the town want over the t (^  In Its 
united NaUonal Oothing Collec
tion yesterday by contributing one 
at the biggest collecUon of cloth
ing fM* w ar victims ever to be as- 
aemblod m its history, and exceed
ing Its quota of 126,000 pCimds by 
75,000.

’the actual figures will not be 
known until the clothing has been 
sorted and packed for shipment to 
FawUicket, R. I., but conservaUve 
estimates place the collection at 
200,000 pounds, an average of six 
pounds for every ncan, woman and 
Ohlld In town. Towns and ciUes 
throughout the country are bas
ing their quotas on an estimated 
firo pounds per person.

One of the gratifying things 
noted by the workers was that the 
shoes.. clothing and bedding' do
nated were of exceilent quality. 
Many items appeared to ' haye 
been used but UtUe.

PrompUy at one o’clock the'air 
raid sirens were sounded for/ two 
minutes, but many of the towns
people had already made prepa- 
raUon for the collection, due to 
the perfect weather, by placing 
their donaUons on . the curbings' 
early In the forenoon. Some of 
the trucks and their crews were 
also at their stSiUons by one 
o’clock although they had a half 
hour In which to arrive and be 
checked in. Everywhere In town 
there seemed to be an eagerness 
to get the campaign rolling, and 
roll it did! Every part of the col
lecUon bad been carefUtly planned 
beforehand.'but when the loaded 
trucks began arriving at the old 
Union school depot It was found 

. the. coUectln'g was being handled 
even more efficiently than hoped 
for and it became necessary 
to unload on the lawn rather than 
dlrecUy into the rooms reserved 
for the storage.

When it became apparent the 
Boy Scouts an'd numerous other 
volunteer workers would not be 
able to, move the mountain of 
dotbing by nightfall, an S.O.S: 
wrap sent out and a group from 
the K. of C. responded. This group 
wrlth the conUnued assistance of 
those who had. been working all 
afternoon, succeeded in moving 
the enUre, pile under cover. By six 
o’clock not a trace of the clothing 
or the paper wrappings which 
were lu i^  on many bundles, was 
visible.

A s  soon as a check showed 
Maachester*a quota was to be ex
ceeded b y . nearly forty tons and 
that storo jau^ace would not be 
auffldehl at the Union school, 
Raymond Goalee offered the use 
of one of the Oieney warehouses 
on Hartford road. ’The last ten 
trucks to arrive at the Union 
aehool were re-routed to that 
warehouse. When the Cheney eec- 
UcB was filled, the Independent 
O oak  opened their warehoiue in 
the same building, which waa 
filled, and the balance aent to 
CbMoy*B Pine etreet mill.

'A During tba height ef the ooUec- 
ttOB a  little tot of about five yean  
.wuadarsd into the school yard and 
watted to know what was going 

Bomeone amnt.to groat detail 
tan her that the clothing would 
givaa to unfortunato little chU- 

Ib  other landa. E v ld e i^  Im- 
by the atory, the young- 

bot was back 
an armful of her out- 

whlch she w*uts<l

It of ahar-

Everett T. McKinney

contribute such an amazing quan
tity of clothing in a olngle day.

A t 9:30 in the evening chairman 
Everett McKinney sent the follow
ing wrlre to Henry 3. Kaiser, N a 
tional chairman:

"Town of Manchester, Conn., to
day collected approximately 200,- 
000 pounds of clothing exceeding 
Its quota by 75,000 pounds.”

He also announced that three 
depots will be established In towm 
to take care of any clothing which 
waa missed In yesterday’s collec
tion. Such clothing may be left 
at the warehouse at the Union 
school, the School Street Recrea 
tion Building or the United States 
Post Office at the center. In case
clothing cannot be brought to one 
of these three centrally located de
pots, call Defense Headquarters, 
n l5 .

After vlswlng the great amount 
of clothing collected. It waa evident 
yesterday that the sorting and 
packing of a hundred tons is to be 
considerable work. Although 
many church groups have already 
volunteered to assist, others will 
now be needed. Shifts will work 
from 9 to 12 In the morning, or 
one to four in the afternoon, and 
also special evening shifts. Any
one wishing to volunteer for this 
work can- do so by phoning 8928 
or49!0. *

Among the many groups who 
helped in the old clothes drivs 
special mention seems in order for 
the grand Job done by the Boy 
Scouts. A  large number of scouts 
under the supervision of Dtmsld 
Garmoe, Assistant Scout Master 
of ’Troop Number 27, handled the 
unloading at the Robertson achqol 
and a  good many words o f praise' 
were heard about the good work 
they were doing. Part of the Scout 
oath is “I will do my best.” They 
did! : ■

--------------- ----  0

Hospital Notes

Cedars Hold 
Ladies’ Night

Banquet and Entertain
ment o f Nutmeg Forest 
Proves Great Success.

Nutmeg Forest, Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon observed Ladles’ Night at 
Masonic Temple Saturday night 
with a large attendance of mem
bers. A  fine supper was served fol
lowed by an entertainment pro
gram highlighted by a 'Truth or 
Consequence program which was 
amusing to the audience.

Carnations of red, white or pink 
were presented to the ladies as 
they entered the hail for the sup
per which was served by aayton  
Hansen at 6:30. The repast con
sisted of chicken salad with 
pickles, potato chlj^, rolls, coffee 
and ice cream. 'Hie Rainbow Girls 
served, under the direction of Mrs. 
Fred Thrall and Mrs. John ’Trot
ter.

Offhwrs A ir  Introdored
A t 8 p. m. William Anderson, 

chairman of the committee, wel
comed the Cedars and Cedarettes 
and introduced the officers. Wil' 
bert Hadden, Grand Tall Cedar 
Roy Warren, Senior Deputy Grand 
Tall Cedar; Rudolph Swanson, 
Junior deputy grand Toll Cedar 
and Joseph Canade, Scribe, who in 
turn introduced the treasurer, W il
liam Anderson, Fred Knofia, dis
trict representative. Past Grand 
Tan cedar and Past District 
Representative James A. Baker 
and Past District Representative, 
Harry Sanderson of Providence. R, 
L, each responding with brief re
marks.

'The drawing of door prizes for 
the ladies consisted of 23 prizes of 
3 packs of cigarettes each and 15 
other prizes including vases, dishes 
and handkerchiefs, pictures, air
mail stationery and butter.

Maater ef Ceremmlen 
Jbeeph Lutz, P .G .T .a, chairman 

of the entertainment committee. 
Introduced George Bowe of Radio 
Station W.T.I.C., who acted as 
master o f ceremonies.

’The program consisted of Fred 
Bocchino, who played the drums; 
Alm s and Emma La Palme, solos; 
Quenten Hagedorn, tap dance; ac
companied by Mrs. Canade; the 
Silk City Four. Billy DeHan, Her
bert Johnson, ’Thomas Phillips 
and Francis Dakcosae.

George Bowe put on a ’Truth or 
Consequence program wrlth the 
following taking part: James 
Dickson. Clifford Joyce. Charles 
Ubert, Mrs. Raymond Smith, Mrs. 
Bert Inmah, Jack Gordon, Ray
mond Smith, William Anderson, 
Paul Carter, Bimest Morse afid 
William Braithwralte,

The dining hall wras beautifully 
decorated wrlth colored festoons.

Flame of Battle 
Rolls Over Mpst 
Of Vienna Today

other forces drovs wrlthln .35 miles 
southeast at the Cseeboslevak wrar 
production center of Bruenn 
(Brno) by capturing Brodske. A t  
Angern Malinovsky’s men had 
slasbea Jisross the Vienna-Bruenn 
rail line, leaving the Nasis only six 
major escape highways end rail
roads from Vienna.

O ea r  Flnkn B lver Vaffley 
In the Auetraian Alps south of 

Vienna Marshal Tolbukin’s moun
tain troops penetrated the 4,754- 
peake to clear the Plnka river val
ley on a 50-mIle front. Driving 27 
miles inside Auatria they captured 
MoeniChwald, 32 milea northeast 
of Gras, Austria’s second city, 
which lies 85 miles southwest of 
Vienna.

(A  broadcast communique by 
the Yugoalav home radio heard by 
the FCC said Breko, on the Sava 
river in Bosnia 75 miles north of 
Sarajevo, was captured by the 
Yugoslav National Arm y of. Lib
eration after three days of fierce 
fighting.)

t ’The FCC reitorded a German 
broadcast which said Field Mar
shal Gen. Ferdinand Schoerner, re
ported by the Germans to be the 
successor to Gen. Heins Guderian 
as N az i eastern front commander, 
had warned his troops they could 
expect no relief soon from the "ex. 
traordlnary continuous strain’ 
they have been undergoing.)
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Local Review 
Prize Winner

. ^______  s

Local Lodge Is Largely 
Represented at Rally 
Held in'Hartford.

Wins Higher Rating

Oeotge W . England, A M M F  S-n.

George W . England, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George J. England, of 
Spruce street, has been promoted 
to the rating of Aviation Machln. 
ist’s Mate, Second a a s s  (Flight 
Engineer). He la wrlth the Navy  
on duty in the Pacific theater. A  
graduate of Manchester High 
school in the class of 1943 he en
tered the Navy in June of that 
year. He took his basic training 
at Camp Sampson. N. Y., and sub
sequently trained at Memphis, 
Tenn., Jaekaonville, Florida, Kan
sas City, San Diego and Hawaii. 
He took part In the invasion of 
Leyte. ^ »

Russian Views 
Given Kiwanis

Student o f ' Politics Is 
Guest Speaker at To* 
day’s Club Meeting.

Flake Ventres, an official of the 
State Insurance Department, who 
has made a  hobby of studying 
Ruasian and British politics and 
poUdes, wras- the speaker at to- 
da3T̂a luncheon of the Kiwranls 
club.

Some of his opinions, presented 
as a  "laymen’s” thoughts, were 
that there wras still no certainty 
that Russia would fight Japan, 
that the Polish queatim would 
eventually prove of minor Import
ance, and that Russian future pol
icy wrould be based on the tradi
tional desire of Russia for an open 
sea port. It had been, he 
charge^^, a part of the British 
foreign policy to prevent Russia 
from gaining such a port He 
recalled various tensions over the 
Dardanelles, and the Crimean 
war.

The club today voted to send 
two Manchester boys to the an
nual Boys’ State, where they wrlll 
have an opportunity to study gov
ernment

Dr. Eugene Davis won the at
tendance prize, donated by Lloyd 
Hobron.

Admltted Saturday: Mrs. Elsie 
Leister, 83 Florence street; Mrs. 
Lucia Jqnea, 9fi Woodbridge 
street; part Noren, 100 Wood- 
bridge street; Mary Skewea, 485 
Tolland turnpike.

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Mary 
Barrett 83 St. John street; Clar
ence Gottard, 30 Deerfield drive; 
Steven and Meyer Buckbtnder, 
146 Porter streSt; Mrs. Girtba 
Trivett, Bolton; WiUlam Keediy, 
227 Oak etreet; Mre.i Victor Da
vidson, 16 Laurel street; Ludwrig 
Ristau, 35 Charter Oak street; 
Miss Grace Haasett 159 Oakland 
street; Mrs. Eileen Barrett, 35 
Deepwood drive; Arllne Herring. 
Buckland.

Admitted today: Mrs. Dorothy 
Hartzog, 295 Main street; Cart 
Wlganoweki, 83 Oak steeet; jean  
Martin, 33 Harvard road; Mrs. 
Lena Chagnot 627 Center street.

Discharged Saturday: Jane Zac- 
caro. 151 EUdridge street; Mrs. 
Ida Johnson, 38 Server street; 
Marietta Gagnon, 148 South Main 
street; Richard Lappen, 59 Bran
ford street; Dorothy Glaiber, 42 
Starkweather street.

Discharged yesterday: Robert 
Hansen, 16 Forest street; Mrs. El
more Vincent arid daughter! 134 
Spruce street; Albert Sobielo', 46 
Cottage street; . Mrs. Everett 
Moore and daughter, 64 ’Turnbull 
road; Mrs. Teresa Malek. 77 Mam 
street; Mrs. Marie Lanz, Rock
ville: Fred Hanson, 116 Summit 
street; Mrs. James Griffen and 
son, 11 Ford street; Mrs. Pearl 
Bowen, 4 Drive C, Sliver Lane 
Homes; Mrs. Mildred Arerit, 21 
Newman street; M ra Edward 
Higgins and-daugbter, 14 Billyeu 
street: George Gibson, 3 Warren 
etreet; Mrs. Ethel Jaaneen, 374 
Hartford road; Donald Mothes, 19 
Cambridge street.

Discharged today: Baby boy 
Grliyb, 74 North street; Mra. 
Frances Malerba, 138 Loomis 
etreet; Margaret Farley, East 
Hartford.

Birth Simday: A  eon to Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Sebula, 102 West 
street

Death today: Joseph Borla, 64 
Homestead street. '

(OoBthraefi From F ag * One)

CUnie Schedule
’Tuesday— Tooeil and adenoid 

at 10.
Wedneoday— Well baby CMifer- 

enpe at the YAf.CJL from 2-4.
_ Friday-rW ell baby conference 
at the hospital clinic from 2-4.

’Two Drowned In Lake

Wgroester, Maes., April 9.— (FJ 
— A  S4-year-old father of tyd  
email eWdren and a wroman com
panion drowned yesterday In 
Lake Qnlnsigainond when an mito* 
mobile ro lM  Into the water. De
tective L ieut Emanuel 3. Johnson 
Identified them as E^gar A . Fora- 
berg, 84, and Miss Rose M. Bel- 
rito, 24, both employed In a  wire 
company plant Johnson said the 
machine waa found to be In sec
ond gear when pulled from the

Vienna-Llns ra ilw ay .. S t  Poel- 
ten Is lesa than 60 miles east of 
Uns, Austrian munitions town. 
and.190 miles from Munich.

Battle Into Koenlgaberg 
In East Prussia, the Germans 

reported, Soviet forces battled In
to the center of Koenlgaberg, long 
besieged Vortrese capital of the 
Junkers province.

Marshal Alexander Vasilevsky’s 
tanks and tommygunners smashed 
into the city from both the south
west and northwest and reached 
the main railway station and . the 
Pregel river which bisects the cap
ital, Berlin >sald(.>ii 

The city was ablaze and shroud
ed in smoke from heavy assaults 
by artillery and dlve-bonibers.

’The Russians alsoL.were driving 
to clear the Samland peninsula 
northwest of the capital, last bit 
of East Prussia left in German 
hands.

A ir Force Jlenewa Attacks
’The Red A ir Force, which made 

1,400 nights over Vienna yester
day, renewed its attacks today 
and also was heavily pounding an
other encircled city, industrial 
Breslau in Silesia.

Southwest of Vienna, Marshal 
Feodor Tolbukhln’s ’Third Ukrain
ian Army made bold strid,es in the 
direction of Graz, Austria’s sec
ond city, and reached positions on 
the Lafnitz river, 30 miles from  
the riortheastern suburbs and less 
than 150 miles from Berchtea- 
gaden.

Another Tolbukhln unit was 
swinging through the Ftshbacher 
Alps between Graz and Vienna.

A  Moscow announcement of the 
Koenlgaberg drive came as the 
Gerilhltn radio declared the Rus
sians may already have started 
their long-expected offensive 
against Berlin. Fall of the Eakt 
Prussian fortress city would re
lease thousands of additional So
viet troops for the push on the 
German caplBi),..

’’Reconnaissance in force In the 
area of Frankfurt-on-Oder and 
Kuestrln (33' to 38 miles east of 
Berlin) suggests the beginning of 
the Russian offensive toward the 
Reich capital," the Nasi ’Trans- 
ocean agency said.

Capture Ball Terminals 
Marshal Feodor I. ’Tolbnkhln’a 

Third Ukraine Army troops cap
tured th* east, west and soutl. rail 
terminals In Vienna, and sslBed the 
main arsenal.

Advancing three m Ued Uhdsf' 
heavy mortar fire that wax laying 
the beautiful old city in ruins, the 
Russians drove three miles and 
freed five districts In capturing the 
west station. Other units seised 
the south and east stations, with
in a  few  hundred yards of each 
other, and one mile from Vienna’s 
famous Rlngstrsaae marking the 
old city area.

East of. the cl^pltal Marshal 
Rodion Y. MsUnoveky's Sdcond 
Ukrainian Army eroBsed ths Dsn- 
ume on a nine-mile front between 
its confluence with the Morava and 
the village of Eckartaau,, 10 miles

4 east at Vienna’s liinlta.

Mystic Review, Woman’s Bene
fit Association won the attendance 
prize for having the most members 
present at a district rally of re
views in this area, Saturday at the 
Hotel Bond, Hartford. ’This was the 
first of a series of rallies to be held 
throughout the state in lieu of a  
state convention which is banned 
by Washington for the duration. 
Delegations from Willimantlc, 
Rockville, Middletown, New  Bri
tain, East Hartford and the five 
reviews in Hartford attended.

From Mystic Review 
’Hie Guard team in charge of 

the initiatory and other floor work 
was largely from Mystic Review, 
with Mrs. Lillian Karlaen as cap
tain. ’Ike women made an attrac
tive appearance with their whits 
uniforms and white and blue satin 
capes. Mra. Josle Keish, president 
of the local review, conducted the 
rally. Mrs. Mildred Tedford was 
pianist for the ceremonies and also 
sang ths solos during the gradua
tion of young girls o f ths W llli- 
msntlc Review into the senior di
vision. Mrs. Ada Peckham was 
chaplain. Mrs. W . E. K ing and her 
daughter Audrey were color 'bear- 
era.

F ilnelpnl SpesUter 
’Ths princlp^ speake" at the 

afternoon session was State Field 
Director, Mra. Grace M. Best of 
H artfon i a past president of Mys
tic Review; Mra. Nellie McCann of 
New Britain, Mra. Anna Calano, 
director of the Hartford H l^ th  
Center of the W . B. A. also spoke. 
Mra. Best announced that Mrs. 
Cklano ha«I wori the pi Jie offered 
in the "Good-More-Best” contest 
for members, and Mrs. Josle Keish 
stood second. 'The slogan wax 
formed from the words, Grace M, 
Best. Nine candidates were initiat
ed, during the afternoon, the for
mation of a past presidents’ club 
was .discussed and several other 
matters of business transacted be
fore the meeting waa adjourned.

It waa announced during the 
afternoon that It was the birth
day of Mrs. Best, also of 'Mrs. 
Anna Btirkhardt. of East Hart
ford. the former Anna Zimmerman 
of this tosm, who Is president of 
the review In East Hartford. ’The 
singing of "H appy  Brlthday” was 
proposed, and this was done, w^th 
Mrs, Tedford accompanying.

’The rally which was adjudged a  
success took place In the English 
room of the hotel, Also the danc
ing which cloeed the program, and 
at 6:30 when the members entered 
the Egyptian room they' found 
places set for more than 150 mem
bers, their husbands or friends. 
Mrs. Anna Plzzanello was in 
charge at arrangements for ths 
meal which was served in the 
Bond’s Inimitable style.

A t the head table were seated 
State Field Director Mrs. Best 
and thS banquet chairman; Mrs. 
Katherine Morsman, who was in 
charge of entertainment, Mrs. M c- 
Crann and several ■ of thb first 
presidents of the order which waa 
Instituted more than 50 years a g a  

TTie meal consisted of grape* 
fruit, broiled chicken, mashrid po
tatoes, grsen beafis, celery, olives, 
ice cream, fhney cakes, rolls and 
coffee. •* '

H ie  toastmaster waa Stephen 
Butryman of East Hartford, who 
told a number of appropriate 
Jokes. 'H e  also played upon the 
words of the contest and congrat
ulated Mrs. Best on hsr birthday. 
A  pleasant surprise came when 
Mrs. Horsemai^resented her with 
a beautiful o re m  corsage, and the 
different reviews brought her other 
gifts, including a largr, beautiful
ly decorated two-flefed cake made 
by Mrs. Maude Brown of Review  
No. 20. a new review In IVUllinan-
tie. Mrs. Best in a  graceful
speech thanked the reviews and 
the membere for tbua honoring
her. , ' ‘

Elks’ Officers 
To Be Seated

Samuel J. Houston o f 
This Town W ill Be the 
Installing ‘Officer.

Samuel J. Houston, of 73 School 
street, a Past Exalted Ruler of 
Rockville Lodge of Elks, will be 
the installing officer when newly 
elected officers of Putnam lodge 
are seated tomorrow night. Past 
Exalted Rulers of a number o f 
other lodges will be in Mr. Hou
ston’s suite. Joseph Bove, Put
nam, will be Grand Esquire; Louis 
Moran. 'Willimantlc Grand Lead
ing Knight; James Reardon, of 
this town, a Paat Ebcalted Ruler of 
N ew  London lodge. Grand Loyal 
Knight; F'rank J. Buckley. Nor
wich, Grand Lecturing Knight; 
Oiarlea, O ’Brien, Meriden, Grand 
Secretary; Arthur Roy, WUUman- 
tlc. Grand Oiaplaln; William J. 
GaOlgan, H artford ,' Grand ’Trus
tee; Edward Carrigan, of this 
town,. Grand MarshaL

Dinner will be served at 6:30 
and following the meeting there 
will be an entertainment program. 
All members o f the Zaks frater
nity are Invited to attend.

About Town
Manchester Lodge o f Masons 

will confer the Entered Appren
tice degree tomorrow evening. 
Lodge will open at 7:30.

■ ’
Hoee Company No. 3 will hold 

its monthly meetlngi tonight at 8
o’clock-at the fire bouse 
Center.

at the

The Children o f M aiy  of St. 
Bridget’s church received com
munion in a body yesterday morn
ing and at a meeting of the socie
ty held yesterday afternoon a  
committee was named to arrange 
for a breakfast to follow com
munion on Mother’s Day, M ay 13. 
A t this time the mothers of_the 
members will attend the blteak- 
fast ’This is an annual custom.

’The call for the special town 
meeting to be held In High School 
hall April 27, was posted today. 
It has but one matter for the 
voters to act upon. ’That relates 
to granting permission to bowl In 
Manchester on Sunday. The Se
lectmen will not favor the plan.

Richard Hubbard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Charles B. Hubbard, of I79 
Main street,'a  senior student in 
Manchester High school, today re
ported. for service in the XI, 8. 
Navy. .He reported .at the N avy  
Induction center in New  Haven 
and expected to be assigned to 
Camp Sampson, N . Y., for recruit 
training.

Edwin ~C. Higgtns, Jr., son at 
Mrs. M ary Higgins, of 118 Porter 
street, and the late Dr. Edwin C  
Higgins, has volunteered and has 

en accepted for service in the 
'S. Navy. He is a last year stu

dent at Kingswood school. W est 
Hartford. Hs is now q w a it l^  calL

Dilworth -  Cornell Post, ’The 
American Legion, win hold a  nodal 
meeting at the Legion Home at 8 
o’clock tonight. John W . Muller, 
farm manager at 'the Veterans' 
Home, Rocky HIU, win be the 
speaker. Refrashibents wUl be 
served. /

Propeiiy Changes 
Take Drop Here

During the month of March the 
n u r o ^  of property tiAnsfera In 
Msnidiester fell off from the same 
moatlt a  year ago, but even with 
the drop there were l l2  tranefers 
reedMed.

A ll of these trsineCerB ere given 
to the water deperUnent. the ea- 
seasora, the two collectors and tha 
maker o f the rate book In the 
South M ^ h e it e r  Fire Districi. 
’This if  dOBS ao the pmpei owapq

Not Responsible 
For Two Deaths

Weddings
R id o lfl-B u tle r

Miss Doris J. Butler, daughter 
of Mr. and Mra. WlUlam F. Butler 
of 88 Bissell street, will be mar
ried this afternoon to Louis A. 
Ridolfl, son of Mr. and Mra. Reml- 
gio Ridolfl of 52 Bissell street ’The 
ceremony w ill take place at five 
o’clock In the rectory of S t  
James’s church. The brlda] atten
dants wlU be Miae Laura Hill of 
rills town and Raymond Ridolfl, 
brother of the bridegroom.

The bride will wear a tweed suit, 
Navy blue accessories and corsage 
of r ^  roses. Her maid of honor 
will wear k lime green suit, brown 
acceasoriee and oorsagro of red 
roses.

The young couple will leave later 
on a  wedding trip to Boston. The 
bride attended Manchester High  
school and Is telethons operator at 
’Ike Herald.' ’Ike bridegroom at
tended Hartford ’Trade school smd 
since Iqst July has been with the 
Merchant Marines. He recently re 
turned from a trip overseas.

Johnson -H offtier
Miss Marlon Frances Hoffner, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William  
H. Hoffner, at 78 .Elorenro street 
was married to Douglflf Alvin  
Johnson, son of Mrs. Mamie A. 
Johnson of 80 Cottage street and 
the late AJfbed Johnson. ’The cere
mony was performed Monday, 
April 3, by the Rev. Frederick Mc
Lean who used the single ring 
service. ’They were attended by 
Mlsa Shirley Hoffner,. sister of the 
bride, and Elton Morse of Ridge 
street . -

Tile bride wore a  gown of sheer 
white crepe, with sweetheart 
neckline, lace.Insertion trimming 
and veil at fflusion edged with 
lace. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses and W rlgbtii fern.

Her bridesmaid wore aqua 
crepe, with hat to match and arm  
bouquet o f assorted spring flow- 
era. The mothsr at the bride wore 
a  gold colored suit with hat to 
match' and the bridegroom’s moth' 
er, a  navy blue ensemble. Both 
mothers wore corsages of pink 

sea.
The ceremony w as followed by  
reception for 40 guests at the 

home at the bride’a parental 
M r. and Mrs. Johnson spent 

their honeymoon In Wakhlngton, 
D. C., the bride wearing a  Navy  
blue coAt, hat and accesaorlea'

’Ike h ide ’s gift to her bHdes- 
mold was earrings, and the bride
groom gave to k ls  best man 
wallet. '

Both tbrlde ah j bridegroom are 
employed by the_^oneer Pam - 
chute company. 'They will occupy 
their'newly furnished apartment 
at 117 Birch street.

Hartford, April 9.— Coroner  
Frank E. HeeJy, in an opinion filed 
with the clerk of the Superior 
court, has found ’Thomas Lennon 
of 173 Roosevelt street, not ertvah 
nally responsible for the deaths of 
Miss Tina Stokos, 19, of 5S Cedar 
street, Meriden, and Btaalay 
Hromlko, 23, of 68 Ifourth street, 
Newark, N . J„ V-12 student at 
Trinity ooUaga.

Miss Stokos died Jaa. 6 as she 
waa being taken to S t  Francis 
hospital and Hromlko diad tWF 
days later at the hoaptW as the re
su lt e f aa  asMdsi

Lenihan-Doffy.
Announcement is made o f ths 

marriage of Miss M a ^  Madellns 
Duffy, daughter of M^. and Mia. 
W illis^  D i ^  of Greenfield, MasA, 
to XSnpinIn John J. L e n l ^ ,  son 
at Mr. and Mrs. John P. Lenlhan 
of 84 Russell street which took 
place la that town on Tkursday, 

Jtpitl 5. ’Ike bridal attendante 
were ;Mra. Margaret DeLand, ale- 
ter of the bride, and Carl David 
Tjinihan, brother of the bride
groom.
~ Captain Lenlhan has served 
overseas fo r 18 months as p pilot 
In the A rm y A ir  Corps with ths 
12th Division, fifth Squadron. He  
is at present stationed at the Os
coda. Michigan; air base, whert 
the couple will# inake their boms 
for the present

CommlnKfl-Blaiicliard 
, Miss Lorraine Blanchard, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mra. Nicholaa 
Blanchard, of 407 Center street 
and Staff S e rg t Theodore Cum 
mings, son of Mr. and Mrs. B . W , 
Cununings, of 173 South Main 
street weth married this aftsmooa 
at 6 o’clock in St. James's rectory 
by Rev. Edwkrd B arrett

M l— Blanchard was bom  in 
Manchester and attended the local 
achooda and graduated from Man* 
cheater H igh sdiool in the Class 
of 1948. Ssrgeant Cummings grad- 
uatod from Manchester H igh  
aehool in the Class of I941B and 
has been th tbs Marines for tbs 
past ftxB*yaars and is a  ▼etaran 
o f tbs tavaskm of Guadalcanal 
and BoBgabivllle. B s  was a  mem
ber of m  t in t  wave o f Matinea 
that went asiiore on Guadalcanal. 
' flargeant Cummings is on .tut- 
loagb from h i»ptesant bassi at 
Camp Lejeuaa, N . C ,̂ whore be  is

Change in Gross-Walks 
Win Bring Complaints

The proposed change In the 
cross-walks at the Center aa 
sbowh on the maps prepared 
by the State S a fe ^  Commis
sion, will do away with tba 
shdrt out througb the rotary 
aa at present.

Instead of croeslng from the 
aoutb to the north elde at East 
Center etreet as at present, the 
proposed change will have the 
cross-walk start from In front 
of the First National store and 
will reach the north side of 
the street Just east of the 
steps leading Into the post of
fice building.

Tbls Is likely to result In 
aompjialnta by tbose who have 
to erpes to ^ e  the, Manches
ter Green ear going north or 
the passengers on the Green 
car transferring I to South 
Manchester.

Tech School 
New Course!

rovernment Urges
Birth Registration

Obituary

Deaths
Joseph Borla

Joseph Boris, of 64 Homestead 
street, died at the Manchester Me
morial hospital this morning fol 
lowing a  brief Illness. A  resident 
of Manchester for 35 years he was 
employed in Hartford by the Hart 
ford Electric Light Cfompany.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Mary  
Benedetto Borla. He was a  veter
an of W orld W ar I  and a member 
o f DUworth-Comell Post, the 
American Legion. He was also 
member of the Eagles fraternity 
in Hartford.

Fkneral services will be held at 
9:30 Wednesday morning at the 
W . P. Quish Funeral Home, 325 
Main street, followed by a  solemn 
mass of requiem at St. Bridget’s 
church. Burial will he In St. 
James’s cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
after seven o’clock tonight.

Mrs. Josepblne SagUo 
Mrs. Josephine SsgUo, of 43 

Oak street, died a t  noon today 
foUowIng a  long illneas. She 
bad been a  re sid^ t here for the 
past 14 years.

She leaves four children, W il
liam E. SagUo, at Glastonbury; 
Romolo J. SagUo, of Hebron; 
Jack SagUo, of Providence, R. I., 
and Mrs. SUvano SUlano, of Bol
ton; one sister, Mre. Lucy Cerrina, 
of Mariborougta; 18 grandchUdren 
and 14 great grandchUdren. Sbe 
was a  member o f the Alpina So
ciety and S t  Jamee’a church.

Fkneral arrangements, in 
charge of WiUlam P. Qulsb, are 
Incomplete.

Edward J. Llncotai 
Edward J. Lincoln, of 153 Por

ter stroet died at his home Satur
day afternoon after a short iUness. 
Born in Cincinnati, Ohio, he has 
been a  resident of Manchester for 
five years and was employed ea a  
divisional superintendent at Pratt 
tk Whitney of Blast Hartford.

He Is survived by his wife, Mrs. 
Frances Lincoln; four daughters, 
Mrs. Louise Andersfih of Wood 
Haven, L. I.; Mrs. Harry Short of 
Ithaca, N . Y .; Mrs. Richard Kaiser 
and Miss Hsien MltcheU of this 
town, and six grandchildren.

The funeral adU be held at the 
T. P. Holloran FUneral home, 175 
Center street, Wednesday after
noon at 3 o’clock. Rev. Alfred L. 
Williams of St. M ary's ebufoh wUl 
officiate and burial wlU be Uk the 
East cem ete^. The funeral home 
WlU be open' from 7 o’clock until 
the time of the funeraL

F n n e ir a lB

Mia. Adeline M. Brogan
The funeral at Mra. Adeline May 

Brogan, wife of Edward J. Brogan 
of 116 Adame street, was held yes
terday afternoon at 3:80 at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 28 Wood 
bridge street. Rev. EUlson 
Marvin of Mazy’s  Episcopal 
churcK Officiated.

The bearers were George Ban- 
vlUe, Domenlck Vesco, John 
Kramer, Henry Leister, OUver Jar- 
vU  and Robert O riim .

Burial was In S t  Bridget’s ceme 
tery.

People’s Forest 
Supporter Dies

Hartford, AprQ 9— (•>—  9WUn 
59, former secretary o f  

the OOtuisctleut Foreat and Park  
died suddenly Thurs

day In Dover, Del.
Mr. Buttrick. for the last year 

had been employed by the Amet* 
lean Forestry association, and 
waa In-cbarge o f tlmbsr appralsxl 
fo r tbo northoastsm statas.

B s  w as sscretary o f the Oon- 
nactiout Forest knd Pa ik  
tton tor tbs sis years from  
to 1980, and through bis aSortA  
the People’s  Stats forsst nt B a is -  
liuilpsted w as puzebssed and 
given to thq state.

Airplane Engine, iPi 
peller ABsembly Woi 
Qass for Beauticians. I
Cheney Tech win be fully eqiUi 

ped with a new PropeUer and 
plane Motor Assembly departmi 
tiy M ay 1, It waa announced ' 
by Director John G. EchmaUan.

The new department wiU 
fuUy equipped with aU servlc 
types of aircraft engines and pro{ 
including Pratt A  Whitney 
Allison props as well as Hamllt 
and Curtiz props.

W ork has .already been 
In cnanging over . dne of the 
chine shop rooms for the new d  ̂
partment. Seven different t; 
airplane engines have already 
rived as well as several propeUei 

Coiurses In propeller and 
plane motors will be started 
completion of the setting up 
machinery and courses wUl be o  ̂
fered for both . day and evenl 
class students. The latter will 
offered providing interest 
rants It. Those Interested in 
school should register at ths 
flee.

A  new Instructor has been 
cured for the department 
while Mr. Ek:hmallan was reluct 
an", to give his name a^ this tlm^ 
he stated that he' Is a  govemmi 
licensed motor and propeller 
pert.

This new course is expected 
prove popular with local studentj 
and with the anticipated boom 
aviation In post-war days, a ' 
munber of boys are expMted 
take the opportunity offered 
gain valuable experience. A s  sli| 
plane engines and propellers ai 
essential In the A ir Corps of 
various kranches o f the servlet 
the course will In addition pz 
to advantage for youngsters wh| 
will enter the service shortly.

Directdr Ek:hmallan also stat 
that attempts are being made t| 
start another department In 
Tech aehool, this being a  Beaut 
Culture department The need fo 
competent beautldaiui is great an| 
in adding such a  depaixment 
the school, It is expected tha| 
should the bnove be approved, 
wiU prove popular.

Solon Pledges 
Pact Senate 

Can Accepj
(Contlnned from Page Oao)

hope that the American di 
tlon will accept his suggestion 
Incorporate Into the general stet 
ment of principles a  proviaii 
that the proposed International < 
ganization shall work toward "■ 
tablishing Justice” and agi 
any violation of Atlantic chartei 
terms.

He Is said to feel that an an] 
nouncement that this nation' 
delegates supported such a  provtj 
Sion, in addition to his amsni* 
to ^ v e  the league authoril 
later review of wartime pol 
decision^ would boost morels 
smell nations.

Continuous publicity on the 
Inga b f the American delegatloi 
as well as on the San Frandi 
conference Itself, is favored' 
(fongresa.

Senator Hatch (D., N . M .), 
member of the Fkreign Relai 
committee, said the dlploi 
"ought to take the people In! 
th d r confidence as much aa Is 
slble.

"W liatever Is agreed u ^  at 
San Francisco,” he said, “has 
have the support of ths ’̂J 
people If Ijt is to be approved 
the Senate In the form of a  tzeki 
The better the people o f the cqun 
try understand the issues Invol 
the better It wUl be for us tn 
Senate.” _

Provided "Happy ExperlenoeP
Senator Austin (R., V t),  also 

Foreign Relations member, sai 
the Mexico O t y  conference 
American republics, which he , a! 
tended aa an adviser, provided 
"happy experience” in doing 
of its Work in open sessiona.

" I f  the public can be 
abreast pf developments wlthou! 
tying the hands of the delegatesj 
It would be well to make each ’*— 
dsioB- - known Immediately,” 
aald.

Austin noted, however, that 
dedsions o f the IT. S. delega! 
reaches in ‘‘ this week's mssf 
may have to be revlaed at the 
ference In the light of ■" 
ments there, -t-  ,

Chairman C o i ^ y  
the Foreign Relatione oomnllf 
a delegate, also emphaslaed 
view. Connolly said it may 
that no forma) dedsions wiU 
toadied, but only tentative 
ments.

S00,000 Babies Not 
Registered Every Year 
—Important Reasons
For Recording.

^  By James Marlow
Washington, April 9— (fl')— Have 

;rou registered your own birth or 
it of your child? I f  not, do it 

loyv. Th« government wants you ‘ 
to.

■nils is addressed not only to 
>arents and everyone whose birth 
las not been registered. It is alm- 
1 also st doctors, nurses and mid- 
Ives who sre responsible for fll-

of theLbirth certificates.
)ok at these figures

Engagements
T .

Joh ason -C hadW ldc  
Mr. and Mrs. W illiam  H. Chad

wick o f Andover Lake, announce 
ttte engagement o f their dau^kter, 
in rgte laM ay , to George V . John
son, F.1-0.. son at Mrs. H annah 
Johnson, of 80 Clinton street 

Miss Chadwick graduated from  
llonchester High school with the 
d a ss  at 1948, and has since been 
employed toy the Hsmllton Stand- 
ord Prqnellar Company 

Mr. Jotanson attended the looal 
H igh  school and Howan Chansy 
t S  sad  IMS tosaa hi ths Havy  
s to w  Ortobsr 19<1 H s was em

i t  Fratt A  Whitney smell

Party Is Held 
On Annivei

7

John Bontly of 98 Walnut 
reached his 89th mQestone yestsr -J 
day. The event w as sultet 
celebrated with a family p a r^
Ms home, attmuled by his childr«n.| 
grandchildren and great 
chfldren. One of U s  giandsons,] 
Robdrt Bantly, son o f Mr. and Mia,| 
Kznest BenUy o f Porter atzM U  
IsAVos Thursday for hts booi train^  
ing a t Samnson, N . Y .

]« r .  and w a .  Bantly are both 
e a j o ^  M r  health. They bajw  
Uvad in the eame bouse ter; 88 
years, or stnoe hs touOt it at that| 
tone. ___________________

Nattennl OemmMtoeman D*ee

Colorado Igpriags, Colo.. April 9.1 
—(F )— U e o t  Ool. Henry L seaarA l 
Kmabtoi&„:.national oommlt" " 
man frwn O d eiaSo and 
idiewB t e w w .  J t tm r  and

insus bureau:
1. BJvery yecr the births of ^00,* 
babies are not registered.

2. The 1940 census found -that 
>,(K)0,000 Americans had not been 
gistered at or about the time of

heir birth although many were 
nter.

3. The war— for various reasons- 
—has sent hundreds of thousands 
f  people scurrying into Regls-

■ offices to get their births on 
ord.

Reasons for RecAdlng
A  birth certificate Is the most 

.tlsfsctory and convenient way 
f  proving that you are the proper 
re to go to ichool, to work, to 
lOrry, to hold office, to claim so

la! security benefits.
It Is the easiest way of proving 

itlzenshlp upon application for i 
passport. '  . ^ '

It is the simplest way of show- 
_ .g  family relationship when 
palm ing  servicemen’s dependency 
allowances.

It  Is of basic help In carrying 
out national and state programs 
of inaternal and child health and 
welfare. For instance:

The national and state govern- 
lenta set aside funds for those 

irograma of maternal and child 
health and welfare. For Instance 

The national and state govem- 
iments set aside funds for those 
programs. The money Is allotted 
in accordance with the number of 
births registered. j

Unless all births are registere<\ 
the amount of money set aside la 
less than it should be. So, fewer 
childim get the care they might 
lhave. '

gent to Census Bureau 
Every month birth certificate 

records from State Health depart
ments are aent to the Census 
bureau In Washington.

That bureau puts together and 
pul____  ,
|ln working out national, state, 
county and city health programs 

By knowing exactly how many 
people are born every year, and 
how many die and at what age, 
ths authorities are able to know 
the condition of the nation’s  health 
and what steps must be taken to 

,irove It.
Says the Department of Com

merce, of which the Census bureau 
Is a  part:

”I f  the United States as a whole 
and hundeds of thousands of Its 
ciUxens individually are not to 

'er in time to come because of 
the Inconvenience and waste of- 

lisslng,. Incomplete, or inaccurate 
birth records, mothers, doctors, 
nurses and other public-spirit^ 
dtlxens must work now to make 
sure that all babies are officially 
land completely and accurately 
registered with the proper auth
orities.”

Says Surgeon General Thomas 
jParran of the UT S; Public Health 
service:

Urges Prompt Registration 
“I can not toq,...strongIy urge 

parents, physicians and healui 
authoritiea everywhere to Join in 
the effort to secure prompt, accu
rate ahd complete birth registra- 
|tIon for every Infsnt,” x

M ay 1 is being set aslde^ aa -a 
day for a nationally concentrated 

Ive to get births registered.-, 
Tliere are nearly 30,000 Ideal 

registrars whose job la to , keep 
records of births and deaths. ,

I f  your Urth— or the birth of 
lyour child—^hasn’t been registered, 
get it on record with your local 
rsgistrar. , i _

----------1--------T-:— —

Week gnd Deaths

Hollywood— Harry Russell Hop- 
45, former stage and screen 

Dtor.
llushviUe, Ind.— O l i v e r  C. 

86. father of Brig. Gen.
_____  Weldon Brann, a  member
Gen. M ark Clark'a staff. 

Bucharest—  Princess Elisabetb 
daughter of England’s 

Earl of Oxford and Asquith, 
a  writer.

Baltimore— ^Levi-H. PhUUpe, 76, 
o f the Phillips Patolng

Glen Fails, N . T .— ^Leon Fraser, 
internatlooal banker and law-

N ew  Tork— Gustevus A . Loeb, 
|70. an aasiataht secretery*treaauz^ 

o f Ttoe N ew  York Times until 
Bg O c t L  ,

Mtom ss^Us— Henry Mack, 108, 
lieved the oldest Civil W ar vet- 

in tlM United Btetee. 
.Paris—StewsJauniaux, w ar cor*.

fo r tba Brigteh news- 
XA Peuple.

Switeeriand— Dr. Hans 
64, 1930 winner of tha 

obel prise for work in cbemts-

Police Court
Edward F. Russell, of Flushing, 

N. Y., was fined *30 for taking an 
automobile without the owner’s 
permission Saturday night and *5 
for operating a motor vehicle with
out a driver’s license.

Russell took a  truck owned by 
J;he Bartlett Bralnard Company 
bn Silver Lane and drove It to
wards Hartford and was picked up 
by the East Hartford police and 
turned over to the local authori
ties. '

He admitted having been to a 
party in the Hotel Bond with 
friends, some of whom were from 
Manchester, Having accompanied 
some of them to Manchester, he 
was hitch-hiking back to the hotel 
from Manchester when he saw the 
truck and took It for transporta
tion, Intending, he stated, to phone 
the owner u p w  hlS arrival back 
at the hotel of his act He was 
sicked up before he could reach 
iiis Hartford destination.

Ri ssell is a veteran of 18 
months service in the South Pa
cific.

Court Battle 
Alters Terms

Qrcus Officials Bene* 
fit as Sheia Sees Ad
justments Advisable.

Dr. Paul Speaker' 
Before Rotarians

"A  Preface to Pan American
ism” will be the subject of a  talk 
to be presented at the. Rotary 
Club’s . weekly meietlrtg tomorrow 
evening at the Sheridan Restaur
ant by Dr. Irven Paul. Pan 
American Week Is being cele
brated throughout the country 
this week and It is In connectiofi 
with this good will program that 
Dr. Paul has been secured tor the 
local club by Benjamin Crehore, 
chairman of the club’s Internation 
al Service committee.

Dr. Paul was for twenty years 
a missionary of the Presbyterian 
church In Chile, South America, 
and when in Latin America he 
traveled tbroughtmt the continent 
aa a  representative of the World’i 
Sunday School Association acting 
as »  counselor .to youth.

A t present Dr. Paul is engaged 
in graduate studies at the Hart
ford Seminary Foundation and is 
interested especially in Inter- 
American relations. He is a  
member of the Rotary Club of 
Valparaiso, Chile, and la on a  
leave of absence while in this 
country.

Rationing Data
F arn lsh fid  B j

Offlee of Prko Admtaiatntloii
Oepartraest ol latonaatloa 

88 Tretnoat Street, Best|n, 8.

Hartford, April 9.— (ff)— Con
victed officials of Rlngling Broth* 
era, Baraum and IBailey Combined 
Shows, Inc., who last week fought 
for revocation of Imprisonment 
Imposed upon them in conse
quence of last summer’s' tragic 
main tent fire here In which -168 
lives were lost, benefited frotn the 
threS-day court battle, one^ of 
them gaining bis ftpedom.

Concluding the leilgthy hearing 
late Saturday, Judge William J 
Shea of Superior court denied de
fense motions for tuspension of 
airsentences or leave tc| withdraw 
the pleas of no contest and go to 
trial, but said aojustmenta in 
some of the cases appeared advis
able.

Changes in Minimum Terms 
With that,'the Jurist, who made 

the original sentences last Febru
ary In the manslaughter cases, 
made changes In the minimum 
terms of James A. Haley, execu
tive vice president and director 
George W . Smith, general mana
ger, and Leonard S. Aylesworth, 
ranvasman, to a  minimum of 
year and a day and a maximum 
of five years.

Under the new penalties, It will 
be possible tor them to obtain 
their release from the state prison 
after they have served between 
eight and ten months.

Originally, Haley was sentenced 
from one to five years, and Smith 
and Aylesworth from two to sev
en years.

Oreated Stays Until June 7
In addition. Smith and Ayles

worth were granted stays until 
june 7 under *19,000 bond each 
to permit them to return to Sara
sota, Fla., the show's winter head
quarters, to aid in preparing the 
circus for a proposed road tour 
slated to get under way at Wash
ington, D. C., on June 5.

Judge Shea suspended in en
tirety the jail term of one year 
Impose^ on David W . Blanchfleld, 
the wagon boss whom be com
mended for his frank testimony.

No change was made In the Jail 
sentence of one year given Ed
ward R.-Versteeg, chief electri
cian, or in the six months jail 
sentence of WiUlam Caley, seat 
man and fire watcher. Caley, who 
went to Jail the day he was sen
tenced and has served more than 
a month and a half of his term, 
waa not a  party to the motions

Meats, Fate, Ete.
]3ook Four red stamps T6 

through IfS good through April 28. 
Stamps Y5 and Z5 and A2 and D2 
good through June 2; E3 through 
J2 good through June 80; K3 
through P2i good through July 81. 

Prooeosed FooA

♦ fo r  four galkms each through June 
31. B-6, C-6, B-7 and C-7 coupons 
good sverywfaere tor five gallons' 
each.

Fnel on
Period One through five coupons 

good everywhere through current 
heating season. Last year’s Period

Book Four blue stampa C3 Four and Five coupons also vaUd. 
throiigh 02 good through April 28
Stamps H2 through. M2 good 
through June 2; N2 through S3 
good through June 30; .T3 through 
X2 good through July 81.

SoflWf
Book Four -stamp 35 valid tor 

five pounds through June 2. pext  
stamp valid May 1.

S:.oes
Book thl-ee airplane stamps 1, 2 

and 3 valid indefinitely. O PA  says 
no plans cancel any.

Gasoline _
15-A coupons good everywhere

Ration Board Honrs 
^FoUowlng are the boun at the 

local office of the W ar Price and 
RaUonlng Board at' the SUte  
Armory:

Mondays: 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. to.
Tuesdays: Closed aU day to Um  

public*
Wednesday: 3 p. m. to 6 p m.
Thursday and Frtdaye: 10 ^  m 

to 5 p. m.
Saturdays: 10 a. to  to 12:80 

noon.
Office telephone 5189.

although he was In court through
out the hearing.

Haley went to prison and Ver- 
steeg, In company with Caley, 
went to the- county Jail Immedi
ately after court adjourned.

Says, Destruction 
Of Manila Ordered

Americans Free 
Cardinal Hloiu

New York.,April 9— OP)—Docu
mentary proof that the Japanese 
Army received direct orders from  
Tolcyo to destroy Manila and kill 
Its inhabitants will be ' ubmltted 
to Congress April 17, Brig. Gen. 
Carlos P. Romulo said yesterday.

Romulo, who is U . 8. resident 
commissioner to the" Philippines, 
said at a communion break fu t of 
the Catholic Institute of the Press: 

"On that day I  will have the op
portunity to indict the Japanese 
through the means of affidavits 
and photographs.”

A t  the breakfast a plaque was 
awarded to Joe Rosenthal, Asso
ciated Press photographer, for his 
famous shot at U . S. Marines rais
ing the flag over Iwo Jims. Roeen- 
thal turned the plaque over to The 
Associated Press, on whose behalf 
it was accepted by Alan J. Gould, 
assistant general manager.

'Colorado Springs —  Lieut Cot 
Leotiard,'liA R ^ b U c a n  oa* 
committeeman from Oolora- 

one at the attorneys who 
fsnded MaJ- Smedley But- 

ker at his courtmortlaL

19-Tear4Mds

I  London, April 9—  
ln:an D N B  news agency said la  a  

that

FREE
3 New Rom Dawn Plants

Pleeoae Enclose 25 Cents To Help Cover Packing, 
Foetoge, Handling and Advertising Expense.

TO  AD VERTISE  oar nnlqoe method of selling direct from 
nursery to yon throngh the mall, weH send yon three well-rooted 
Rose Dawsrperennlal flower ptaats, ready to set out in your yard. 
These are the new flowers yon have been hearing about through 
'radio statlona and the garden magaxinef of the country. They 
grow two to three foet high and bear loads Of silver pink flowers 
from April to Angnst Fine for cnttlng o r ^ r  yard decoration. 
Ideal p te t ln g  time now.

W E  W A N T  Y O U  to klave three of these ptamts to transplant In 
your yard, so yon con see what strong, healthy flon-ers we raise. 
Current catalog value 60 cents. Now you may have three select
ed hardy specimens, shipped postpaid for 28 cents Incidental ex
pense as aboi’e.

O FFER  GOOD during brief shipping period only. Send your 
request, snoloslng 25 cents, tot

CLARK GARDNER
ROUTE 1, BOX U20 OSA(JE, IOWA

err A NEW
H Y  -  POWER 

Q U IE T  
MUFFLER*

Wore Oppose 
Tax Increase

99 Per Cent o f 9*000 
Polled Against High* 
er Gasoline Levy.

Hartford. April 9—  UP) — The 
proposed^ef^slatlon to Increase the 
gadbllne tax to four cents a  gal
lon, Is opposed by 99 per cent of 
9,000 persons polled by the Auto
mobile Legal Association, claims 
Charles B. Butler, Connecticut 
manager.
Butler said last night his figures 
were token from postcard replies 
received at his headquarters in in
creasing ^numbers following the 
hearing last week at which, the 
tax Increase was advocated by 
State Highway Commissioner W il
liam J. Cox. ’

The A L A  also takes Issue with 
the commissioner on the so-called 
"five-year plan” for highway con
struction and the post-war use of 
Federal funds for this work. The 
association's views on this subject 
were outlined to Cox In a letter, 
Butler said.

Urges W alUng Two Years
The letter to the commissioner

dosed with this -statement, ac- I 
cording to Butler: "Now  that all 
admit that the post-war highway 
program will not be started until, 
at least 47, let us wait until the 
i 947 Legislature Is In session, 
since It, and not the 1946 Legiala- 
turq. Is the proper one to consider 
the BdvisabUity of levying taxes 
which sre not to be collected until 
1947 or later.

"In conclusion, Mr. Commission
er, allow me to assure you of our 
support for a post-war highway 
program based on the needs and 
ability to pay of the taxpayers.”

Oat Adopts Rat

Wilmington, Calif.— —  Cud
dles, the Consolidated Steel ship
yards’ cat, was given a baby rat 
for her supper. Cuddles didn’t eat 
the rat, but adoptfid the little 
stranger and is nursing it aloqg 
with her own brood of five kit
tens.

Meals in Pig's Stonaach

Carnegla, Okla.— UP)— When J. 
T. Johnson's pig died he called 
Veterinarian O. W . Uttle to do a 
post mortem. In the animal’s 
stomach were found 58 fence sta
ples, five copper fragmeuts, 14 
pieces of tin. two small stones and 
ten pieces of wire.

Paris, April 9 — (JP) — August 
Cardinal Hlond, 64-year-old pri 
mate at Poland who has vigorous
ly accused the Naris of perpetrat
ing *  atrocities against Polish 
priests, has been liberated by 
American Ninth Army troops 
from a convent near Padejborn 
where he had been held by the 
Gestapo for; 14 months. /

The Roman Catholic church 
leader waa flown to A r t s  yester- 

'day' by Capt. William Fadler, Jop
lin, Mo., personal pilot of Lieut. 
Gen. William H. Simpson, Ninth 
Army commander, f

Cardinal Hlond declined to de
scribe his treatment , by thp Ges
tapo, saying It was "a  personal 
matter of the past.”

•37-^40 Buick .........
’.39-*40 Cadillac...;. 
'29-’.32 Chevrolet . . .  
’33-*36 Chevrolet . . .  
•37-’39 Chevrolet . . .  
*38-’41 Chrysler . . . .
•38-’41 DeSoto........
^̂ 9-•41 D odge..........
•35 ’4J F o rd ...........
'34-*36 Hudson........
'32-M2 Oldsmoblle .. 
’38-’41 Packard . . . .  
’.36-’41 Plymouth . . .
•34r’41 Pontiac_____
*37-’41 Studebaker.,

$6.00 
, 7.75 
. 2.50 
. 3.75 
. 3.85 
. 5.50 
. 5.50 I

You Gflt CASH P L U S ^
whh a Loan from ws ^

T\ONT borrow UDneceMzrity.
L/ but If a loan will solvt a 
problem come to IWeeS and |tt 
tbsee plus advantagea:
1. Loanlimade on aif nature only.
2. Compleu privacy always.
3. Prompt, friendly Mrvioc.
A  ExcIuhIvc—Nationwide Caih-

Credit Card! Usued and hon
ored here.

Come Id. phone or write today.
fttpcffacd Sdwdwli1

Ammrn sf Use
8

NfSeSi
tfMeataty

N fi—i
M

ttoo tIRAA |U7« IIOAS
200 20-M tj.ll 1974
200 9A.4I 24 JB 19.29

!>. .Ww i » t t M  a Hw* m >n.p»

UWH *10 te *100

Refreshments! Door Prize!

5y50
2.50
5.00
3.75 
4.68 
3.60 
.3.75
3.75

> i f i  49m Rf i

F IN A N C E
V  Stale Theater 
7 3 tad

Tclephi 
1̂  B. Biewa,

IJeeaM

YES! YOU GET |
EXTRA RED POINTS {

c r i

■broadcast today 10-yoar-old
IboyB and g i ^  wars betag eaUad 
lufr "fo r  tiM m U ar Touth larvioo” 
I t "  hrip-meot G«nnaiiy*a manpower 
IpxidMema. Tha-broadcast did not 

iW M lAk6>

M IAT SHORTAOIS makesav- 
ing fats harder tl^se days. BiR 
there may be ways to save that 
youaremWng.Wontyquplaa«e 
dieck aug|estiaaa bdow?

I Our country needs fate no 
urgently to help moke medicines, 
explodvte, soaps, synthetic rub
ber and other essentials on ths 
srsr and home fironts.

n SH — you're uring mors of It these days. Scrape every 
drop of grease from ths pan in sriddf you fry or broil it.

SAUSAOIS— they’re ftotlAil and yield Jbfs grease in 
thefrjrinc pan. (And if you porboil flim  lint, don’t forget to 
save tiie water and sUm off the gnsael)

irnUTY NHATS —  are good fcr stews and soups. Skim the 
grease as they cook. Cltiil them afterwards and. scoop off 
th^fat that hardens on top. (Qrayica tool)

HOT DOOS —  youH get at least SYablespoon or two of 
grease linxn tbs cooking w ito. Even n faaspooti hdpsi

TAT SCIAFS—•avs them aB ip a bowl in tha Icdxn. Once 
a wedc mdt t£enr down ahd add diem to the salvage can.

AND  N  t U U  to keep tba can tight out wbeia ItYhandyl 
Drop It win Sn op ftetsr than you Oink.‘Thm tush
it to your meat dealer and get those 2 rod pofarta and 4 cents 
for every pound « f  fid. Start today/ ^his manage has been 
approsod by W FA and OPA and pMd for by Indnstiy.

T A IL  -  PIPES
’3.3-*34 (Hievrolet . . .  .$1.40 j 

’35 Chevrolet . . . .  1.65
•35-’.36 Master . . . . . .  2.15

’.36 Standard 1.951
’37-’40 Chevrolet . . . .  2.25

’41 Chevrolet . . . .  2.55
*39-’42 Pljrmduth . . . .  2.151

Call Your Dealer Note 

BRUNNER’S
80 Oakland St. Pbooe 6191

COOK'S
SERVICE STATION '

658 East Middle TurnpUm 
ItiL 9996 '

(HOLLYWOOD  
SERVICE STATION

342 East Center St. ’TeL *987

JACK’S
SERVICE STATION

BadnrOle ltoad TeL 748-18

SAM AN D  TOM'S 
SERVICE STATION  

418 ktelB Street TeL 8970

JOE’S GARAGE
222 McKee Straet TeL 81M

DON W ILLIS  GARAGE
18 Mala Street ' TeL 8088

CENTER
SERVICE STATION

tSS Ceater Street TsL 8815

M APLE
SERVICE STATON

8 Mapla Street TeL 8887

W ARREN A  JARVIS  
GARAGE  

1088 ToUaad Tpka,,
. TeL 8885 ^

NICK’S
SERVICE STATION  

888 Mata street TsL 8884

LEE’S ESSO STATION
I 110 Oeater Street TeL 4840

RICHARDSON’S 
I . ATLANTIC  STATION

128 Beet Oentm St, TeL 8941

BROWN’S G AR A6B
18 Bm taari Flaee T M  8978

RADIO
REPAIRING
PICK UP SERVICE

AU.TO RADIOS

HOME RADIOS

Table Model Radios 
. For Sale *

Public Address System 
For Rent

CALL 2*0840

Manchester 
Radio Service

73 Birch Street 
Store Open 9 A. M.

To 6 P. M.

Prizes: Money!

Sponsored by Army & Navy Club Auxiliary.

U L L  w o r k  G U A R A N tiiD I 

One Weak Delivery

RE-UPHOLSTER
Wkile Fabric* At* S»iH Avaihblal 

W t W ill CeaHnue to ORtr—

DURABLE DENIM
Worth over *100...................

inftrwovtn TAPESTRY
Worth *146 . .........................

BASIC FABRICS
For as low u

*75
*99
*35

t M, n
tcml*.All Labor and AU Hat

for oatM>f-lown cnitomm.
No extra chargM

FB6E PICK-Vri FBEE DELIVEBT!

MaeDONALD
UPHOLSTM Y COMPANY

--.■......■u....!. 9*S M»in 8L Td. 2-41*7H ABTFO K D
.emUr *f the Bettw UphoUiery Asa’a. at N.

COSMETICS
Helena Rubensteln 

Harrirtt Hubfmrd Ayera 
Max Factor Yardley

Luclen LeLong — Etc.
Arthur Drug Stores

“Here I thought I could gat 
me a new car practically ih« 
day after V-D ay."

Public Setback Party] 
Monday* April 9 at 8 
Army d* Navy Club

“ W hat a blowl Now I find
out It may bo V -D ay pkit 
maybe two or three year* 
before I con gat one.”

"Dut my Gulf man cheered 
me up. Said he’d help keep 
my present cor rolling. If fd  
let him give It Vie Gulfpride* 
and Gulflex** treatment reg* 
oloriy."

II

“That’* good advice. I’d sure 
hate to take a chance on 
anything but the finest lubri
cation. I don’t hanker to walk 
everywhere I go."

^GULFPRIDE
FOR YOUR MOTOR

An oil that’s T O U G H  In 
capital letters .  . .  protects 
against carbon and sludgel

FOR YOUR CHASSIS
Knocks out friction ot up 
to 39 v'ltal chassis points!' 

Pretection plus I

■'•0.

Read Herald Adv|L;i
Tba* Is (ta/eaa Darlt—SathtM VOIsns I  

taH *sM de»uM *l

H?*:' I.: .S' «'
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Manchester 
Evening Herald

. PUKUSHBD BT T l ’ 
iW A y n  PRtNTlNO 00. INC.

IS BIhmU Str«at 
UancbeaUr, Conn. 

TB0MA8 TBROOSO'- 
IUa««*r

round*)! Oetob*r 1. ISIU
PubllalMd Brary B<r*olns Except 

■uadnr* u d  Boll<ln]ra. Entered et the 
Poet Office et Meneheeter. Conn., aa 
Seooad aaaa Hall Hatta*.

■ *■

BOaBCRlPTIUN RATES
Oaa Tear bjr Hall .................... I  t.iM
Per BMiath by Hall ................. I
Sinft* Obpy .............................|
Dwtrerad One Tear ................f. J-OO
Waatarn State* and APb ..........SI3-00

MEMBER UF 
THB ASSOtaATBO PKES..

Th* Aaaeelatad Preaa i* **cju»l*ely 
entitled to the uae of republlcatlon of 
all aawa dlapatch«< credited to or not 
otharwlae eredited la thie paper and 
aiad tiM loiM aaar* putilikhad her*.

All Hgbt* of repuhlioatian et apaeiai 
dlapatetiaa herein, are ala* raaaiTa^ 

#011 aaiTiea client of N. B. A Samoa 
lac.

Pnbllahara EapiaaenUtiva*: The 
Jiillo* Mathew* 4>*elal Aceney—New 
Teilc ChlMgc. Oatrolt and Soatoa.

AUDIT 
tSRC t^T lU N a

BDRBAV o r

Tb* Marald Priatini Oompany. Inc.. 
caatUBca ad Saaodal raaponaibility tor 
typcEiabbloal error* appeaiini In ad* 
larTIcemante 'a Th* Hancheinar Bra- 
nlng Herald.

Monilay, April S

Our. Armies Fsce' East
Allied poaltiona on the map of 

dennany tbday form thee moat 
draxDAtlc pattern of the war to

Early last week, it was General 
Patton who was maklnc.the spec* 
tacular advances. By the* time he 
bad paused he had,'. In the direc
tion o f Lelpsiff, reached a point 
only aome ISO dilles from the 
Roasiaa front southeast o f Berlin. 
Incidentally, ha was leas than ISO 
miles from Berlin himself.

A t  this point be paused, and the 
westward armies of the Allies 
took' over. Three o f these armies, 
the British Second, the American 
Nftith and the American First, 
than swung into action, crossing 
the Waaer River line, and Singing 
a three army front up to th^ 
north.

The British Second Army has 
gone straiiht up to the p ^  of 
Bremen, taking the top geograph
ical poaltion on the new front. 
The Americaa Ninth is next in 
line, past Hannover, and the 
American f ir s t  has had tb* least 
distance to travel to  bring it into 
its position at th* bottom of the 
new line.

This new line, formed by the 
progress o f these three armies to 
ths north, more or less hinges on 
General Patton’s prevlonsly sstab- 
llahad position. And cm that hinge 
H is going to swlng,.not to the 
north, hut to th^ east. Whfit has 
been accomplished in'the past few 
days is the establishment of a 
line which is almost the perfect 
parallel to the Russian lines east 
o f  Berlin.

Between the armies o f the east 
ahd ths armies o f th* west there 
now lies a German corridor ap
proximately ISO miles wide. Th* 
Allied line to the west is roughly 
130 miles west o f Berlin. The Rus
sian line to the east Is roughly 30 
miles from Berlin. Between these 
two lines lies all that remains of 
north Germany.

Future Allied progress, then, 
w ill no longer bs to the north, but 
to  the east. A ll told, four Allied 
armies are in position for thair 

~flnal drive to meet th* 'Russians. 
What w * are now going to see, on 
th* map, is the steady shrinking 
o f this north German corridor, as 
i f  it  were betWMn two giant 
presses, which it is. Perhaps our 
chief strate^cal worry is that the 
German elements now in~tbls cor
ridor, may try to escape toward 
tb* south, abandoning Berlin in 
order to make possible Hitler's 
fancied last stand around Berch- 
te^^den. Here the efficiency of 
Allied jf tn te g y  lies witlT the Rus
sian Armies now in Vienna, and 
the American Seventh, cutting to- 

■k ward Nurembers* They are meet' 
ing the sternest resistance, and 
face the toughest. terrain.

.ind importantijf, his view with re* 
to naval bases Is in direct 

conflict with ftle policy of our own 
State department, which is re
portedly trying to gain interna
tional acceptance o f a plan by 
which territories taken away from 
tb* enemies o f this war will be 
placed under an international 
trusteeship, not under the owner
ship of any one of the victorious 
powers.

To follow Admiral King’s rec
ommendations we "would there
fore have to make this a war of 
conquest and territorial aggran- 
diument. In such case, we should 
have small right to ask our allies 
to refrain from expanding their 
own borders and extending their 
own military position*.

But for all its international as
pects, we in this country are like
ly to decide this policy on our own 
estimates of our own need. Ad
miral King's recommendktions are 
In exactly the same bracket with 
the War department’s pet dream 
for the post-war world—peace
time conscription In America.

On both these issues, we will 
have to decide what kind of world 
we think the world of tomorrow 
Is going to be. It  can be a world 
so dedicated to th* principles of 
peace, so willing to refrain from 
creation of power tor war, that 
100,000 trained men and two air
craft carriers can be the ,most 
powerful prepared fore* in the 
world. Or it can be the kind of 
world in which w * ’will forever 
need an army o f ten millions, and 
a navy forever building upward 
from our present arioundlng 
strength, in order to be sure that 
we have as much organised mili
tary power as any one else.

Obviously enough, it would be 
flnancial and spiritual folly to 
turn ourselves into a permanently 
highly mlllUrised naUon unless 
we know we are living In a highly 
competitive world which is 
pounding lU  U^y toward the next 
world war. We hope to be able 
to live for something besides a 
new world war. And w* should 
choose the way of Admiral King 
only after we are completely con: 
vinced that we must, because 
there is no chance of peace.

Priest Dies 
At Hospital

Father Dooley Pastor 
Y- O f Hartford Church 

For 25 Years..

The New “400"

Hartford, April S— (JP)—Funeral 
services for the Rev. John A. Doo
ley, pastor of St. Lawrence 
O’Toole’a church for the past 25 
years, who died at St. Francis hos
pital yesterday, will be conducted 
from hla church Wednesday morn
ing.

Father Dooley's body will be re
moved from St. Francis hospital 
today and wiil He in state in St. 
Lawrence O'Toole rectory until 
the time of the funeral. The Moat 
Rev. Henry J. O’Brien, adminis
trator of the Hartford diocese will 
celebrate a pontifical requiem' mass 
at 10:30.

Tile Rev. Hyacinth A. I.«pak, 
assistant at the Church of the 
Holy Cross. New Britain, and the 
Rev. Edward J. Reardon, assistant 
at St. Mary's church. • New Lon
don, the Rev. J. J. Hayes and the 
Rev. Joseph F. Cleary, assistant 
chancellors of the Hartford dio
cese and the Rt. Rev. William H. 
Flynn, will assist.

Burial will be In the priests cir
cle of St. Michael's cemetery. 
BridgepfRt.

Ordained In 1901 
A native o f Bridgeport, Father 

Dooley was born Jan. 1, 1877, the 
8<}n of the late James and Bridget 
Kirwin Dooley. He was graduated 
from Holy Cross college ahd stud
ied for the priesthood at the Grand 
seminary in Montreal. Canada. He 
was ordained In Montreal oh Dec. 
21, 1901, by ArchbishopaBruchesI, 

During his 45 years inThe priest
hood he served churches in Nor
wich, Waterbury, and South Cov
entry before coming to St. Law
rence OToole’s In 1919. ,____

Father Dooley leaven a brother, 
Capt. James F. Doolev of the 
Bridgeport police department: 
three sisters, Miss Nora A. Dooley 
and Miss Mary A. Dooley, both 4>t 
Hartford, and Miss Anna S. Doo
ley and Pfc. John Dooley, and five 
nieces. Mrs. John Roche, Miss No- 
reen Dooley, Miss Agnes Dooley, 
Miss Catherine Dooley and Miss 
Bessie Dooley, all o f Bridgeport.

Ckiw - -Rmwiry
Catnip • MiEf

War Casualties
Lilt of Connecticut Men, Dead, Wounded or Missing, 
As Released By the Wmr and Navy Departments Today. 
These Reports Are Based On Prior Notifleation To 
Next of Kin and Casualties Noted Here May Previously 
Have Been Reported In the News Columns.

' * Army Casnaltlee fog April 8, 1948
The War Department casualty Hat, w ria l Numbers 0-89 (kill* 

Paclflc), 0-70 (killed.' Europe) 0-72 '(wounded, Paclflc), and 0-1 
(wounded, Ehirope), announces for the United States aa a whol| 

,224 casualties for April 8, 1945, classified aa follows: 336 kiUedt 3,5 
ounded, and 299 prisoners of war.

Total Naval OasualUes to April 8, 1945 
The Navy pepartment announces for the United States as a  wholj 

284 casualties for April 8, 1946, of Ute U. S, Naval Forces (N av. 
Marine Corps, and Coast Guard), not heretofore released on N avj 
I^partment total casualty Hats, consisting of 66 dead, 80(l.wounde 
and 18 missing. These casualties bring the total reported to nex 
of kin and released for publication since December 7, 1941, to April 

to 95;273 classified as follows:
' '  ' Priaoners"

Dead Wounded Missing o f War Tot 
.24,759 13,981 9,462 2,379 50,6
.11,553 29,304 847 1,885 43,8

598" 210 295 0 1,10

1945,

United States Navy .............
United States Marine Corps 
United' States Coast Guard ..

Total casualties ............. .36,910 
■

43.495 10,604 4,264 95.37

SLAMN*! •ViCTOIIY QAROLM* >o«sontT

Bascfi F o r  T h e  N e x t  W’ar

w^etb 
1 fm il

The question of whether or not 
we shall keep and fOTtlfy--Aa .ng- 
tlonal possessions, all the Pacific 
naval bases we are winning in tpe 
course. o f the present war, has 
been brought oiit in tbe open by 
a  speech from Adniiral Ernest J.
King, Commander In Chief of the 
United States fleet,' who thinks 
that we should. What Admiral 
K ing wants is great and contin
ued naval power, a perpetual navy" 
oa our present scale o f the world's 
-greatsst, and ait the bases we 
can get to go with it. He poipu 
out “we who have gone through 
this war have paid the penalty of 
7ofgsttlng th* lessons o f tb* years 
between wars. This Ume'^we shall 

,wln tb* victory despite our. past 
mistakes. But next Uine, the pen-. 
a lty  at fo igetting stay be tb* loss 
at America and at liberty.’’

Adniiral King is thus kxHUng 
forward to tbs next war, even be- 

this one Is flnisbad. and bis 
o f preparedness for that 
vnir ia full maintenance ci

aright lac ld *iitaU y| i^ '^ i,7 ,

, I t  has long been a rather accu
rate American custom to judge 
tbe prominence, wealth and social 
position at an Individual by the 
amount o f alimony he can afford. 
Vtnd there was a time when 
large alimony was almoat certain 
to indicate some industrial tycoon 
or miUionair* playboy, whose lush 
and extravagajit life could be 
used as a sure^flre argument by 
any agitator who wanted to stir 
up th* workings men whose hands 
originally produced such squah- 
ilered wealth.

Well, times, change.^ There is 
an alimony figure In th4 news this 
week, and we doubt that It will 
be used to symbolise the shame
ful destination o f the friiita of 
labor. For tbs lady who aslA 
3450 a month from her estranged 
husband ia Mfa* Harry Bridges, 
wife of the West (joaat labor lead
er who has so repeatedly been 
threatened with deportation for 
his Oommunist views. Mrs. 
Bridges claims he ia well able to 
afford such alira<}ny to her, apd 
aha claims, further, that such ait 
amount Is necessary to support 
her ‘In  a style and manner fitting 
a wife o f a prominent union offi
cial."

From this incident, two things 
are apparent. First, it would be 
an offanse against th ; spirit of 
true Communism to deport the 
princely Mr. Bridges for alleged 
allegiance to thi^t philosophy of 
humah conduct Second, a . new 
aristocracy seems in the making, 
and there may come a tlrn’e when 
only a few labo'r esars will be able 
to afford alimony. hlgh enough to 
rate social distinction. We sup
pose It would be an offense 
against the rules of this new so
ciety to question whether labor’s 
sweat should be convertei-^lnto 
such , high and glamorous living 
for the exploiting few. But there 
may come a day, w e ' suppose, 
when aome capitalist agitator will 
dare ask that question.

Navy Wounded -  I  JSaniewskl, Walter J., Pvt., Hu|
(Schon, John Walter, Seaman Ic. , band of Mrs. Helen A. Zanlewal 

USNR. Parents, Mr. and Mra. Paul I  35 Lasalle Ctourt. New Britoin. 
Peter Cichon, Rockfall. Army Wounded— Pacifle Regten

Donaghy, Charles Fitzgerald, I Cherkowsky, Harry J., Pfc., hul 
Ensign, USN. Parents, Mr. and | band o f Mra. Minerva CherkowakJ

Hill- : 18 West Park Place, Stamford,

Dr. Edwin C. Higgina
Dr. EdwlS C. Higgins o f Man

chester, who died last Saturday, 
was more thsn a leading physician 
o f hla home town. He wa. the con
fident of hundreds o f people who 
drew as much comfort from his 
wise advice a* they did from hU 
adept medical minUtrationa. For 
Dr. Higgins Was that beneficent 
type o f healer who la aa much In
terested In the h\iman problems o f 
his jfatlents as In their Illnesses.

Skilled In the art o f medicine, 
constantly studying to keep 
abreast o f the latest discoveries o f 
medical research, he was as able 
a practioner aa any pf his fellows. 
His examinations were thorough, 
his diagnoees sure and'hls treat
ment accurate. On the basis of hid 
work alone his reputation as a 
physician could rest securely.

But Doctor Higgins had some
thing more than rlere skill. He 
had that human touch arisihg out 
o f a keen sympathy with his pa- 
tiehta as men and women and not 
mere cases for tbe exercise o f his 
undoubted ibility. He had time to 
listen to their troubles, to Inquire 
for the welfare o f their families 
and to counsel them in their difft>- 
cultlea. Hla solicitude was not 
mere professional pretense, over- 
lying a fundamental boredom. It 
was the natural manifestation of a 
magnanimoua spirit, quiie unable 
to be indifferent to the trials and 
troubles o f those who sought hla 
aid, numerous as they were. So It

that the eltisena o f Manchester 
mpurn him, not alone aa an able 
leader lost, but as a aincere friend 
whose passing brings a deep feel
ing ' oiF personal grief. They 'p ray  
fo r himXthat, as hp showed charity 
to otherA so may the Lord be 
charitableXto him In the life 
come.—OtboUo Tranacrlpt.

By Henry L. Pree
Accompanying illustration plots 

an ideal victory garden 30 by 60 
feet. It la laid out as follows: 
Rectangles represent outlines of 
the plots.

Lines across the plots mark 
vegetable crop rows. Solid lines 

vindicate continuous plantings and 
broken lines early crops. The lat
ter. except where succession crops 
are indicated, grow along with or 
are "companion” crops to those 
nearest them.

Namba ofHthe crops are shown 
in the rows. Parentheses around 
a crop name mark it as a succes
sion crop to be planted after the 
first crop is harvested.

'The aateriks (• )  mark the 
rows which can be planted as 
early as soil conditions and sea
son will permit. If'possible, plant 
all crops so marked on the broken 
lines first. Other rows may be 
planted aa soon as danger o f lata 
spring frost has passed. Succee- 
sion cropir are planted Immedi
ately after the crops which they 
are to follow are harvested.

Tomato plants are spaced for 
staking and tying; plants which 
are to grow on the ground should 
be spaced from three to four feet 
apart.

As noted, the major crops are 
tomatoes, beans. Carrots and 
greens, including lettuce and 
spinach, Swiss chard, > endive, 
beets for topa, muatard and oth
ers. I f  more of these crops are 
wanted, substitutions in place of 
the other crops can be mad4; as 
for exampla, carrots in the para- 
hip row, tomatoea where aspara
gus and rhubarb are shown, fand 
others. Follow the plans as 
closely as possible, e s j^ a l ly  in 
tbe smaller plots, so as not to upr 
set the crop arrangement scheme.

For a garden of this size, the 
following quantities o f seed is rt- 
quired: •

Beets (long seasonj, broccoli, 
Uhinese cabbage. intermediate 
and late corn, endive, annual 
and perennial herbs, kohlrabi 
lettuce, Ahead lettuce, parsnips, 
peppers, radiahes, Swiss chu'di, 
bush squash, tomatoes and tur
nips, 1 packet; beets, 1 ounce; 
carrots, >4 ounce; given beans and 
spinach, S packets; lima beans, 
wax beans, onion sets and peas, 
e poundr rhubarb, 8 ropta; as

paragus, 12 roots; early cabbage 
18 plants; later cabbage, 12 
plants. -

•What It Means'

Airpower in Jungle War

T o o  IjR te T o  C lasfiify

Wantod: Information as to the 
possible whereabouts of . one 
Henry Wallace, recently. headlined 
as Indispensable champion o f the 
liberal movement in America, and, 
as such, recently confirmed as aec' 
retary o f commerce. Would-be 
aearchen art advised that last ra- 
porU were to the effect that Sec 
ratary Wallace waa joining- a fly
in g  club, which creatas the possi
bility that ha may have gone up 
and not come down.

Bhlilay TCmple Bagaged

HoUywood, April » —(»>—Shir- 
ley Temple fla sb^  a diamond ring 
with a stone aa large as a  modeat 
almond on her third finger, 
hand, today and Sargt. John 
George Agar, U.8.A.A.F., knew

to

19,700 Rejected 
For Ingurance

Washington, April 9.~iA^—Vet
erans Administrator Frank T. 
Hines said today that of 16,984,263 
applications for natioogl service 
life insurance "exactly O,7()0 had 
been rejected for all reasons” 
through last February.

Replying to recient criticism 
voiced by Representative Phllblp 
(D-Maas), Hlnea added that any 
o f those rejected before April 12. 
1943, were given an addlMonal I2ff 
days to apply for insurance with
out any health requirement. Dur 
ing thaLperiod, he said, many here 
and obroad "did apply for and 
were granted insuranca."

Hines did not mention Philbln by 
name, but ^ d  in a pres* release 
that hla attention had been called 
to va published statefaie'ut wherein 
It waa represented that approxl 
mately 600,000 servicemen over
seas are reported as having been 
denied geVemnent Ufa Insurance."

Ancient Mariner E aten  Harbor

1Your Gl Rights
OUISTIONS AND ANSWIffS 
ON StRVICIMIN'S PffOlUMS

By Dougbw^AraeB 
N B A  - StaCf^Mvespondeat

Washington — Regulations gov
erning National Service L ife In
surance have been t changed. -̂ -Re
instatement o f Insurance which 
has lapsed because o f failure to 
make premium payments haa 
been mad* easier. Only two 
monthly premiums have to be 
paid. Tliat la, one fo r the month 
in which the policy lapsed and one 
for the month in which reinatate- 
ment is requested,. Formerty it 
was required that ajU intervening 
premiums had to be paid.

Here are some other queationa 
on veterans’ Inaurance:

Q. Since my diaebarge from 
ths Arm y 1 have had an accident 
and the doctors aay I  w ill be un
able to w;Qirk tot a year. Do 
have to pay the premiums on my 
National, Service L ife  Insurance 
while I  < ^ ’t  work? 'j 

A-.. No. A ll poUciaa c<»ntain a 
provision for waiver If the vet
eran- ia dlsahled and unable to 
work. Inform V A  that: you are 
unable to pay the premiums aa a 
result o f your disability.'VA will 
send a representative tb look in
to your case. -If your diaability 
continuea for' six conaecutlve 
months, you will be granted ap
proval o f your requrtt for waiver 
And all toe premlunsa jreu paid

By James D. Mlilte
Washington — /Rrpower helped 

open the jungle road through 
Burma to China ,

Mostly it W88 the’TOth United 
States A ir  Force, established In 
India in 1942.

Cooperating with the British 
Royal A ir  Force, the 10th not only 
blasted the way for Allied ground 
forces jn northern Borma, but sup

’The 10th blasted the Japanese 
between two Chinese forces work
ing toward each other to reator# 
one section of the road into-China. 
I t  worked over-the jungle in front 
of the British fighting down to
ward Mandalay.

One bombardment squadron re
ported "near perfect" results in 
blowing up the Baldwin mines, 
north east of Mandalay, which

plied— by air —̂toe major portion j  could provide Japan with 80 per
at their material.

"Our troops can operate In the 
jungle all right,”  recently re
marked Gen. Joseph SUIwell in 
an offhand manner. "You just have 
to make up your mind to supply 
and reinforce them by air."

Not Alwaye So
This aeema typical o f how al

most commonplace the lOth’a job 
has become, but it wasn’t always
so.

Its first task, along with R AF  
Beauflghten, Spitfires and Hur
ricanes, waa to  clear toe akiea of 
Japanese, planes. Tlie last enemy 
bomber* raided C^dcutta In Dec. 
1945. A  10th A ir  Force summary 
for January mentions only six 
Japanese planes encountered. Four 
were shot do-wn, two damaged.

And there waa toe strategic 
bombing— the hitting o f r a i ly a ^  
and porta and dumps well behind 
Japanise lines to gum up sup
plies. And the tactical bombing 
and strafing, up and down the 
long north-south vallaya o f Bur
ma.

In toe meantime the transport 
planes, divided into troop carrier 
and combat cargo planes, were 
supplying the fronts with moat o f 
their material and a good many o f 
their men. Englneera went ahead 
wito the troops to build airstrips 
as near the. fronts as possible. 
Planes evacuated toe wounded.

Patrols Day And Night 
. Patrolling kept up night and 

day —  partly to paralyse Jap
anese supply lines,-partly to pre
vent a possible reappearance o f 
Japanese air power. Japanese 
fields- fjar beyond toe lines were 
bombed severely in January.

During that last month Just be
fore toe Burma -road waa opened, 
this sort o f thing went on:

cent o f her sine and. 40 per cent 
of her lead.

Lightning fighters plunked 1,000 
and 500-pound bombs into a bluff 
over the Handalay-Lashlo rail
way and blocked it with a huge 
landslide.

Mitchells, Thunderbolts a n d  
Lightnings bombed more than 175 
troop concentrations and 150 ma' 
terial depots.

Although they had to fly fa r
ther to get to advancing fronts, 
the transport planes flew the same 
tonnage of cargo and reinforce
ments to the battle-lines as before

The bombers carried bigger 
bomb loads than ever.

Ground Troops Aided r
Said one British ground com

mander. “Had it not been for the 
10th A ir  Force fighter-bombers, 
we would have suffered heavy 
losses . . . .  might not have been 
able to take poaltiona.''

“ We blasted them from the air, 
and the ground troops pushed- 
them back," declared the 10th% 
commander, Maj.-Gen.. Howard C. 
Davidson. “Our second objective 
ia to run them, cleai^ oHt o f Burma 
and we'd keep hunting them any 

- where we think we can find them.'
. • "N o  one factor," said L t - ^ n  
Daniel L  Sultan, India-BunUa 
theater commander, ■ "haa been 
more depisiVe than that o f air 

wupply by the lOUj A ir  Force.
“■Wiierever our troofe were, 

the midst o f the jungle or on 
but im po^b le  trails, they were 
always aure tost toe supply plantt 
would reach toeln.

“ In all weatheir, to* combat 
cargo and troop carrier crewa 
flew dally . . . Without their sure 
and continued operations toe 
North Burma campaign would not 
have been possible."

will be refunded. Aa soon as you 
art able to work again, you must 
notify V A ' that you are able to 
pay preraiuma again.

Q. W ill waived payments be 
deductod from to* aettlament o f 
the policy?

A . No. And toe face amount 
o f toe poUcy will not be decreased 
by reason o f any premiums hav
ing been waived.

Q. W in I  get any dividends on 
my National Service Insurance?

A. Yea.' PoUdes may partici
pate in divldenda from, j^ n s  and 
savings as determined by toe 
Administrator o f Veterans’ . A f-  
fttira. You wiU get such dividends 
autoQuttlcaily without having to 
apply-

To Get Enormeua Boosts

Hoopeston, ni.- -<(il>) ^  Hoopes- 
ton’a mayor and eight alderman 
are going to get enormous salary 
boosts: For toe last 68,„yeara 
Hoqpeston bus paid its maypr 50 
cento a year. Its  e ight aldermen 
got 25 cento annuaUy. Under a 
new ordinance toe mayor of tbiq 
city o f 5.381 to b*i elected April 
17 will get a salary o f $560 a y^ar. 
'The aldermen’s two bit stipend 
jump# ta..|30P.

Scramble Two Picture*

Ruthon, Minn.— (iF)—The audi
ence in toe Rex theater enjoyed 
the first half o f toe movie. But 
they Were slightly bewildered 
when an entirely different second 
half appeared on the screen—new 
story Slid all. ProjecUontato dis
covered toe film exchange bad 

after to* dtoabillty waa incum d scrambled two pictures.

what it was like to be engaged to
n^Uon-dol- age o f IW  and his fatoer died'at

New York—(81—Ship’s carpen
ter William Samuel O a rk  has 
‘ swallowed che anchor”  at the 
of 100. I

That means BiU has setUed 
down at Sailors’ Snug^larbor. 
endowed hom*r>for airing martnen 
oa Staten Island.

A  veteran o f 48 y e w  at sea in 
both sail and ataam and a native 
o f Booton, BiU retired from toe 
■ca la 193L He credits hto lon
gevity to hersdity. Both his moth- 
ei;. and grandmother reached the

Applicadon Blank 

Mancihester Victory Gardens

Nano .r.

A d d re s s • • • • • • » * * * * • * • • • • • • • • • • . OdoSOfOeeeOas

PlcsM Reserrii s Victory Gardca Plot for Me.
Manchester War CouneR 

Municipal Bldg.

. .r

Four Grass Fires 
Over Week-Enc

Four grass fli'ea were taken care 
o f by Manchester firemen over the 
Weekend. The North End depart
ment had a grass fire on Alton 
s t l^ t "  Saturday. Thd South End 
department had three, one on Sat
urday night at J0:45 at Branford 
and Wadsworth streeto. No. 3 also 
had a  fire on South Hawthorne 
street at 1:04 yesterday afternoon 
and No. 1 had a call to toe corner 
o f Adams street and. Middle turn
pike, west, at 3:45..

Favors Plates tor norse/

" Chicago— (ff)—  ’Traffic along the 
forest p rw r v e  trails Is getting 
to.be a problem and Supt. Cbarles 
G. Sauers is In favor at p u t f i^  
Ucense plates on 'dobbin, 
proposal that horses using tbe 
trails be licensed won toe. approv
al o f toe Cook County Board Leg
islative committee. 'Gas rltUon- 
ing Is ona of the reasons for toe 
increase In horseback riders, 
board members said.

Mrs. 'Thomas Donaghy, 95 
irest Ave., Oakville.

Gorelick, John Joseph. Lt. (jg ),  
USNR. Parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Gorelick, 77 Ogden street, 
Bridgeport.

Ray. Jame* W.. Cpl., U8MC. 
Wife, Mra. Florence M. Ray, 37 
Wakefield Court, New Britain. 

Army.Dead— ^European Regions 
Aronson, Edward, Pfc., huabind 

o f Mrs. Lena Aronson, 93 West
brook street, Hartford.

Wojcik, FYank, Pvt., son of 
Steve Wojcik. 206 Lamberton 
street. New  Kaven.

Army Wounded— European 
Region*

Aniballi, Adaomello, Pfc., son of 
Emkiio Aniballi, 91 Portae* street, 
New Haven.

Areata, John R.. Pfc., son o f Mra. 
Anna Areata, 57 Mulberry, Hart
ford.

Bezuhly, Basil, PfC., son o f Mr*. 
Vera B. Chernoff. 37 Vine street, 
Waterbury.

Boyd, Robert Pvt., husband 
o f Mrs. LoU B. ^ y d ,  MUl street. 
Naugatuck.

Breanahan, Eldwln P., Sgt., hua- 
band of Mra. Eleanor T. Breana- 
ban, Matlanuck Ava.. Wilson.

Carrano, CSrmen F „ P fd , hus
band o f Mrs. Rose Camtno, 414 
Ferry street. New Haven.

Carta, Santi R.. OpL, brother of 
MiswMary Carta, Pine street Ext.. 
Middletown.

COhen. Oiarle*. P?c., son o f Mr*. 
Bessie (toheiri, 397 Orchard street, 
New Haven.

CoMfoan. William F.. Pfc.. hus
band o f Mrs. Manr E. (foleman, 28 
’Tilley street. New London.

Dlmon, John J.. S. Sgt., son of 
Winfred B. Dlmon, 63 Falrvlew 
drive, Wethersfield.

Fontanella. Aldo T., Pfc., hiis- 
band o f Mrs. Agnes V. FonUnelta. 
care of Mrs. James Vail, Stafford.
. Goulet, Ernest J., P v t . husband 
o f Mrs. Dora M. Goulet M A  Earl 
street extenalon, Bqistol.

Gusch, Joseph T., S g t. son of 
Mrs, Clara Gusch, 88 Colonial ave
nue, Bridgeport., __

Hambtdge. A lfred A., Pfc., son 
of George Hambldge, 9 Ctapboard 
Ridge. Danbury. ,  ^ .

Karaaevlex, George J.. Pvt., son 
of Mra, Catherine Karaaevlex. 
Olive street Route 3. New  Lon 
don. t

Kelly, James W., 'Pfc., husband 
of Mrs. M. Kelly. Box 153,
ItF .D . Avon. ^  ^

Kowalcxyk, Francl* C., Corp., 
husband o f Mra. Pauline KpwM- 
exyk, 141 Branford street Hart-
fODt- ,i

Kretitxman, Louis, S g t, husband 
o f Mra. Myra A. K ren toa n . c w  
o f Mrs. Jay Smith. 894 Capital 
avenue. Bridgeport _  _

Mika, Thaddeuf l^ancls, 8. Sgt, 
son o f Mrs. Helen Mlks, Windsor 
Locks. ■ .

Mlronlck. ArUm. .. V
Mrs. Katherine Mlronlck, 106 Shel
ton avenue. New  Haven. ^

Mitchell. Raymond 
o f Mrs. Georgia M. Mitchell, 88 
Oak avenue. Torringtem.

DowMilc J** Pfc*, .son 
o f Mrs. Amelia MotsolSi^ranford 
avenue, OakvUle. JLferX .

Muchanskl, Joseph BSxpvt., bus 
band of MrsrHelen J. Muphanskl, 
130 Broad street Anaonla.  ̂

Idurphy. Thomas Francis JMpt 
husband o f Mw.^’Thomas_T. MW- 
phy, 27 Rosemont street Hartford.

Oflero, Nicholas, P fc „ son of 
deneroBO- Oflero, 72 Dean street 
Stamford.

G re en ly . Harold T., S-Sgt„ 
of Mra. Agnes Greenleaf, 31 Sef 
ond, Bristol.

Priebe, Howard W., Pvt., son 
Mrs. Ida Priebe, 85 Twlss at 
Meriden.

Wedley, Walter. Jr., Pvt., son 
Walter Wadley, 188 Bellvut at 
Hartford.

Wilson, Eklward D., Pfc., son 
Mra. Anna E. Wilson, 295 N. Mal| 
street, Manchater.
Arm y Prtaonera o f Wa

Broder, Ralph, Pvt.; brothar 
Irving Broder,'8 Lexington avanu| 
Waterbury.

Harmon, Maurice F., Jr., 
son o f Mrs. Ckitherine Harmon, 
Vermont street Waterbury.

P ickett ’Thomaa A., 3d Lt., 
o f Patrick P ickett 85 Sumi 
streirt, WUllmantlc.

Riatau, Gerhart Pfc., huat 
o f Mra./- Honnour Riatau, 88  ̂
Adams street Norwalk.

Sh^tard, William N.. Pfc. son 
Mrs. Jane M. Shepard, Bex 174 
Newtown.

SMva, Theodor* J., P v t , son 
John SUva, 106'Main atrest 
year.

Uccellinl, Venatro J., Pfc., 
o f Frank Uccellini, 1 Sprue* atreal 
Norwalk.

W ild  Up in BarreU

Loa Angeles—lUF— Members eff 
toe Loa Angeles Lions club waxed 
enthusiastic at a United Nations 
collection luncheon and began con
tributing toe clothe* they stood in. 
N ine o f them— Including C. C. 
Trillingham. county school super
intendent; Ira  J. McDonald, c i ^  
councilman, and Oral D. C3oakey. 
chairman at to * drive—wound up 
clad only In barrels w hlto a 
thoughtful arrangements coinmlt- 
tee had provided.

88 Added to Farhmgti Fdnd

___  OTGeU, W llliaA, Jr.. Pfc^. h ^
His, hand o f Mr*. Mary A. (TNelll. 878 

Union avenue, Bridgeport.
Paskavitch, Michael, 8-8^^, son 

o f Mr*. Elisabeth Paskavitch. 71, 
WatM' street Dqnlelaon.

RusseU, Frank E.. Pvt., huabwd 
o f Mfa. Sadie. H. Ruaaell, 58 School 
street Danielson- ?  ̂ .

Sand. Henry ut
Mra. ..Olga J. S»n<*** RWgeflpW
avenue, Bridgeport

Sebienda, Victor J., Pfe^ hw^ 
band o f Mrs. E lU  W . Schlenda. 255 
Circular,avenue. Waterbury. 

Sbaddj Edward, Pfe^ son

: Milwaukee—(81— District A t
torney WUUam M cCsulw  caught 
up in to  P v t, WUUam D. Jamas 
and tb* soIiUer thinks this troo- 
bled-coosclenoe stu iina an rlffbt. 
Tbe D, A. revealed a can from a 
men who Said iM atol* a  Christ- 
mss trss fxbm a  lot last Dsc. 38, 
Tb* caUer aent atoag tba |% tbs 
price at tbe tree. Private Janies. 
former operator .of the lOt, was 
found 'Im &e-on furlough and 19

M ^  Antolnetta Shadd, 14 York 
street Hartford.

Skerenchak. Andrew J., T4, hu* 
band o f Mrs. Edn* R. Skerenchak, 
38 Center street Danbury.

Snlto, L e rw  R.. Pt^., ^  or 
Mra. M srgarat Adams, 4 Stanley 
Court SUinford. _  „  .

Smith. WUliam B., 8 -Sgt. grand 
son o f Mrs. Grace Goodale, Good- 
ale HUl road. Glaitonbuiy- ^ 

SuUtvan. Norbert 8.. K c .. hm 
band o f Mrs, Mary 83, Sullivan. 64 
Earle street Hartford. . . ^

Sylvestar, John F., T8. husbud 
o f M n . Matgarst M. 410
Mlddlatoini avaoti#, W a tb a ra fl^  

Taylor. John Valantln*. 'P v t ,  
brotber-tn-Iaw o f Joseph Fetyko, 
Beacon VaUey road,

IbehusmU, Haritort I t ,  8 -S ft, 
•bn at Ranaond Thchummi. Dean 
avenue. Warehouse Point.

WIegman. Paul, Jr., P4t., son 
of Paid W. WIegman. 174 K ntcker-

Army Still Waits 
OnvPoint ValueJ

Washington, Aprb 8.— —  ' 
Arm y Is adhering to its p ^ e y  
waiting until V-E day to determin| 
the value o f the point credits i . 
which soldiers wUl be dtaohargid.] 

Inquiries at the W ar departmanff 
made In light o f the spproadif 
victory in Europe, brought to* - 
planation today that until pormij 
German resistance ceases 1 
else of toe occupation Army < 
be determined It wlU be Impqaaibl] 
to announce toe point valtiea. 

Meanwhile, they are beUig 
under continuous study and 
vision. The flnally-determlnad tot 
point score will be used li) select 
Ing personnel to be dec lsr^  sur 
plus after V-E, hence entitled 
discharge.

The origlnaUy announced 
factors for determining priority < 
discharge—service, oversees, 
bat and- parenthood credit- 
stand. '  '"n*.

A  misunderstanding M  |ao*i|f 
to beUaf that age ha4| been tec' 
ed as.one at the faetora. HUs, I 
ever, conoenu onlg toe paraat 
criiclit, and toe age then involv 
ia that o f toe dependent) 
up to 18 years. Th* credit is  1 
ad to three chUdren.

...... I 7 etai • <
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W em er Pupife 
Give Recital

Piano Students Play Se
lections from  the Old 
Masters from  Memory.

I.was

Intermediate piano puplla of 
Prod B. Warner presented a pro
gram of about an hour’s duration 
ysatarday afternoon before an 
auiUance that filled thb Chapel of 
toe South Methodist church com- 
forUbly. Palm* and spring flowers 
were used for the decorations.

Tbe aelectlona, played entirely 
from memory, by the young, per
formers, were aa follows:
Gypay Rondo J- Haydn
The Silver Nymph C. Hcln*

Janet Knofla.,
Fuer Eliae L. Beethoven

- Solfegietto . K. Bach
Claire Fallot

Chaconne G. F. Handel
Gavotte with Variations

G. F. Handel 
'  Robert Richardson 

Country Gardena P. Grainger 
Polish Dense X. Scharwenka 

Charlotte Worgan 
Fantaala No. 1 in A Minor •  

W. A. Mosart
Dance o f the Russian Sailors

R. Gliere 
Ariine Machacek

Awakening of the Lion Kontaki 
Poet and Peasant Overture

F. von Suppe 
-  Eleanor Wlnzler 

Valsa Espagnole O. Metre
II  Trovatora Verdi

Susanne Robb 
Ruatle of Spring C. Binding 
Grand Vais* de Concert T. Mattel 

Betty Jan# Paterson 
Th* Butterfly E. Grieg
Tbe Minute Walts F. Cniopln

Adele Fallot . 
Wadding Day at Troldhaugen

E. Grieg
Spfaming Song .. . F. Mendelssohn 

Nancy Bowers
PolonalBae In A  Major F. Chopin 
Rondo CapriccloBo

F. Mendelssohn 
Gerard Chapdelaine

control before any ""damage 
done.

The "calling tree”  recently com
pleted by the fir* department 
works well, but several members 
have not yet received their por
tion o r  the calling tree.

School Board Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the 

Bolton Board of Education will be 
held 'Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock 
in' the O n te r ' school. Bid* for 
transportation as adverUsed In 
the Manchester Evening Herald 
will be accepted and acted upoir 
at that time.

Rockville

Council Meets 
This Evening

Ministers o f Tdlland * to 
Gather fo r Supper and 
To Hear Speaker.

Hartford Youths 
“ Visit Jumble Inn
Jumble Inn, Mancheater’a Youth 

Center, exercised the “good 
a e ^ b o r  policy" by playing host

Open Fomm
Chslraian’s Thanks 

Manchester Everting Herald:
The people of Manchester yes

terday were united aa one great 
family .demonstration "It 1* mora 
bleaaed to give than receive." The 
collection of approximately 2TO,- 
000 pounds of clothing in <»e day 
was accomplished becauae every
one waa interested in the cause of 
lending a hand. The entire com
munity should be proud of meet
ing its quota'ab promptly.

Aa general chairman of the 
Manchester United N a t i o n a l  
Clothing Collection I  want to take 
this opportunity to t3»ank. the 
townspeople for their whole-heart
ed cooperation in the drive. I  
wish to thank the various commit
tee* who carried out their ass in - 
menta, the owner* o f ' donated 
trucks, canvassers and collector*, 
the Boy Scouts, K. of C., Ameri
can Legion, the School Teachers 
organisation, the Mancheater Eve
ning Heraldi, Maaona, Service 
aubs, and toe concerted effort on 
the part of the varioua religious 
organlxations.

The publicity committee, head
ed by Herbert SwanaoA, deserve* 
a great deal of credit for the auc- 
ceaa o f the campaign. The message 
of toe urgency for clothlnj^waa 
advertised to toe people in a moat 
effective way a^wl willingly
sponaored by many locsl comcerna.

Let’*  finish toe job. The one 
hundred tona of valuable clothing 
ia in the warehouses. I t  must be 
B o rt^  ^cked  and shipped. W ith  
your continued cooperation many 
hands will make this job a amall 
one.

Signed:
Everett T. McKinney, 
General Chairman, 
Manchester United Na
tional Clothing Collection 

25 Garden Street
April 9, 1945

„  , Oongratulatoa Feople
to  to# JolMwog club, Hartford a Manchester Evening Herald:
Youth O nter. on Saturday eve- .phe g ^  people of Manchester 
Biim. are to be congratulated on yeater-

■ni# eanteen opened at 7:30 ■»<> day’s collection. 'The quota of 125,- 
aentinuad through until 11:30. I ooo pounds of useable clothing was 

CompatlUve bowling and plnff greatly exceeded. Great credit 1* 
pong were held between toe -two u,# townspeople for their 
cantaens. The JolUwog club tri- wholehearted cooperation in this 
nmphed In th* bowling tourna- deserving cause, not only for their 
aent hy a  margin at tour plna. generosity In their donations of 

D an e i^  was held In toe gym| clothing, but also for their,vaiu-
a ll avanlng.

Next ipeek th* program planned 
Is an evening o f movies.

able aaelstanc* In the aqtual col
lection.

It  ia fully realized that much 
work atm remsUna to be done In 
connection with sorting and pack
ing the vast amount of valuabla 
clothing atored in the Union 
school.

However, It U confidently hoped 
that the .sacrifices .of time ahd 
labor and clothing win be amply 
compensated by the realisation of

M n . Kaenay Hutehtoison, chair
man at tos collection o f clothes

d o to ln g  wm be coUected on the eomethlng to toe re-
38, V *  1* u d  19 o f AprU. I f  you i,g, g „d  irall being of those tln- 
Ut s  in to * QuantyvlUe secUon j<,rtun*te peopl* in the war ravag- 

leav* your elototog dona- countries.
s r  a t tb * '’Quarryviu4 Method
is t church on toe 16, 17 or 18. I f  
you live  in to* BoRon Center sec- 
tlon please leave your packages of 
dbtolng at to* Community hau, 
Bolton Oentor. on toe 17, 18 or 
19. You ar* asked to peek your 

to card board cartons if 
pmnlbls as toe pecqile In charge 
a t sorting, etc.

S ig n ^  Harold M. Reed, 
Chairman, Board of Selectmen. 

(227 South Main street),
April 9, 1945.

Rockville. April 8— (Special) — 
The ministers of the Tolland coun
ty churche* and their wives will be 
the guests of toe Executive com
mittee of the Tolland County 
Council of Ctourchea at a  special 
aupper meeting t o w  held this eve
ning al the Vernon Center church 
starting at 8:30. Rev. William 
Booth, pastor of the Vernon 
church and president of the Tol
land County Council of churehea 
will preside. ''

The speaker o f the evening will 
be Dr. Karl Loewlth of Hartford a 
member of the faculty o f the 
Hartford Theological Seminary 
alnce 1941 who will have for his 
subject, “Some Ovaervatlona o f 
Japanese Mentality."

Dr. Loewlth received the degree 
of Ph. D. In 1923 at the Unlver- 
clty o f Marburg. Germany. Since 
that Ume he served as profeaaor 
of Philoaophy and Relfgtnn In Mar
burg, In Ita ly  and at toe Imperial 
University of Sendai, Japan 

Court Tuesday 
A  session of toe Tolland Coun

ty Superior Court w ill be held 
Tuesday, April 10, w ith Judge 
William J. Shea presiding. Crimi
nal and civil cases ar* both achsd- 
uled for tola session. Includirtg 
Jury cases.

The following have been non- 
fled to appear for prospective jury 
duty on Tuesday from the county: 
Andover, Donald W. MacDonald, 
Mildred T. Hyatt; Bolton, F iw k  
E. Collins, Myrtle B. Carpenter; 
Columbia, Evan F. KuUgren; Cov
entry. Howard R. Manning. L il
lian Meyer; Ellington, Frank Pie- 
nick. Elsie B. Miller: Hebron. 
Natalie B. Jones, Helen Horton; 
Mansfield. CarroH Hawkins, Quin
ta Kesael; Somers, Sadie C. Keery, 
Norman J. Thorpe; Stafford, Jo
seph Schwanda, Irene Koslorek, 
Charles D. Glazier: Tolland. The 
resa Regan, Hattie J. Jewett; 
Union. Sue Yoskovlch; Vernon, 
M. Maude Cosgrove. Ira  Bowers, 
George J. Herxog, Max C. Ka- 
hrick: Wllllngton, Jerry S. Par- 
dus.

To n e c t  O flicen
The Vernon-Elllngton League 

of Women Voters will meet this 
evening at 7:45 p, m. In the South 
Parlor at the Union church when 
election of officers for the coming 
year w ill take place.

Other business will include re
ports of the various chalnnen and 
a diacusalon of current legislation 

Farm Bureau Women
A  meeting of the' women of the 

Farm Bureau will be held at the 
home of Mra.'Morgan Strong next 
to the Orange Hall In Vernon O n 
ter on 'Tuesday at 2 o’clock. Miss 
List^th McDonald of Storm. Ex- 
tension Specialist of Rural Health 
will meet with the group and speak 
on ’Ten Ways to Keep Young." 
The ladies of the community are 
Invited to attend this meeting.

Flab and Game Club 
The Rockville Fish and Game 

Club will meet this evening at 
o’clock at their clubhouse on Mile 
Hill. Five reels of sports films will 
be shown and their w ill be refresh
ments. The meeting is open to the 
public.

Longview P.T.A,

In hia honor Saturday evening at 
Prlnoeaa Hall, to * preeentation be
ing made hy Thomaa Regan, chair
man In chance at toe event.

Thor* W # » short remark* by 
William HorowUs, N at N. Schwe- 
del, Abraham Srodka. ofllclalB of 
toe c q m j^ y : Mayor Raymond E. 
Hunt, Rapreaantstlva Thomas F. 
Rady. Jr., and J im St Keeney. 
Mr. Shewed*] also preeented Inedr- 
avc* certificate* to employees of 
toe company. Jack Gordon, of 
Hartford, waa master o f ceremo- 
niae for th* entertainment which 
preceded tbe dancing.

A t"  Honpltel
Alexander Sucheckl. 3, of West 

Main etreet la *  paUent at the 
Rockville a t y  hospital with a 
fractured log. He vra* riding a bi
cycle whan hla leg became caught 
in to * apokea o f the wheel.

Baal Batate Change* 
Kenneth and Esther H. Wet- 

more, o f 78 Grand avenue, have 
puroh(Ut4 from Irene KAdelakl 
Verbar of 79 Grand avenue the 
two family house at that addresa. 
Helen J. Drenaek o f 79 West Main 
street has purchasad from Mra.

Bffle Olcutt o f Dobsonvllle, 
a two-family house there.

DaeUae* Call
Announcement i i  made that 

Rev. Leland L. Maxfield of Mtl- 
tofd, N . H., who was recently #x- 

a can to  bacoma pastor of 
to* RodcvUls Baptist church haa 
d ^ < M  not to  accept the call. A t 
^)is request o f toe members o f his 
proaent church he has decided to 
remain toere.

< S . ^

Never surpassed fo r  beauty

Oriental Rugs
atnfi »

Nothing in the realm at floor coverlnp poaasasss to# beauty 
or enriching quality at genuine, hand-woven Oriental Ruga.  ̂
They lend to your home an atmosphere o f Individuality and 
distinction Impossible to achieve by any other meana. In
cluded in our collection a n  values Ukt toeaa;

2x3 Lilcihgns S3S.95
2.8x6 Lilstiftiifl. 86,85
4xV Liilfthsiis 136,65
9x12 DeLuxe Sarouks............................  665.00

I m

/

6^ M oH olteiie^ r

Answers Major Problem
Cams Mc<foy, Wis.— (F —

Sergt. Ernest Hasohka.„q(, toe 
Camp McCoy chemical warfare 

will need a great | branch says he haa toe answer to
■ an y  card board cartons to pre-1 ^ major problem— easy going for 
pars the clothing fo r shipment, expectant fathers. Just sleep 
Aayoo* having card board car- through It alL Haschka admin- 
tons they would be wiUing . t o  do- jatered chlorine gas tests to aev- 
aato tor tola work should call er*l hundred Arm y nurse corps

Open every Thursday
Closed Wednesdays At 12, Noon. 
Other Days; 6 A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

Duncan Phyfe 159*®®
Spring-filled cushions have added (wmfort to this otherwiss 
formal jieriod design. This one is covered in beige tapestry. 
Others at $179, $195.

Evening to 9 o *clock
Fine styling, smart covers 
plus Pre* War Comfort 

—  are featured in Watkins 
Sofas and Chairs

Remember the deep comfort of upholstered pieces msds 
fore the War? All Watkins chairs and sofas mads today 
are identical in construction . . . have the same oomfortsbki 
sprinff bases and backs. In addition there’s an amadi^y 
complete variety from which to choose as the four modeto 
shown here indicate.

I

%

Few-of-a-kJnd

Manchester 

Evening Herald

Ck̂ ssifled AdTcrtiaemests
Count six sTeras* vords to e 

(nitials. number* and abbrerlatloBi 
each count aa a word and cotapounq 
words as two words. Klnimuat 
Is piiiM ol thro* Unas.

Un* rates per d«r' tw

Effedlra Hatch 11, isn
Oaab <

4 OonaceatlT* Oasrs ...... | 7 etai • i
5 Oensceutlv* Oeys
1 Day ......... . . . . .A ,

All order* for litagsHr 
will be eharsed at tb* ee* HaW

Special rata* (or long tana 
day sdrertlalns glrao npoa roi

Ads ordered eaniMlIed bafose 
3rd ot dth day will bo eharxet «
(or the Bctuaf number‘ o( ttaas 
ad appeared 'eharslna at the 
eaimed but no allowance or 
can be made on als time *da 
after the flfth day. ,

No -‘til forbids’’ ; display liaat 
eold. .

Th* Herald will not M  eespe^b 
tor more than one tnooilroct -4sr 

-ton of any adrertlaement ordered 
mora than on* time.

The inadrertent omlsaloa at . . 
reel pntttiratloa el adrertiaiag wtt 
reetifisd only by eaneellatie* M I 
chars* mad* tor th* aarrlM nedaradj

All adrertlaemaato most ear'—  
in style, copy and typosrapay 
resulattoos anfoinad br th* ’ 
era sad they rsserrs th* 
edn. revia* or rajeot aay 
•tdered obMcUenabl*.

CLOSneO HOUBS a ssHi ed 
0* publishad same day muH ha a , 
oeived by U  otloeh nooe. 8atnrday4 
t0:S0:

/ TcIephoBe Tour Waat Ais |
Ada are aeecpud arer tha' 

phone at th* CUAHUB RATS 
above a* a ooareniane* to adveit 
but tlM CASH RATSS WUl hs aa 
ad aa FULL PATXBNT t t s M  at 
bnsiaaa* oSIs* o* at bMan) the aavai 
day (ollowihs Ife* first Imsertioi, / < 
each ad otberwid* th* UHARUR KA ' 
wlU h* eollaetad. No reeeeeeihlnty (ui| 
airon 4a tsiapiMaad ads wW M 
aeemfi aafi Chair aoaamey aaeeat, 
suarahtaadi

R eraU

Mra. Keenly. Hutchinson.
WkM Om  Ye« Give?

Y lw  fiaswar to this question la I 
■tapis: Frfietfeelly auiythlng that 
ifi wefirehls. Bmaetaily needed are 
dhlklren and Infanta clothing sfid| 
wpolsn garments ere leao desired. 
B e ta  toeleta or heellea* shoes are { 
not wanted. To  nreper* your cloth- 
lag. wash but do not Iron cotton 
gariBaata; woolen garments I 
Miould be aired end brushed; foot-1 
weay Should bo securely Ued fo -

A M tloa a l Items
I f  you Uvo^ in this QuerryvUIel 

aoction end cannot ieavo your 
elotolnlr doneUon at toe Quarry-1 
vlU* church,, cell 6622 end ar
rangements will be made to cell 
fo r lb  I f  you Uvo ii8 any other 
part o f to* town end find it  Im- 
poaSlble to visit toe (Community I 
Hen with your donaUon call M rs'i 
Keeney Hutchinson and ah* w iu l 
seo tost your clotoing is picked! 
up. F o f edditionsi informstldn I 
regarding toe clothing drive feetj 
tTM to ceil^Mrs. Hutchinson. 

Sooets C taag* Bioetlng Data 
A t toe m ee tl^  to form a Scout I 

troop-:JlL Bolton held Friday eve
ning et the (Juerryvllle Church, It!

' was decided that Friday would I 
not make a  good meeting night! 
and the Scouts decided to meet on [ 
Monday evenings. 'The first meet-! 
tag Win hs hcM this evening a t! 
7:80 la ths basement o f the Quar-| 
(yvUl* church. A t  to* recent' meet
l y  Horrls SUvarstein was elected I 
terib* o f too troop. Felix JabIon| 
wUl b* th* scoutmaster.

Wssk'sad FIrss 
Th* Bcdton Volimteer F ra  de- 

lartment w «r* caUed out twlceJ 
lurhig toe weeB-eikL, On 'Thurs-l 
lay evening ahurtly before mid- 
tlgbt F r e  O iie f Edward Senkbqill 
me called to a  fire a t toe home I 
K  Mr. end Mra. Hoafard CX- (jlhase 1 
tt South Bolton. Stones had crum-1 
Iliad In an oid-fashloned chimney 
U toarCSws* hoBB* axpoatag 
m m . Tha beam caught fir* and 
3m  ta *  ate. through a  ' ou^Matd 
nto. rooms in th* bouas. Bufftclant 
Iraroen rsspondad to  the can to 
mshis thsm to put out too are 
vithout too much damage.

' On tanday taostty a fter noon a 
wash firs dsvaloped near toe 
lome o f 13. Sullivan on South 
<o*d. ^The fire threatened the

recnilts and to * affects put him 
to sleep." He awoke to loam hla 
w ife bad given birth to n son.

The meeting of thie' L o n ^ e w  
Parent Teachers’ Association post
poned from last week will be held 
this evening at 8 o'clock at toe 
schoolhouae.

Birth s
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Bergamlnl 

of i l  Waat etreet era the parent* 
o f a aon bom April 6 at to^ Rock
ville City HoapltaL

Beemvea Ring
John Machowaki who has re

tired aa president o f the Textile 
Union at to# American - Dyeing 
Corpotation was presented ^ t o  
an onyx ring at a reception held

Lawson 149*°°
separate back units give extra coinfoi't to ̂ is  popular 

Wfitklns Lawson model. In blue tapestry. Othefs at $165, 
$175, $198.

T h rM
Itki

from the-

Rummage Room
Deduct just Vi from th  ̂regular prices of every piece listed 
below ! These are odds gnd ends that have escaped pre
vious mark-downs, or remain from previous sales. Now 
they’re drastically reduced to HALF PRICE to make sure 
they’re cleared from the Rummage Rewm at once!

Regular 36-9S Maple Side Chair, spear back ........ . .H A LF  PRICE
Regular J6.60 Mexican Sewing (ihalra; red, blue or

whke. (7 ) ...................... ......... V , . . ...................... H A L F  PRICE
Regullte 115.95 Table Lamps, complete with shades/ (2 ) H ALF PRICE
Regular 179.00 Cedar Wqrdrobe.....................................H ALF  PRICE
Regular 314.96 Mirror with black frame. Modern de- ____■

sign . . . . . . ....................................... ...................... H ALF  PRICE
Regular 82J5.00 Venetian Mirror with etched clesiglis.. .H A LF  J*RICE 
Regular 15.50 Maple Smokmg Stand: ship's wheel de-

(2 ) .......... ............................... .......... PRICBS
Regular 512 50 Maple F oor Lamps, reflector type.*(2) H A LF  PR ICE 
Regular 339.50 Maple Lounge Chair, adjustable back .,H ALF  PRICE 
Regular 319.76 Classic Bleached Mahogany Ivy

Stands. (2 ) .............................................................H A LF  PRICE
Regular 314.96 Hand-made Duncan Phyfe Coffqc Ta-

........... ...........................................H AxjF  PRICB3
Regular M L M  Mijde’rn Blekfc^ Elm Coffee Table---- H ALF
Regular 339J50 Maple Platform Rockers. ( 2 ) ........... ..H A L F  PRICE
Regu lar329.76 Platform Rockers: oak in maple finish.

2̂*) ............... ............................... ....... . .H A LF  PRIC^SJ
Regular 326.00 Maple Occasional Chair; blue cover-

Ing ...H A L F  PRICE,
335.00 Maple" Lounge Chair; burgundy dam-

For Mother's Day
Baby's first shoes 
preserved forever 

1 in bronze finish

Tuxedo 189*^
Since sketching this sofa we!v.e added a deep fringed valanc# 
which hides the legs and lends extra beauty. In a two-tona 
blue (lamask atripe. ; .

No longer will baby patter about In hls first shoea, 
for he’8 now growing up to be s big manL- Those 
first precious shoes. ..scuffed and worh.. .can be 
presented forever in bronzy -Makes the perfect 
Mother’s Day gift. 12.56 each; $3.50 in pairs. 
Ash trays and bookends at $4.96, $5.95, $6.95.

. . . . .  H A LF  PRICE
Regular 342.28 IvoiV Enameled Dresser w lth.m liTor.. -H ALF PRICE . 
A g u ia r  316.50 French Provlhclkl Bed.side Tables (2) .  .R A LF  PRICE 
Regular 388.00 Modern Princewood and Elm Dresser,. H A LF  PRlCe, 
Regular 36.60 Maple PrSiesta! Smokers with p ,y c E

"Regul*r^34!5l) Maple Lamp 'Tabies, X-stretchers (2 ) ..H A L F  PRICE 
Regular 35.95 Maple Chippendale Mirrors, 12x20 glass p r i c e  ^

Regilfar 317.iio‘ upholste^iid 'l^ n ch V ^
Regular 314.95 Maple MJrror. design... .H ALF
Regular 314.96 Maple Mirror vrtth p ^ e i^  arch to p ... .H A tJ  PM CB
Regtilar 322.50 (Chippendale Coffee Table In maple....... H A LF  P m L B

— Regular 39.96 Bab^s Play Yard, maple finish.
Regular 310.95 Baby’s Play Yards. oakJ2) • •• • •
Regular 312 50 Maple Coffee 'Table wito Stretcher

. . . . h a l f  PRICE
___ HAUF PRICE

..H A L F  PRICE
Regular $22.50 Sheraton Mahogany End Table; leather p r ic B

Regtfer 35.M Mahc^iay Finished i^ d ea t i PRICE

Also one group of 20 Scattered R u ^  in v^ o u a
approximating 27x54-lnchea. Your (to o le # ... . , .H A U r PRICE

Chesterfield 195’®® ,
A ribw model of unusual design as it is not only Utoey 
■hapa«i but also has pleated back and anns. In a medinn 
blue, aelf-patiems damask.

WATKINS
M cutduiiefi
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[flkeRepoit 
On Cemetery

fMBM n of Sl  Bridget’s 
jbBdriedon ' Announce 
A  SaeoMfiul Year.
a t  OtnMt«i7 AMoela^

ftm km O bmA — othwr aveoMafuI 
ymm ami at§ortM a  balaao* at $900 
« ■  feaad. Ot 1kt$ amount $300 waa 
a M i i  Ontaff tlw ymr which

n a n  a n  now about 300 mam* 
ban  la  tha aaaoclaUon and a full 
n p e rt w ill ba mailed to all within 
tha aaxt faw daya.

Oivaaiaed five yean  a^o the a»- 
aodatfcm haa dona much to im- 
p iw n  tha oametery. Laat year the 
rmttpU w en  $1,300 o f which 
$1,000 Waa apent in improvementa. 
O f ttila $300 waa apent on re$rad> 
in f  gravea. The bialanoi. o f $300 
from laat yea fa  recelpta were add- 
ad to Cm  fund.

Than a n  790 plota in the eeme- 
taty, it being the oldeat Catholic 
caaaatary in town, and all are be- 
h i (  f in n  can.

Tha oM board of offioen w en  
nalaetad. They a n : Thomaa F. 
hiedarty, prealdent; Roe. Jaonea P. 
naamlna, traaaurer; Iflaa Helan 
Ifahmey, financial aecratary and 
laiM Madeline Smith, aecntary. A  
coDecUon wUl be taken again thU 
year from the memben for the aa- 
aoctation.

80,000 Germans 
bi Holland Trap; 

Cut Rail Line
^Oairttiwed ihrom Pago One)'
\ ■ 111 ■■■■■I

■ortbaaat ot Zwolle and made con
tact With Anied airborne troopa to 
w r ^  oontrot o f the north Holland 
OQBDmunlcationa. 'Uie Junction waa 
aatabUahed cloae to the rail Junc
tion of Meppel, ten'milea from the 
Zuldar Zee. Then  the last raU line 
waa snapped and the last rail 
bildge was blown. Ih e  Germans 
aaplodad dikes flooding 400 aquan 
mllea.

80,000 Left In Hollaad -
A t  aupnme headquarter^, offl- 

ean  said up to 80,000 Germans ot 
A n ay  Group H. w en  left in Hol
land. Many a n  combat troopa; 
but moat a n  garrison and aupple- 

eraonnel.
the Germans facing the 

t First Rrmy on a  150 
.m ile front from the Dutch city of 
'Arnhem to the Ems river were 
^ l i t  into two distinct pockets.
^  One pocket waa west o f the Issel 
iiiaar Including Amsterdam, Rot
terdam, Utrecht and The Hague. 
T V  other afreened the German 
Naval bases o f Emden and Wll-

Emergency 
Calls
POLICE 
4343
fIRE
NORTH
5432
SOUTH
432V

AMBULANCE
(BURKE)
6868

’̂ (HOLIAIRAN)
3060
(QUISH)
4340

TOSPITAL
5131

WATER DEPT.
3077\

-^(Aftei S P. M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.
,  8319

After 5 P. M. 
5022 or 3668

GAS CO. 
5075 ___

ILECTRIC CO. 
5181

helmshaven, 30 and 33 miles from 
closest Allied troopa. .

“ Itie  liberation o f northeast Hol
land la likely to come quickly now." 
Rosa Munro of The Canadian Press 
reported.

Ninth Army troopa w en  expect
ed to enter Hannover during* the 
day. They crashed into the great 
Ruhr industrial centers o f Elaaien, 
Dortmund and Gelsenkirchen.

Minion Germans Oaptored
The estimate o f German caaual- 

tles came from headquarters of 
Gen. Omar N. Bradley, whose 12th 
Army group b u  captured a total 
o f more than 1,000,000 Germans. 
German losses were estimated at 
30,000 a day for the last ten days 
in captured, killed and wounded. 
About 45,000 a day were taken 
prisoners. Allied fosses were only 
a fraction as large.

The Canadians closed within ten 
miles of the Zuider see and the 
hard pressed Germans blew the* 
dykes, virtually trapping Army 
group H in Holland, once estimat
ed at 90,000 men.

The British Second Army last 
was reported the same distance 
from the great Naval baM and 
shipbuilding center of Bremen 
(342,527) and sending shells whin
ing into ■ the city. The British 
menaced Hamburg, Germany's sec- j 
ond city, 54, miles from their van-  ̂
iruarda. |

The Ninth'Army, fighting with
in 128 miles^ of Berlin, captured 
the pled piper city o f Hamelin 
(86,000) and the old (Catholic cen
ter o f Hildeaheim (62,000), and 
thnatened Brunswick, from posi
tions leas than 20 miles away.
- Uennany’a Weaer river Una waa 
ahattared along a 100 mile atretch.

Behind the fluid front Unea, the 
Canadian First atyl AUled First 
Airborne Armies Just about com
pleted the sealing of a death trap 
on the German Army Group H in 
Holland, once aatlmated at 00,000 
men.

A t  the southam end c f the ac
tion front, the American Seventh 
and French First Armies were 
faahlening another trap in and 
near the Black forest where the 
city o f Pforahelm (70,000) fcU and 
CraUshelm, 95 miles from Munich, 
was captured.

The destruction of the beaten 
German Army continued. In the 
first week o f April, the Nazis lost 
250,000 men alone, supreme head
quarters estimated. (5n Saturday 
and 'A iday, 82,550 aurrendered.

The first three of General Eiaen- 
hbwer'a Armies to report cap
tured 31,043 prisoners yesterday. 
Including 10,056 by the First 
Army.

The Third Army, first to report 
today, reported 10,887 taken yea- 
terday. Greater than the priaoners 
waa the Third Army capture of 
enormous German treasure, more 
than $100,000,000 in gold bullion 
alone. Huge amounts o f currency 
were taken and since bomba have 
destroyed many German engrav
ing planta, the WShrmacht may 
have difficulty meeting Ita pay- 
roUa

But German resistance harden
ed in the defenses o f outflanked 
Bremen and every Indication was 
that the British were in for their 
hardest fight Uiere since crossigg 
the Rhine. The Sixth Airborne 
vlsltm captured another bridge 
over the Lelne river, seven miles 
from the city, and the 11th 
Armored division pushed 18 miles 
northeast of Rehburg and reached 
Nledemstoecken.

.Apparently Put to Torch 
Bremen was in flames. So were 

the north German cities o f Haa- 
nover, Brunswick, Hamburg and 
Luebeck and dozens of lesser 
towns—apparently put . to the 
torch by the N u la  themselves. 
A ll available bombing reports 
showed no bombing attacks dur
ing the last 24 hours on either 
Brunswick or Luebeck.

Among places captured within 
24 hours were the Dutch bastion 
of Zutphen (22,000), a submarine 
base at Twlstrlngen near Bremen, 
the Stuttgart radio station 13 
miles from that south German 
city, Werl in the Ruhr,. Goettingen 
(IS.'OOO), 25 miles northeast 'if 
Kassel, and Muenden on the upper' 
Weser, a city of 12,000.

The First Array established an
other bridgrehead on the Leine 
river advancing 13 miles east of 
Muenden and capturing Nelder- 
gandem, 147 iqiles southeast of 
^ r lin .

Boring Steadily Into Pocket
Both the First and . Ninth 

Armies were boring steadily into 
the Ruhr p ^ket where u p ^  150,- 
000 Nazia were trapped originally. 
The First Army already has cap
tured 12,512 from the pocket. 
Some 19,056 were captured on all 
First Army sectors yesterday.

Ninth Army gains on the north 
German." plain aoutb and south
east Of outflanked Hannover rang
ed up to 23 miles yesterday.

On. the southern front, the' 
Seventh Army was a bare four 
miles at last reports— many hours 
behind developments —  from 
Schweinfurt (40,500), ballbearing 
capital of Germany. At,,jCratla- 
heim, the troops were midway be
tween NuernlMrg (431,000) and 
Stuttgart (460,000).

The Omadlan F in t A rm y cap
tu re  Meppen (9,000) and pushed 
north within 30 Inllea o f t V  North 
sea and 40 milea from the Naval 
base o f Emden. ITie Germans 
seemed to have abandoned the 
lower Ema river and probably

Barry Fitzgerald’s After-hours
Hobby Led to “ Oscjir”

Just t im e  years ago Barry Fitzgerald added plano-playtag 6s his taupresslvs aoeompUshmsuts as au 
actor (top is ft). One ot Mo favorite roleo on the s t ^ ,  where he begaa Ms career with the Abbey 
Players, was that of Captali. Jack Boyle, In “Juno and the Paycock" (bottom le ft). He won the 
Academy Award for Ms portrayal o f Father Fltzglbbon, right. In “Going My Way.”

wore falling back on Emden. They 
are likely also to defend the port 
o f Wilhelmabaven, 35 mllea east of 
Emden.

Airborne troops in northeast 
Hollimd disrupted German com
munications south of Groningen. 
The Canadian Fourth Armored 
division set free numerous-French 
and Russian prisoners in s csptuf- 
ed camp.

A  powerful boost Was given to 
the men working feverishly to 
speed supplies to the advancing 
AlUed armies by U. 8. Army en
gineers at Weael on the Rhine.

Laat night the engineers placed 
in position the final* span of the 
first railroad bridge across the 
Rhine. Work on the structure was 
begun only ten days previously. It 
was completed four days ahead of 
schedule.

The bridge will serve as the 
main aourte of supply for troops in 
Germany. The main structure, 
plus a connecting canal bridge; is 
2,559 feet long, of which 1,073 feet 
are over water at a height of 34 
feet. German troops in the Ruhr 
pocket are only 4 mllea away.

Suzuki Picks
More Aides

(Continued From Page ^ e )

on the war and crushing the ene
my.”

Tokyo Radio said Suzuki’a cab 
Inet waa more powerful than that 
o f Former Premier Kuniaki Kolso, 
which was not a peace cabinet."

A  Japanese Domel dispatch re
ported meanwhile that an over-all 
Army air command for the Japa
nese home islands had been nam
ed with Gen. Masakazu (Shozo) 
Kawabe in command. Kawabe 
formerly was commander of 
Japan’s Central Army. Also nam
ed were two general Army com
mands In thie homeland, to be 
headed by Field Marshal Gen. 
Sugiyama, war minister In Kolso’s 
cabinet, and Field -Marshal Shun- 
roku Hats.

America’s propaganda program 
drew attention from Police ()2iief 
Shinjiro Hsra, who banned any 
tistening to "Voice of America’’ 
broadcasts, and promised punish 
ment for persons who do not turn 
in American leaflets dropped by 
raiding planes.

Tokyo Radio declared America 
was circulating rumors o f peace 
feelers offered by Japan, but de
clared this “ always is done during 
cabinet changes."

Suzuki appointed Naoto Kohl- 
yama, president o f the South 
Manchurian railway as minister of 
transportation and communication. 
Also confirmed by Radio Tokyo 
was the appointment of E3x-For- 
elgn Minister Shlgenori Togo as 
minister o f Greater Ehist Asia af
fairs.

Mexloun FHers Go to Front

Mexico City, April 9—(A>)-  ̂ The 
War. department announced today 
that a squadron of the Mexican 
A ir Force, numbering approxi
mately 300 men, had left a Pa
cific pori fur active duty In the 
war zone. Mexico la the second 
Latin-American nation to send 
troops overseas. Brazltian troops 
now are fighting in Italy.

Believe Englaud Now S a fe '

London. April » —(F V -  Brilef 
that England Is now relative^ 
safe from further Hiring bomb at- 
taeiks. was expressed yesterday by 
an official o f the Houm Security 
mtnlstry coinctdently with the 
disclosure that 8,346 persona had 
been Ulled- and 25,101 seriously 
Injured since the V-weapon at
tacks bsgan last June.

jRed Cro68 Fir^t Aiders 
Asked to Register

-s - eooperatioii plesae! WiU the holden
ere stUI interested, and thoee 

il euT r new classes please register by filling
to t ^  form behm and sending it to York Strangfeld, 
Chairman First Aid, 45 Franklin SL, Manchester.
Ma i m ......... ..

............................ . Phone..........

^teree^ in Stnd. or Adv. Coone ( )
in ta rested  to  B a tN ito s r  C o m e  (  )
Interested in Junior First Aid ( )
Interested to Jr. First Aid Refreeher Course ( )

Manchesier 
Date Book

A  hobby startied at 42 has won 
the coveted Academy Award "Os
car”  for puckish, twlnMe-eyed. 
lantem-Jawed Barry FiUEgerald. 
He has received the awanf for his 
outstanding performance as 
whimsical, lovable Father Fitx- 
glbbon in "Going My W ay."

A t  57, he is near the cenith of

Tonight
Third lecture in Y..W .CA. series 

at Nathan Hale school assembly i 
hall, by Robert H. Mahoney of his dramatic career. Despite the 
Hartford. j  lavish acclaim heaped upon him

Meeting War Records commit- I  by critics and fans.
tee at Whlton Memorial Ubrary, 
North Main street.

Open Meeting Hose Co. No. 1,

and fans, he remains 
shy and unpretentious.

He still wears at beaten-down 
old. cap, puffs on his favorite old

Sr Ts , -Moin briar, and spends his spare timeM. F. D.. at Headquarters, Main • a
and Hilliard street. Speaker Spe 
cial Agent John Busher, of the 
FBI.

Tuesday, April 10
Connecticut Sportsmen’s' Fami

ly, N ight at Legion Hall. Hunting 
and Fishing movies. Public invit
ed. '

Wednesda>', April l i
Lecture by Mrs. Lewis Rose, 

“The Nations Get Together,”  Hol
lister street school, 8:16. Auspices 
of Educational Club. Open to pub
lic without charge. Business meet
ing at 7:30 for the club members.

Friday, April 33 Manchester 
High School Band concert at 8 in. 
High school hall.

Thursday, .6pril 18
Meet, Alcoholics Anonymous, 

Balch and Brown Block, Depot 
Square at 8.

* Saturday, April 14
West Side Bowling League ban

quet, Garden Grove.
Sunday, April 15

Hadassah Bazaar at Temple 
Beth Sliolom at 8 p. m.
-- Friday, April 20

Annual Masonic Ball at the Ma
sonic Temple.

Pirate Whist, Manchester Green 
P. T. A.

Stanley Group Fashion Show, 
South' Methodist church.

Friday. April 20
Boy Scout meeting. East 

Rec at 8.‘
Wednesday, April 25

Legion-Herald Sports Night, 
American Legion Home at 7:30.

Friday. April 27
Special Town meeting at High 

School hall on Sunday ^w ling.
Monday, Majr 7

Concert, Beethoven Club, High 
school hall.

Tuesday, May 1
G Clef Club concert at Emanuel 

Lutheran church.
Friday. May 11

. Tin can collection all over town.
Monday, May 14

Seventh War I^an Drive starts.

Side

Camera Now Used
4

To Make Records

The new camera purchased by 
Town Clerk Samuri Turkington 
some time ago, to bs ussd in mak
ing photostaUc copies b f’differsnt 
papers rscorded in the office, was 
used for the first time S a tu i^ y  
afternoon. 'Ibree honoraMe -dis
charge papers were le ft for record. 
The work o f reoordlng would take 
a long time and there might be 
chanoee o f errora. Mr. Turkington 
took pictures o f both sidea o f 
the discharge papers and wUl have 
a special book for proaonrlng them.
: I t  Is neoeaomry to havndlacharge 

piqwrs recorded in order to aeeuro 
exemption from taxes and other tax 
exemptlona and with over 4,000 to 
record, the new metiiod lx going to 
be a big Improvement. ^

Strawberry'Plants 
Arriving Here

The fimt shipment o f  etrawherry  
planta for g rowers la this section 
arrived at the local office o f the 
Railway Expreoo ttdx morning. 
The plants eame from lOohlgah 
and there were 2,000 planta hi the 
case- that arrived today. I t  was 
consigned to  a grower la  HlBa- 
town. '

From now on the ahlpmont o f 
planta la expected to taiereaao and 
before the piantlng aeaaon atrivea. 
It la eomeotad over 600,000 j^huito 
win ba aaadM  at tha tooal offlea.

‘H m  ahtpmant o f atoek from the 
Burr Nuraecy atarted today. Thia 
la about 10 daya eariiar than uauaL 
A  fNIga*. ear waa aet o ff ea  a  aid#- 
track thki morning  to  take care o f 
the first shipiaebt to go by expreaa 
toda*.

in his little backyard garden. A  
bachelor, |ie lives with his stand- 
in, Gus Tallon, in a modest hiU- 
sigle bungalow.

Fitzgerald was born in Dublin 
and began his acting career with 
the famous Abbey 'Theater. He 
played bit roles as an after-hours 
hobby, continuing to hold a civil 
service Job until it was clear that 
he was destined for a theatrical 
profession.

W ith the Abbey Players, he 
made three American tours in 
addition to his appearances in 
England. The turning point in his 
career-'came when he went to 
HoUyv.-ood, at 48, to recreate his 
Fluther Good role In "The Plow 
and the Stars.”  He has been in 
Hollywood ever telnee.

(MMnwSMoMUcTsricI)
Xydia X. Ptnkham's Vegetable Com
pound Is fantou* to relieve not only 
monthly pain but oleo accompanying 
nervoxio, tired, hlghstrung feellnss— 
when due to functional periodic dU- 
turbancee. Taken regularly—It belpo 
build up resistance against such dis
tress. PUdeham's Compound helps ao- 
-fvrtl Follow label- directions, fry  Ut

JS^e.OUMamCt'SSSSi

BROWN'S
GARAGE
16 Brafeard Place 

(Bear of the Gas Co.) 
All Rinds of General 

' Antonobile Repair Work

FREE TOWING
FHOBm 8878 OB t-lSfiT

W ANTED  
TO BUY ‘

J. 6 OR 7-ROOM HOUSE 
in residential area or to 
the eoantry.

PHONE 2-1153

Plowing
find

Hdrrowihg
Lfftofit Equipment. 
No Job Too Lffine 

orTooSm alL

PHONE 6501

Japan Seen a 
Ending War 

This Year
(Oontluued From Page One)

'With Japan would end by the end 
o f thia year.

Garcia aaid he had been a field 
commander with a unit o f 4,440 
guerrillas. The Japanese decreeff 
him an outlaw and put a price on 
his head.

Local Girl Marries 
Cadet in Air Corps

La Junta Army Air Field. Colo., 
April 9.-- In  an Easter setting of 
lilies,' carnations and tulips. Miss 
Estelle Thompson became the 
bride o f Sherwood A. Coleman, 
'Aviation Cadet in the U. S. Army 
A ir Corps.

Mlaa Thompson is the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Arnold C. Thomp
son, l l2  Waddell road, Manches
ter, Conn. Cadet.Coleman is the 
son o f Arthur A. Coleman o f Na
tick, Mass.

Chaplain Daniel B. Jorgensen 
performed the double ring cere-, 
mony and iPfc. Rothwell Stickley 
played Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march on the organ; He also ac
companied A-S Howard B. Groot- 
ers singing, "Because" and “ You’ll 
Never Know.”

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Lois Crawford and the bridegroom 
by A-C Harry M. Crawford.

The bride wore a natural gabaci- 
dine suit with pink and black ac
cessories.

The marriage was sponsored by 
Major Carter C. Speed, Com
mandant o f Cadets at La Junta 
Arm y A ir  Field.

Both the bride and bridegroom 
were formerly employed at Pratt 
A  'Whitney Aircraft Company of 
East Hartford, Conn. The bride
groom is now completing his pilot 
training at La Junta.

The couple plan to make their 
home in Fallow, Conn., after the 
war.

Hadassah Group 
To Hold Bazaar

Local Fishermen 
Getting Licenses

With the fishing season opening 
on April 21 the number applying 
for fishing licenses at Lhe Town 
Clerk’s office is Increasing each 
day.

Last year 1,989 licenses were is
sued. With -the increased num
ber now in the service this num
ber will probably not he reached 
this year, although there appears 
to be much Interest shown in flshr 
ing-'thls year.

Manchester Chaiiter of Hadas
sah, will hold its annual bazaar 
Sunday evening, April 15, at Tem
ple Beth Sholom, according to an 
announcement made today by its 
president, Mrs. S. J. Solomon of 
Lenox street

Mrs. Herbert M. Greenberger 
and Mrs. Herman Lassow are co- 
chairmen o f the committee in 
charge. Hadassah members have 
been busy for some time fashion
ing articles In a variety o f handi
work for the sale, and they also 
promise an assortment ot delicious 
b ak ^  goods.

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and U p ''win Pay for Z-faya - Boons and 

Board • Operatlag Boom • Am- 
balance . Attortbesia - Medi
cine# sod Laboratory.

Bfen, Wonoes and OMIdrea 
from Mrtb to 71 yearn ot age.

ALLEN 8. 
HITCHCOCK
All Itoes of Inoxroneo 
MIS MAIN STREET 

TEL. filfifi

S g t Georgo J. Ericksoa

First Sergeant George J. Erick-' 
son., eon of Mrs, Helen Erlckoon 
o f 869 Main street was reported 
killed in action on March 2 over 
Formoaa, according to War De
partment wire received by his 
mother on March 29.

He enlisted in the Arm y A ir 
Force in 1942 and had completed 
27 combat miasiono In the Sou'tii 
Pacific area.

The report o f hia death waa 
carried in The Herald on March 
SO.

Expected Home 
From Hospital

B.M.I-e. Charles Carson, USN  
(CB ) o f 68 Wells street Is expect
ed home on convalescent furlough 
from the U., S._,Nayal hospital, 
Portamouth, Va!, soon. Petty  Offi
cer Carson wSs severely wounded 
in the legs from a Jan bomb in 
the Marianas on Nov. 26) 1944 and 
h u  since been (mdSf hospital care.

BM  Carson enlisted in the Sea- 
Bees in Sept 1943 and after train
ing at Camp Peary, Va., waa as
signed to the Atlantic Coast Pa
trol. He 'went overseas with a CB 
unit a year ago this month and 
was wounded in action in one o f 
the Mariannas' invasions.

Mrs. Carson has received the 
Purple Heart medal awarded BM 
Carson for his wound.

Jap Casualties 
In Philippines] 
Total 314*85^
(Osattnusd From Psgs One)

towns o f Tayabas and Lueban b 
gain control'of a main .inroad nel 
work.

Eleventh corps troops oocni 
Santa Maria and other towns 
the Santa Maria valley o f cent 
Luzon.

Thirteenth A ir Force planezj 
supporting ground units, hit Js] 
snese positions on Negros am 
Cebu. They destroyed 60 trucks,] 
seven - gun emplacements, thi 
supply dumps and five bargsb..,

China sea blockade patrol planes! 
wrecked three Japanese escort 
vessels, seven freighters and sli^ 
bargey,and raided the dqcks ol 
■Ylln ba'y on the south coast of] 
Hainan island. Two bombers] 
were lost.

Other bombers, continuing the] 
daily “ neutralizing”  raids on For
mosa, swept the west coast and 
bombed shipping at#KeeIung and 
qt MakO'in the nearby Pescadores. |

Japaneae Withdrawing 
Into Honan Province

Cihungklng, April 9.—(A)—Two! 
Japanese columns were reported 
withdrawing Into Honan proidnce 
today after suffering setbacks at 
tfie hands o f Chinese forces de
fending the Shensi border.

A  Chinese communique said 
more than half o f one colunui had 
been wiped out when it was sur
rounded in southwest Honan bare
ly 30 miles from the Shensi fron
tier, and that Chinese forces u'ere 
pursding the remnants eastward.

The second Japaneae eohinui, 
striking toward Shensi from 
northwestern Honan, was reported 
routed after six hours' fighting in 
Which 400 o f the invaders were 
slain. (Chinese forces pursuing the 
withdrawing enemy were said to 
be nearing Japanese-held Chang- 
Suichen on the Lo' river 70 miles 
from the Shensi border.

- R E C O R D S

C O L U M B IA  —  D E C C A  —  V IC T O R

POTTERTON’S
At The Center

Ope* Tboraday Until 9 P. I
539-541 Main Street

Cloaod Satarday A t gffO P . 6L

YETERANS!
If you have m^Jbanie^ ability or experh 
ence, we have a jfuH-time job with a future 
for you. Ap.^y

Spencer/Rubber' Products Co#
/^apel street — Mfinchester

V

S o m e w h e r e ^  i n  o r '*  a r o u n d  M a n c h e s t e r ^ ;  iher|B  h i j i o n i e o n e  w h o  

w a n t o  w h a t  y o n  h a v e  t o  a e U  o r  h a a  f o r  s a l e  B o m e t h in g  y o u  a r e
. • . fci * ' ' * ■ ’* *

a n s d o u B  t o  p n r d u u e . . . .  ' „  ,

Gc# Together Via
R a t e * :  1 1  c e n t s  a  l i n e  p e r  o n e  I n s e r t i o n ,  9  c e n t o  a  l i n e  p w  t h r e e ^  

in s e r t i o iM ,  7 e e n t o  a  l i n e  p e r  B ia  I n B e r d o n s .  '  ^

Write adrertifiament on thia ftonn. piadag ono word to 9®“?!
avemct word* to, oach Una.- Minimoia ehargo-r® Itoaff, Mail with Check— Mono/ 
(M e r  or Stampa.

/

. •

S JS sag , Today's Radio W TUT— 1280 
W BTD —la ia

1:00—-WDRC - r  Houae P o r ty ;^  
News; W HTD  —  Ylm # ’IRews 
the News; W TH T —  N sws; 
Glrond's Music Hall; W n c  t r  
Backstage W ife.

1:15—^WHTD —  Musical Round
up; W n C  —  Stella Dallas.

1:80—WDRC —  Jimmie Fidlef;
w n c —  Lorenzo Jones.

1:45—WDRC —  Danny 0*NeU; 
W HTD  —  Hop Hsurlgon; W TIC  
— ^Young Wldder Brown.

1:00—WDRC—  News; «Ad lin sr; 
W HTO—  TeiiTt and the Plratea; 

W TH T—  Happy tha Humburg; 
w n c —When a Girl Marries. 

1:16—W H T D —  Dick Tracy;
W TH T—  Superman; W TIC  — ' 
Portia Facea Life.

1:80—WDRC —  W ar Commen
tary; Ad Liner; W HTD —  Jack 
Armstrong; WTH T  —  South 
American W ay; w n C  —  Jhst 
Plain BUL

1:45—  WDRC — Swoon or Croon; 
W H T l} —  Captain Midnight; 
W TH T  —  Tom Mix; W TIC  —  
Front I ^ e  FarrelL 

Bveolng
|6:00—News oh all stations.
|6:16— WDRC —  Jimmy OuroU 

Sings; W HTD  —  Nsws; Wash
ington Snapshots; W TH T —  
.Music; Concert Hour; W n C  
Professor Andre Schenker. 

16:80—WDRC —  George B. Arm
stead; WHXD—  The Answer 
Mon; W n C -J a c k  Says "Ask 
Me Another,”

]6:45—W DRC— News; W HTD 
Musical Roundup; W TIC  —^Low
ell niomas.

]7;00—  W DRC —  Jack Kirkwood 
Show; W HTD  —  Headline Edi
tion; W TH T —  F^^Iton Lewis, 
Jr.; w n c  Supper Club.

7:16—W DRC —Heddm Hopper 
Hollywood; W HTD —Raymond 
Gram Swing: W TH T—  Hit 
Tunes; W TIC—^News of the 
World.

7:80—W DRC —Thanks to the

Prospects Brighter 
For High Baseballers

Several Finds Among 
Candidates; Klein Is 
Impressive at Second.

Yonks; W HTD —Ths Lone 
Ranger; W TH T— OssUes in the 
A ir ; w n o -G o v o m o r  BJldwlh.,

7:45—w n ( j —BknUe Goto choruo. Coach Kelley Uncovers
•:0O—WDRO—Vox Pop; W H T D '

—Ted Moloax; W TH T— O e ll 
Rrown: w n o —Osvolcade o f 
America.

8:15—W H TD ^Lum  and Abner;
W TH T—Xay-O-Quls.

8:30—WDRC—^Burns and Allen;
Bill Henry; W HTD— Blind 
Date; W TH T—A merican Dis
cussion leagu s; W n C —How
ard Barlow’s Orchestra.

2:00—WDRC — ^Rodlo Theater;
W HTD—^Mood and the Melody:
W TH T —  Gabriel peatter; 
w n o - T h e  Telephone Hour.

2:15—W TH T —  Music wlUiout 
Words. I

9;30:rW HTD—SpotUght Bonds;
Coronet Story Teller,- W TH T—
The Better H alf; W TIO —Infor
mation Please.

10:00—WDRC3—Screen Star Play;
W HTD— Guy Lombardo- and 
Orchestra; W TH T—Anita EUls 
Sings; w n c ;—Contented Pro
gram.

t0:15— WTHTr—Sydney Moseley.
10:80—^WDRO—Cameron Andrews 

Show;WHTD— Sumner Wells;
W TH T—Music In the Modern 
Mood; Wn<3—Dr. I. Q 

11:00— News on sll stations.
11:15—WDRC —  Joan Brooks;

W H TD  —AMusieol Roimdup:
W TH T—  I t ’s. Dsnoe *nme;
■W no-Rarkness of Wsshlng- 
ton. •

11:86—WDRC—Dance Orchestra;
W HTD —  Soludos ^Am lgosi 
W TH T —  Dance Achestra;
—^Author’s Playhouse.

11:45—W DRC—Dance Orchestra.
12:00—W HTD —  News; Music; 

w n c —News; St. Louis Sere
nade.

12:30—w n<3—(Jurfew Conceit.
12:45—w n c —Lee Sims.

FamOy Night 
For Sportsmen

A fte r  the war the “ talkie I 
walkie”  w ill enable a man to keep I 
In constant touch with the home-1 
folks. But, OB Archie says: I f  I 
“hubble faille’’ to "answle quickie" 
he w ill have to “explainle mom-| 
mle”  or "walkie plankie.’ ’

To Continue Experiments 
In High Frequency Relays

New  York, April 9— (/P)— ^Addi-^ Bob Ripley is getting back on 
jttonal experiments in high fre- 
Iquency radio relays ore being on- 
in ou nc^  The latest, to be con- 
jducted by Western Union, w ill be 
] designed to determine the feasibil
ity  o f using tha relays os supple- 

jmentsry. to certain wire circuits 
■for tslcgTsph message traffic.
] The teats srs to be set up be
tween Ckunden, N. J.. and New 
Tork  c ity , with, unattended re- 

jpeated stattons In between. AppU- 
jsatlona granted for the experi
mental stations by the Federal 

Jcommunleotlona cover a  period o f 
[two years.

Prospects were dark for a good 
baseball team at Manchester High 
Isst Monday*when Coach Tom Kel
ley looked over the field and count
ed some 60 odd candidates seeking 
berths on the team and with only 
four lettermen.

However, in Just one week, 
things have happened in the way 
o f discovering talent os some com
paratively unknown products have 
demonstrated that they w ill have a 
tot to say with the success that 
the team will have in the coming 
year.

The tentative starting infield 
consists o f Ed Brown at first. 
Chuck Klein and Tomy Mason 
forming the keystone combination 
and Ed Vilga on third. A ll four 
are d«P«ndsble fielders with Brown 
the only holdover from last year’s 
team.'

Klein looks great at this early 
stage. A  natural at both the plate 
and In the field he may prove to be 
one o f the stars of the season. Last 
'year’s nine, offensively was os 
good as they come but defefisively 
they committed more mlscues 
than any team In the C.C.I.L.

Mickey Murphy head the list of 
outfielders. Murpy’s home run last 
Friday in the first inter-squad 
game was a honey and it served as 
notice to Coach Kelley that he may 
be the power hitter that the team

The pitching corps is strong, 
Denny Halllday, Whlzzer Robb 
and Elmer “The Great”  Vennart 
all lettermen. . Norm Beauregard 
a trtuisfer from  East Hartfod, is 
another chap making a bid for 
berth on the team as a twlrler 
Halliday la the only southpaw- o f 
the quarteL It  is almost certain 
that these four chaps ,wiU be the 
mainstays o f the atalf.

PracUce drills w ill be held every 
afternoon until the first game at 
the West Side Oval. The first game 
will be against the league cham
pion William Hall High team of 
West Hartford at West Hartfonl 
on AprU 20.

Local Group to Preaent 
Fine Program Tuesday 
At Legion Home at 8.
From an reports a complete 

membership, with thefir wlvee and 
chUdren, are expected to turn out 
for the “ Faiwlly N ight Party," 
Manchester Division, Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Asso., to be held 
Tuesday night at the American 
Legion Home.

Fine Program

Local Sport Chatter
There win be a  meetlag U  UiSAof the Probate w ^  broto

M^bebeeter 8oftb«U League to
night at fl a t the T . M. a  A . AU 

IntoreaUd In Jotalng the 
elreult ore urged to have n p n *  
sentatlves at the sesaion. .Tha 
league Is open to oU town teams.

Wednesday night at 7:80 at tha 
West Side Rec tha local TwUlght 
BosebaU League wlU hoM their 
second meeting ot tha Season at 
which time final businqas matters 
win bs discussed prior to the 
o p ^ n g  ot the campaign. Monday, 
May 7. ^

The Tw l League w ill begin op
erations exactly one week from 
tonight which Isn’t os fo r off as It 
seems. The loop should be bigger 
and better than ever before.

28 years ago In Manebsatsr on 
the baseball front there was a 
brother pitching and catching act 
that ranked with the best In the

A  fine program has been orreng- state. They . were Johnny and
ed by the committee to, entertain 
its members and guests. The fea
ture attraction for the evening Will 
be the Showing o f ‘The Making of 
a Shooter.”  'Ima Is a 95-mlnute 
technicolor safety picture packed 
with adventure and thrills, cover
ing the experiences o f a boy learn-

Woody Wollett, pitcher and catch
er respectively.

In scanning over on old scr^p- 
bo(A It was noticed that It waa 
nothing for John to fan 12, 15, 19 
batters a gome with Woody bat- 

_ . - , ting' in .the cleanup spot. Both
ing to shoot Its underlying theme played vrito toe Shamrocks for a 
Is “ safety in shooting” and Jts ] number o f years.

The Amsriesn Radio Relay 
iLaague, although stations o f Its 
Imsmbers ars silenced under a war- 
Itim e ban, nevertheless Is contlnu- 
1 ^  tts activities. Included la its 
I annual pubUcation, Radio Ama- 
Itemr’a Handbook, the 1945, or 22nd, 
ledltloa o f which haa Just been 
lissued. A s  usual. It Is a  digest o f 
IxiuUo theory and proctlee for the 
lomateur and others, augmented by 
I current developments and.advonc- 
led  ted^qu ea  o f toe future, aU 
loontalned In 28 pages.

Spsokers fo r toe second o f toe 
IB LU ’s world peace forums at 
110:80 tomght, with Sumner WeUea 
] ptoslding, win Include Sen. Jo- 
iseph Ball o f Minnesota, Dr. Quln- 
Ifflf W right o f the University of 
IdMcago and Dr. Percy (Corbett of 
iTo le . The program w ill originate 
iM m  Washington.

the air Thursday night by becom
ing a regular po it of baritone Lar
ry Douglas’ program on CBS.
Marion Hutton, s i ^ r  o f Betty of 
the movies, also is Joining toe 
show as singer.

r.* . . I Maple Leafs Two
Listening Tonight: NBC —  8, ] s  

Cavalcade drama "Robinson Cru
soe U.SJ4.”  ; 9, Voorhaes Concert, I 
Marian Jhiderson; lO, Contented 
Concert; 10:30, L  Q. Quiz. . . .
CBS— 7:30 (Repeat 10:30) Bob 
Hawk Quiz; 8:30, Burnz and A l
ien; 10, Screen Guild "Abroad 
With TWO Yankz” ; 10:30—Eazt |
Cameron Andrewz Show.
BLU—8:30. Blind Date; 0:30, Ted I 
Streeter Band; 10, Ouy Lombardo. |
. . . MBS— 8:30, Sherlock Holmez;
10:30, Dave RUnan Auction.

previous zhowings have been be
fore capacity audiences.

Door Prize*
Door prizes, donated by Man- 

cheeter merchants, w ill be award-] 
ed to the holders o f lucky tickets, 
with refreshments following toe I 
moviea. As an additional feature 
seveinl short subjects will be 
shown fo r the benefit o f young] 
children.

There will he no charge to mem-1 
bers or their families and the 
public is also invited to attend, | 
with the same courtesies extended.

A  short open business meeting] 
starting at 7:30 will proceed the 
showing o f the movies which is 
scheduled to commence promptly] 
at 8 p. m.

3 Six Round Bouts 
Dot Hartford Card

Today John Is the local clerii

er Woody Is connected with the 
New  Departure In Meriden. Lost 
year Woody appeared at the Oval 
one night,, catching fo r the Meri
den Bndeee.

Did you know that Police (Thief 
Xe«i Goi^on and (Japtsln Herman 
Bcbendel ot the local Police De- 
p a r t ^ t  were first baseman In 
their younger daysT The Chief 
performed for Talcottvllle while 
S^endel wds the old Manchester 
team’s regular first base guardian.

The Connecticut Sportsmen’s 
Association, Manchester Division 
have lined up an attractive pro
gram for their Family Night pre
sentation tomorrow night a t  the 
American Legion Home on Leon
ard street. A  95 minute tech
nicolor film highlights ths eve- 
ntng^B offering.

The West Side Oval toolr on toe 
aspect ot a Major League diamond 
yesterday after Pete Server and 
four members o f the Park Depart 
ment cleaned up the field, rolled 
the diamond and put It In A - I 
condiUonJaat Saturday .

Phil Waddell fixed the pitchers 
mound last webk and raked from 
the first base to the third base side 
to 'start the Job and credit should 
be placed on the shoulders o f Phil, 
Pete and the four members o f the 
local Park Department.

Costs of Twi Contests 
Increase Considerably

Byron Nelson
Creates Record

\

Latest Triumph Called 
Greatest Performance 
Of->AU Titne on Links.

Expensee W ill B « 
er Per Game Than 
Year; Important Meal
ing Wedneedaj at Rec.
The cost per gon e  ot a  Twl* 

light League baseball game dnitag  
the tomlng season has roclwtad

Cage Scandal No Surprise 
To Veteran Sports Writer

,Up on Red Wings

Tuesday Items: NB(T— 9 a. m., 
Ed East and Polly; 12:30 p. m „ 
Asemy A ir  Forces Band; 4, Back- 
stage W ife; 8, Ginny Sinuns; 10, 
Bob Hope. . . . CBS— 2:45, Tena 
and I w ;  4, House Party; 6:30, 
Ted Husing’a Sports; 8:80, Thea
ter o f Romance; 9:30, ‘n ils Is  My 
Best, Orson WelleA . .  . B L J !- 12, 
Noon, Glamor Manor; 3:30 p. m.. 
Ladies Be Seated; 8:45, Peggy 
Mann’s Song; 7:30,- One Man’s 
Family; 9, Sec. Morgenthau on 
"W ar Bond Payroll Deduction 
Plan.”  . . .  M B ^ 1 :3 0 , Pauto 
Stone; 3:15, Smoothies; 4:46, 
Handy Man; 7:15, Mutual Mual- 
cale; 9:16AResl L ife  drama.

Detroit, April 9 —  UPt —  Held 
without a goal for 120 minutes by 
Frank M cO m I, rookie goalie ot the 
Toronto Maple Leafs, the Detroit 
Red Wings were two games down 
in the Stanley (Tup hockey finals 
today as the scene shifts to Toron
to ice for the third game Thurs
day.

To regain a favored pMition in 
the series the Red Wings Ynuat re
peat the feat of taking two games 
on foreign ice, which they accomp- 
li.shed in the semi-final series after 
dropping the first two games here 
to Boston.

By winning both gsmre at Tor
onto the Leafs could end the series 
tli^ e  u d  win the 52-year-old cup 
(or the third time.

In the first two encounters Me- 
Cool, with a mass o f blue-clad de
fenders in front of him whenever 
the Red Wings threatened, has 
shown a complete mastery over 
the Detrolb team.

pi
Gus Browne has arranged three 
six-rounders for his Tuesday night 
boxing card at the Auditorium. The 
ten-round star bout pits S t  Paul,
Springfield middleweight who has 
won 12 o f 16 fights, against a 
more experienced Rudy Richard
son o f New York.

Another Home (Tity boxer, Greek 
lightweight Nick Stato who boasts 
an imbeaten record o f 12 triumphs, 
goes to the post here for the fifth  
time In six weeks. Showing vast 
Improvement since being huidled 

^ y  Bill Gore, W illie Pep’s trainer,
Stato goes against Julie Oellus of 
Long Islsmd City in his latest test 
Gellus boasts a record o f 19 vlc-

^°Bobbi^olow ltzer, popular East
srtfonJ featherweight who S d  p J t t s M d T ^  ^

By Harry Grayson 
N R A  8 p ^  Editor

New York, April 9—In Pana
ma, S ergt John O. Jones Is start
led to learn how shocked waa New 
York about Its basketball scandal 
which led to Brooklyn's current 
Jolm Doc investlgaUcn o f gam
bling on college sports.

Sergt. Johnny Jones wonden 
what New York expected In view 
o f toe background o f Its ebUega 
players, which is hardly Illy, white;

•T know a lot of those boys per
sonally, and their atUtude in re
gard to sports,”  writes ths Sara
toga Springs sports editor trans
planted to toe (Toast ArUUei^ 
publlcsUon. “Ths Jungle Mud- 
der.”

•You couldn’t even trust them 
In a pro game. Hire one for $25, 
and i f  he made 15 points he'd sak 
you fo r a  big raise Just before 
the next game started. Unices ha

fot It, he would refuse to go on 
He floor, leaving you In a hol^ 

Some tall stories could be told 
without stretching toe truth one 
iota.

“ As publicity director for on 
entry in .toe New  York State Pro
fessional Basketball League, I  ob
served too well toe UcUcs not only 
o f metrop6lltai|, stars, but their 
coaches as well.

‘Cluba in the pro league were

#  “Look over the professional
backgrounds o f Nat Dolman of 
C l^  (Tollege and Joe Lapchick of 
St. Jphn’s, both members o f the 
famous Original (TelUca, and you 
w ill understand why they might 
have haa\no objection to their 
charges playing a little pro ball 
on the side.

"One New York team had a re- 
maricoble season, yet was denied 
on entry, by its college board, to 
the National Invitation Tourna
ment at the Garden. The follow- 
winter, with almoat the same tal
ent, the club won and loat as it 
plessed— or should I  say, as the 
gamblers pleased.”

The five Brooklyn College cul
prits, who had accepted dawn ^ y -  
ments to throw a game, were trip
ped up by accldefit by cops seek
ing garment thieves. One of them, 

a matter o f fact, wasn’t even 
enrolled ss $ student. Had not the 
Brooklyn College players stum
bled into toe garment heat, they 
no doubt would have gone on until 
the seSkon’s end working their 
way through college by throwing 
basketball games.

As Sergt. Johnny Jones stresses, 
with cheating overlooked, if not 
encouraged, hy coaches, players 
gradually reached the point where 
they believed in their own invincl- 
bUlty.

By Ctdck Host*
Atlanto, April 9.—(FV-Byron 

Nelson’s record o f 268 for 72 holes 
w as ' cited today as the greatest 
golf pe'rformance of all time but 
it  w ont go in the books that way;.

The mark, made by the Toledo, 
O., precisionist in winning the 
$10,000 Iron Lung Inidtational 
here, will be listed only as a  rec
ord for a  72-hole PGA tourna
ment. says Tournament Manager 
FTOd (Torcoran.

(Torcoran recatlqd tha 264 (Tralg 
Wood, duration open tltUat, Shot 
in the 72-hole Metropolitan Open 
at Bloomfield, N, J., in 1940 and 
termed it "a  Sort of dual record.'

He explained:
“Wood’s score was the lowest 

for 72 h(fi6a, until yesterday, and 
also tiie lowest for an officially 
registered cbaisgionahip. The 263 
o f Nelson will be entered as the 
lowest for a 72-hole tournament 
play6d as part o f a tour, vrhlle 
Wood’s w ill remain as the best for 
a/deflnlte medal championship— a 
fixed event

‘W hile the other players and 1 
agree that the play o f Nelson In 
this tournament was the greatest 
performance of all time, it must 
be remembered that Wood’s score 
was made over a longer course of 
a higher par 22.

The Bloomfield course (Forest 
Hills) is 6,410 yards. Par,’ nor
mally 71, was lowered to 70 for 
the 1940 tourney. Tha Capital (Tity 
(Tlub here la 0,156 yards. Par, nor
mally 71, was lowered to 69 fo f 
the Iron Lung touriliament.

Corcoran sliw recalled that Nel
son shot a 264 at Corpus (Tbriatl 
but added that It was announced 
prior to the start o f that tourna
ment that no new recorda would 
be considered since winter rules 
were in effect. Here, full PO A  reg
ulations were observed.

Nelson was 13 strokes under 
phr after yesterday’s fourth 
roifiid, nine strokes ahead of 
nearest rival, Sammy Byrd.

In winning Nelson ran his wln-

slnce the close o f lost year's su^ 
ipalgn which was tbs 

best in the history o f the laagna,
cesaful cam]

Hartford featherweight 
won 15 o f his last 18 bouts, faces 
A1 Rodriguez o f Puerto Rico in 
another zix. Bobby ended a six- 
week layoff, occasioned by an in
jured ear, with a one-roimd knock
out scored over A1 Tlola in Hol
yoke, two weeks qgo. Last week 
he got the duke over Earl Mints 
here.

'Welterweights Don Anderson o f | 
the B r ^ x  and Jimmy Taylor of 
New York, both o f 
peared here before, are paired in j  
the third six-rounder.

Training Camp 
Notes

The coat ot baseballs, tlcksts, 
umpires fees and several other Ut- 
tle incidentals have gone up. Once 
added with toe expense o f last 
year it is noticed that It has token 
a Jump higher in considerable pro
portions.

Attendance figures soared lost 
year and as a result each and 
every one of the seven teams that 
made up the loop reported finan
cial gains. This wear with a record 
breaking number o f teams seeking 
entry into the league fold, i t  ap
pears that providing that teams 
o f equal caliber can be admitted, 
the attendance should pick up Just 
where it  left off last jrear.

Fans Did Their Bit 
Manchester baseball fans were 

given the best in attractions and 
in return they gave as the hat was 
passed. There were very few  that 
turned their heads when collec
tion time came and as a whole the 
funs were great.

Need Cooperation 
This whole-hearted cooperatlan 

from John Q. Fan will be needed 
more than ever this season. W ith 
the cost up considerably, each in
dividual game collection w ill have 
to be higherthan last year. Evm ly 
balanced teams will be the aolu- 
Uon on the part o f toe TwUlght 
League. Very few  fans wUl Jour
ney down to the Oval to watch two 
ceUer teams battle. I t  Is up to. 
Twilight League officials to care
fully review the new team appUco- 
tlons that have been forwarded 
and make a decision that w ill ben
efit the league and Its supportsra 
in admitting or rejecting teama 
for the 1945 campaign.

Wednesday evening a t 7:20 a t 
the West Side Rec an important 
meeting will taka place a t which 
time complete plans for ths sea
son WiU be revealed.

New Baseball Head 
Not for Few Weeks

ter tour triumphs to eight, bettor- 
ing the record of six aet oy Jim
mie Deraaret in 1940. The $2,000 
first prize sent^hls winnings to 
$21,000. The $47,000 he -pulled 
down in 1944 on oll-Uma
high.

His four-day score , was 64-69- 
65-65, and Included 22 h)rdies and 
nine Uogles. \

Byrd’s 67 gave him 272, six 
ahead o f Jimmie Hines ot Am 
sterdam. N. Y.

Joe Kirkwood o f PbUadelphls,

had one or more New  York col
lege luminaries. One was practi
cally all college talent.

“Pro loops In Massachusetts,
ConnecUcut and Maine drew U1
ent from toe rich New Yotfc col-1 york, April 9.—(F )—Moet
lege field.  ̂ _  , major league basebsU-teams break,

“The practice o f roUege pU yen  jp fjn g  training camps today i ; ] p v p 1 a n f l .  P l P a t 0 S  
performing with the pr®* I and head for their home parks for ’
aliares final exhibition games bef<fre the U ln a - l r a
by the . opening o f the seasoh next week. I S o a S l  v s O O d  J W a r K S
versity. B rook l^  St. Jeffin A Ford- ] ^  expected

cailcago, April 9.— (fiV-SelectloB^ 
o f a  baseball commissioner to suc
ceed tbe late Kenesaw Mountsin 
Londia is not expected for several 
weeks, WUl Harritsg, President o f 
the American League, sold today. .

"1 don’t know when we caqi cox 
a Joint meeting o f toe pr 
o f the 16 clubs in the Amortcoa. 
and NaUonal leagues, but I  donft 
think there Is any rush about K ."« 
he said. "

________ _____ Harridg* added that tt was fan-
had a 70 fdr 279 and fourth place; | jprobable he could 
Jud MeSpaden o f Sanford, Me., ‘
turned in 68 for 280 and fifth 
money, one stroke in front ot Sam 
Snead o f Hot Springs, Va., who 
bad a 71 for 281

-7-

ICallan to Seek  ̂
Review of Case

New  York, April 9— Hugh 
ICallan, 89, former soldier, has an- 
Inounced he seek to have the 
ISuprema Court o f the United 
I States review his conrlctlaB and 
J sentence to 10 years hi prison for 
|•Bditlan and making derogatory 
1 remarks about the President.

CoIIon yesterday told reporters 
la t  the rented room he ooeuptes in 

Bronx that he was “unable to 
lundentand’l  a  statement by the 
lU . S. district attorney’s office at 
lAtJanta. Go., that- lijs “where- 
Itfmuts are luilcnown.”

"M y  addreas is registered on 
[the ^tpeal fa> toe United

PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACISTS

Ahsays On Bntyl 
Arthur Drug Stores 

S lf i l la la S t .  Maaekaster

PPeols
am at

States Circuit Court 
In New Orleans, and hei 
that address.”  CoUan soli 

In May, 1942.-a court-martial at 
(Tamp B iud lng,* Flo., _cM ricted  
(TaUon o f aedlllon and speaking 
disrespectfuUy o f toe President 
before other inductees at.^(Tamp 
Upton. L. L  He was given a 20- 

irison sentence which Presl-

Week End Sports
By The Associated Press 
New York —  i^lan Ford, world 

record holmr . bi 100-yard free 
style, was beaten by Walter Ris, 
Bainbiidge Nayal, In major upset 
in National and Indoor Swimming 

year prison «1 compeUUon. Rla was timed in 51.3
dent Roosevelt later reduced to 10 ^  Ford’s 51.5. Balnbridge woi
yean.

r
Learns Proper Name

Seattle—(P) - -T h e  Poat-IntelU- 
gehcer has learned that the prop^. 
er nalns fo r women’s abbreviatea j 
hosiery depends on who’s wear
ing I t  The newspaper carried a 
story which easuaUy mentioned 
that a  grouj^ o f e o - ^  from tha 
U n iven lw  ot Waahlngtmt were 
wearing boMn socks-esnd com
plaints poured in. Whan worn by 
coUege. girls, announced the P-1, 
b—y  s o w  aiare anklets.

Notice

Special Town Heeti^
NoOot is btraby gtvan to  tha 

im m  ot■legal voters at the Man-

(Had Package Jlsti|raefi -

MUwaukee, PHa.—<P) —  Vdrna 
Doyle, w ife of Robert Doyle, MU- 
wmukee Journal war corrMpcnd- 
en t sent her husband a  package 
lost September. I t  never caught 
up with him. Finally the pack
age was rstorned to- Mrs. Doyle 
and she isn't going to romaU I t  It  
contains tw<t canons .of clgo- 
rettso. '

Ichoster toot a  Special Town Maetp' 
lin g  win be bald to tbs High School 
HaU, tii skid Town o f Maachastor. 
on 'Friday, AprU '27tb, 1945, at 
eight o'clock to the afternoon for 
the fOUowtaig purpoae, to  w it:

TO 000 i f  tbe Town wUI vote to 
permit bowling fai too Town ot 
Manchester, after two ofriock. In 
the aftenOcn, cn Sundays, In ao- 
oerdance with the provisidna o f 
Section 146B c f the Cumulative 
Sorolsmant, Statutes ot tbe State 
o f OMnoetlout.

Dated at Manebesttr, Conn.. 
OUa fitta day o f AprU, 1945.

Harold M. Reed,
• S. G. Bowsro,
(Tectt W . England, 
Cfaurenoa N . Lnptan,

, John L  Olson,
DavM Chambers,
Jack M. Gordon, 

igdlsrtinsii of the Ib im  of, Msn-

TONIOHTat9K)0
w n c - w M P ^

Morioii
Anderson

OiiTl* "  ^

'TELEPHONE HOUR

M  tarn

team title, with Ohio State second,
DavlavUle, R. I.— Haakan Lid- 

man, Sweden, aet new reSord of 
14.4 fo r 110-meter high hurdles at 
Camp Epdlcott track m eet Jim 
Rafferty won three-quarter mUe 
raoe in 3:023.

Austin, Tax. —  University of 
Texas won annual Texas Track 
Relays with unofficial point total 
of. 28 to 27 for Corpiu Ckristi Na 
val Air.

Blackaburo, Va.— Gene McEver 
X M  named footbaU backfleld 
coach at Virginia Poly.

Buffalo—^Vlce President Harry 
Truman endorsed'‘wartime bqse- 
b«U in radio interview over. Sta
tion WEBR.

Wildwood, N . J.—Johnny Moyer, 
Philadelphia, won Bastom States 
Inaugural Golf Championship 
xdth 6 snd 5 triumph over BUly 
Daly, Philadelphia, in final.

Atlanta—Byron Nelson set new 
PO A 72-bole record by xrlnning 
Iron Lung Golf (^pen xrlth 263 for 
his eif^ th  victory o f winter tour.

Los Angeles—Babe Didrikaen 
Zshariaa beat Betty Jameson, 4 
up, in first 86 iHfies o f 72-hole ex- 
Libltlon challenge go lf nffitch. Last 
36 btUes wUl be played at San An
tonio, 'Tex., AprU 29.

Mmdeo City—Henry Forrest’s 
CheckeibaJl won 315,000-added 
Mexicano Derby by eight lengths 
before crowd o f 43,204.

Agua (TaUentA Mex. —  E. F. 
Smith’s Mist xron $5,000-added 
fashlon^iialtea at T la  Jusna by 
11-2 lengths over Friluro.

Panama— Argentine colt, 'Ad- 
rogUA xron 112,000-added Presi
dent’s ^ a s s ic  by neck over (Tua- 
tiuostiM stuie 15,000.

Havana—Rls HlghnesA a seven- 
yeor-Old. won Creche Havana Nue- 
va Handicap by head over Cabe- 
cUla before 5,000 at Oriental Pork.

Eoitta Ibvarsd

Mexico City, April 9—(g>— 
[Champion Juan Zurita has been 

sbttriMd a decided favorite to  
] beat challenger Dee WiUlamA 
Trenton, N . J„ In their NBA ligh t 

] weight title bout in Mexico (Tity

Ten Is Lucky Number

Pullman. Wash.,, AP*^1 ®—(F>— 
Seven migr'be the lucky number 
in moat parts but in Pacific North
west basketbaU is N>x 10.

That number 1s worn on tha 
court b y

Gale Bishop, the Fort Lewis 
adding machine scorer and former 
Washington State star, xrho has 
worn the number ainoe prep daya 
Bishop is toe nation’s leading 
point collector for this season.

Vince Hanson, skyscraper cen
ter for W. S. C., who leads the na
tion’s collegiate scorers for^ the 
sesapn.

Jack Perrault, o f Eastera Wash
ington College at Education, top 
scorec among independent col
leges.

Thiel Back A s  Coach

State College, Pa.—Nick Thiel, 
former AU-America at Syracuse, 
wiU again coach the Perm State 
lacrosse team this syring^^, ,

ham, (Tity (Tollege o f Now  York, 
Brooklyn College, Brooklyn 
Francis"Snd Long Island Univer
sity.

“ In fact, one coach made only 
the stipulation that hia ace floor- 
man should not compete profea- 
sionally toe night before Ms col
lege club went Into action. His 
only objection was having a  tired 
player for an Important coUege 
contest

“Long Island U.’s BlackMrda. 
*home team 'at Madison Square 
(Juardan so many seasonA were 
UtUe lass than profaaslonals. Ox- 
tenaibly gaining learning in what 
xma a Brooklyn warehouse, play-: 
era practiced inornlng, afternoon 
and evening. During to# summer 
they served as Ufeguards at Man
hattan Beach, where they played 
outdoors ofid practiced some more.

“Other metropolitan coaches 
dUUked ( ^ r  Bee’s UcticA pre
ferred not to  tocglc the Black- 
blrdA but said nothing because 
their houses xrere fa r room clean. 
Promoter Ned Irish had' to bring 
in such as W est T tass Teachers 
as Blackbird opponents..

Sports
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New  York, April 9 —  (F) —I t  
would .be Brooklyn toat's giving 
the National FootbaU League Its 
biggest headache In years—that 
picblenv o f what to do xrlth Dan 
'Ibppinrs Tlgcni Is sending what 
wps supposed to be a  three-day 
meeting Into extra Innings and 
stin n^)ody knoxrs xrhat xrUl be 
tbe outcome o f aU toe argument 

. . StlU It seems funny that 
nothing could be done about tt,yes- 
terday because Urn Mara, who has 
no offlclsl position since be gave 
tlye ffiants hls sona Jack and 
Wellington, couldn’t  attend the 
meeting . . . A t  any rata  H 
xrasn’t  BrooMyn but a Long Island 
suburb that produced the yarn one 
scribe told about dropping Into a 
Uttle tobacco store to ask if  hs 
could buy clgsrettes and getting 
the reply; “ Sutx, tf you xrant to 
place a  b e t”

llMidRX "
The Pena relayA which xron't 

be n ettin g  college teams from  all 
over toe country this ysar, are go. 
Ing In haxvOy fo r service antnaa

^basketball coadi, win be honored 
by Stlllxrater, Okla., business men 
at a fish fr y  on Friday the 13th 
. . .  Dick Gray, former Leth- 
bridgS;, A lbertA  nockeylst who baa 
been working out at the Black- 
hawk’s school, spent two y e a «  
with the R.(TA..F In IndlA xrhera 
you can t even get ice in a high
ball . . . When Manager Tommy 
O’LougfaUn xrent looking for 

heavyw eight Etanfr (l^olsat)
Miami recently, he found hls 

$100,000 fighter”  la a pen fuU o f 
big olllgatora Elmer explained he 
used to xrresUe the monsters for 
A Uvtng.)ipd Just wanted to keep 
hls hand la.

<3>at Morrissey, the ono- 
school pitching star 
aton, N . Y.. xrho w ill 

f s t  a trial w ith toe PhiUlas' p tlea  
farm, wants a pro baseball  job to 
pay hia 'wsy through coUege . . . 
H esk  -XbA the Oklsheoia Axxles'

handed |U|fa]s( 
from R Inpam t 

it a trial with

■aevlea Dept.
Dave Kosoff, two mller on the 

Sampson Naval Training Center
track teem, xron the-staUon-xrlde ̂   ̂ ___ ___
basketbaU foul s h o o ^  oontast In In t o a - c ^  game, 
which an the besketbaU regulare —  — 
competed . . . And Mttvtn Levy, 
one o f the Ibwa Beohawke* beet 
bosen, never eompeted In the ring 
before etarting Preflight tratnlng 
but hod played fai eevezal Matkm- 
e l Teunarosata . . •
When the Seobiid A ir  Force atagse 
tte boxin f bhaaapkmeMpe

, Kelt, thle xroeh, toe flret 
cord xrlU ba nroaanted at 

....... . General H o ^ to l  to enter
tain wounded men from the battle

to better his 13-game won record 
o f lost year fo r the Philadelphia 
AthleUca, reported at the A 's 
Frederick, Md. damp and disclosed 
he had sustained another o f his 
numerous bone fractures during 
the winter. He said he suffered i  
broken collarbone In ah automobUe 
mishap.

Bobo appeared aU right against 
the Baltimore Orioles in hls first 
start, however, working the open
ing three inning* in satisfactory 
style.

Other training camp items:
Boston Red Sox— Manager Joe 

Cronin xrill uncover ntw rookie 
pitcher, Jim IVilson, during five- 
game series with Braves that 
opens in Boston Wednesday.

Boston Braves—Manager Bob 
(Toleman pleasOd xrlth infield of Vln 
Shupe at first; Frank Drews at 
second; Dick XTuUer .at short and 
Tom Nelson at toird.

ChicaRo (Tubs— Ray Prim’s al
most perfect four-inning pitching 
against (Tlnclnnatl had Manage:
(Thariey Grimm wreathed in smiles.

(Thlcago White Sox — (Tasa 
Michaels and Don Reynolds, epn- 
tsndars-for shortstop post, each 
mads two errors against ’ngera 
yesterday, much to Manager Jlin- 
my Dykes’ dismay.

Cleveland In ^ n s —  Outfielder 
Jeff Heath has di
w ith Indians and asked to ba trad
ed.

S t  Louis Cardinals—Augls Ber
gamo hit two doimles and two sin
gles to lead attack against Browns ] Pittsburgh 
In city sei m game. Johnny. Hop 
batted in five runs xrlth triple snd 
homer.

N«xr .Tork OUnts—Mel O tt  PhU 
Welntroub and Danny Oordella hit 
bomera os Giants sxromped New
ark. 20-1.

Brooklyn Dodgen— (Tlub scored 
two runs against Montreal in third 
to break shutout streak o f 26 In
nings.

PhUadelphla PhUs—BUI N t^ o l-  
son, (Tub sluilger who k  v r o iw g  
out xrlth Phils unUl ho reports to 
Cubs^next work, homerod in Phils

By Joe Reldder
New York. April 9.— (F)—De

spite the OD Ts ruling which cut 
traveling to a minumum, moat 
majoir league baseball clubs have 
managed to get in enouBh exhibi
tion games to give tbe tans a  fa ir 
idea o f their comparative strength 
for the regular 1945 season that 
gets under xray next week.

NaUonal L e ^ e  president, to  ^  
cuss toe npmlnaUons recentty 
handed them \ by a committee 
representing t o / ^ o  leoguoA « » -  
tU toe season opsqs » « x t  wsdi.

The two league w »
meet and discuss toe nomlnatioos 
and then xrUl call toretoer the chib- 
presidents.

BpeculaUon as to l 
dates for toe posiUon 
bu6 thus far neither 1« _ 
dent nor the commltteemen\1iav* y 
given an Inkling as to who may 
tbe Job.

|| Eye Poppers
By Arthur Donovan 

Noted Referee
u..u« W -, , N ew  T o r k i - ^ ^ ^ ^  WM J J -

Except fo f aeveland (8-0) and ways the ideal fighter to 
Pittsburgh (4-0), aU agslnst Minor for becaura ^  
league and semi-pro opposiUon, toe seldom 
Browns showed toe b e t  record so.
through games including Sunday. I  was ,
April 8. ^ t h  eight Victories and between Louis l
two defeaU. In two games, with Ing at Yankee Stadium. June. 2E
their 1944 World Series rivaU. toe ] 1 9 3 8 .^ ^ ^  acUial ktoockout in
S t Louis (TardlnalA they won one 
and loat one.

The Giants snd B ^ ton  Red Sox 
are next with 6-8 rerords followed 
by the SenattfrS with k  9-4 rating. 
The *ted Sox played eight of their 
nine pre-seasoh games against big 
Ies$;ue opposition, xrinnlng five out 
o f eight from the New York Yan
kees. The NaU  spilt Six games 
with toe Boston Braves and toe 
Giants broke even in two with toe 
Yankees. ^

Only other games Involving two 
major league clube showed the 
(Thicago (Tuba and ClnclnnaU Reds 
halving four games; and the Chl-

the first round which thrilled. Bsa 
but the unearthly squeal emitted 
by toe Black UhUn when the . 
Brown Bomber cracked him on ' 
toe back with a terrific right ss 
Max clung to the top rope. I t  was 
the cry of a stricken animal, made 
me break out in goose pUnples^. 
and sent a  piercing T*®hng^ong 
my spine as if Pd been stabbed 
with a sharp k n lfe .^ _____ *

Hub ReoaSsjroaglMst

Lakewood, N. J.—(Tarl Hutibell 
won 16 games li) a row tos end

—  ------------  ---------------- --- . 1 of the 1936 seaSCn and eight in
ided not to play cago White Sox taking two out of .uccession to open the campaign
.................. ■ three from toe Detroit T lgera  -- -- »

The standings:
National League

W.
4

» e * * • •

Now Tork Tankees outfielder 
Jolumy had been ordered to
xoport fo r a  pre-induction draft 
sxamination at Atlantic City April 
17» Ind ictin g  hs win miss first 
gams at 'TonlMa Stadium.

Philadelphia . . .
X— New York .
Chicago , -•••,•
(Tlncinnati . . « •
St. Louis ........
Boston .......................   ®
Brooklyn ..........................  *

American League
W.

Cleveland .............................*
XX—St. Louis 8
X—^Washington . . .• • • • • • •  9
.Boston 8
Chicago . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • -  R
PhUadel]toia . . ,• .• • • • • • •  6
New York .•••••••••••••  8
Betrit 1

X— Played <mo tie game. 
XX— Played three tie gamcA

Writess tm F lay Boll

Lakewood, N . J,—B n la  1 
kordl of tbe CMonts Sloxra down to 
a walk between ffrst and second 
after bitting to# ball in batting] 
p toetic^

New York. AprU 
preUminary to the 
Red “

9 - «r -A s  
» the CHant-Dodgan 

Croos exhlbitlca^ baswian 
une on Weffiiesday, the New

of 1037. Hub won 11 ot t o e ^  . 
24 by a  single run.

"The toughest?”  recalls the ; 
bead o f the Giants’ farm vstem . . 
•That one Isn’t  even Included. I t  '  
was the game Just before tte  j  
1936 streak began. 1 gave toe j  
(Tubs two bltA but Bin l * s  beat f 
me, l-()h Chicago’s run was put f  
In scoring position wben ^
Whitehead made a  needleas wild 
torow past second.”

That gamA played July 13. l  
inoved toe Wrigtaya Into first 1 
place, dropped the Olanto to  fifto  |. 
with OB even .800. H ien  t > * f  
Oklohoman’i  lO-gonM 
the pennant.

O n u t 1

NSW Tork. _
Grant. OrangA N . Jj. -
TfaemoA Miami, meet tepj^  ta j |̂ 
raturo bout a t SL 

i In their fitM a t M
Square OaxOm 

.toup-roaqd kiiisibmif

tot..,—r _ __
tork BosebaU W r iU n  wlU j i a y  a  
one-inning gome agotoyt a  " B c ^  
ball”  nine from Olsen and JobfK: 
Mm's broodwav bit
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Advertisemeiitt

fWr Rent 
To Bay

Fur Snle 
ToSeO

Lost a a i Fom d
liOST—PAIR OP Btfoeal g iu a tt  

tm klMfc < 
vloiatty « t W«at-Sld«.

TuMday •v«nin(, 
UUdaTOaU 9-07M.

von—A OAA RATIDIf book on 
I te la  n treo t M n . aem ona 
SUwbelsky, 382 Woodland atreet, 
Town. —

POUND—MALE BEAGLE hound 
poppy. Fbona 3>19M.

W ANTED
Automofire
Machinist

Ooed wagaa! Eaoenttal ba«l- 
aoMl . A p ^  hi Penon. •

A> hu n g  dona hi aocordaaee 
wItt a n a  stabiUaatiaa phw.

Schiebel Bros.
S Proctor  Rood TeL 81tt

BEAL ESTATE LISTINGS
Of AB lypea Wanted! -  

Oaah Avaliabla.

JARVIS REALTY CO. 
4IM RenMeaM TPTb 

Waahdaya aad Snndaya

T-

W AN TJ
Men to  foam cleaning. 
Good pay w l ^  foaming. 
Veterans ec^dered .

PpJPl
Yor^/Strangfeld

Furrier 
3rd Floor 
Street Hartford

Town
Advertisement

Lost and Found
LOST—BY SERVICEMAN. Sun- 
day, bilUold containing train fur
lough tlckate to California. Pind
ar plaaM ratum  to 19S Spruca. 
Tatephona 7678.

LOST—BILL FOLD containing 
gaa coupons and personal papers. 
Reward. Stanley Walron. Wap- 

ping. Phone 8348.

A nnoancem en ts
WANTED RIDE from Manchester 
to New Britain, be in New Bri
tain a t 7 a. m. Leaves New Bri
tain 6 p. m. Call 2-1695.

Automobiles for Sale 4 Busrneae Services O ffe i^  13 Help Wanted—Female 35!

FOR AVON PRODUCTS, 
a a lre  2-1532.

Call

"DBIATH TO ROACHES” will rid 
your home of roaches and ants or 
money refunded. $1.25. Weldon's 
Pharmacy.

Antomobifos for Sale 4
300 BEAUTTETJL CARS—Sedans, 

coaches, coupes, convertibles and 
station wagons in Py>rds, Chevro-' 
lets, Plymouths, Dodges, De 
Sotos, Chryslers, Oldsmobilea, 
Pontlacs, Buicks, Nashes, Pack
ards and Studebakera. All years 
from 1034 to 1942’s. Prices range 
from 3295 up. All cars have good 
tires. Most have radios an- heat
ers. BJvery car priced below ceil
ing. Cash, trades or terms. Capi
tol Motors, Inc., 388 Main street, 
Hartford. 7 -8 1 ^  Open evenings.

FOR S A L E /-  1^41 PONTIAC 
sedan, 104)r Pontiac sedan, 1940 
Chevrolet' coupe, 1940 Dodge 
sedan, m 30 Buick coach, 1030 
C h r y i^  sedan, 1932 Pontiac 
cound^ Cole Motors—4164.

JKINO FOR A GOOD car. Call 
TlOl. and tell ua what you would 

like. Maybe the next car we buy 
will be Just the one. Brunner, 
open evsnlnga.

Wanted
Girl' for permanent 

position in record and 
m u s i c  department.. 
Musical ability and 
egpcricnce an asset 
but not essential. 
G o ^  salary and op* 
portnnfty for ad
vancement.

Kemp's
Inc.

763 Main Street

Notice to Contractors
SEALED PROPOSALS will be 

ncelved by the Selectmen of the 
Town of Manchester, a t their of
fice In the M\:iiicipal Building, 
Manchester, Connecticut, up to 
Eve o'clock In the afternoon, April 
19th. 1940 for the construction of 
approximately $5,000 worth of 
coniBiete w^ks, concrete or gran
ite  curbing) radius and drive cor. 
BCM, concrete gutters, etc., all in 
accordance with specifleationis on 
Ale in the office of the Supt. of 
Roads and Bridges.

Elach bid is to be sealed and 
marked ^ i d  for Reconstruction 
Walk and Curb,” forwtunded to 

BMectenen a t  the above ad- 
s aad 'ac

traetor'a. certlfled check 
amount of $500.00 payable to  the 
Tbvn at Mancheater, Connecticut.

The amount of work above 
mantiooed la apprt.<ximately only.

BMa are to be opened a t  an ex- 
•eutlve aeaslon of Uie Board of 
Relectinen, within five daya after 
the cloae of the bids, a t 'which 
UMetlng no bidder will be admit-

and accompanied with Cup- 
In the

The Board of Selectmen rei- 
servea the right to  reject any and 
all Mda, and all bidders '"are rs* 
m asted to  consult with the Town 
n ig lneer and lopk over the 
ground where said re-constnictlon 
Is to be done, before making b id ,.

For and by order of the Board 
a t Selectmen of the Towrn of Man- 
(diester, Connecticut.

S. G. Bowers,
Ij . Secretary.

FOR YOUR

ANY MAKE 
ANY MODEL 

O ur Buyer W itt Call
Just Phone

5191

Brunner s
80 6AKLAND STREET 

-OPEN EVENINGS ^ ^

BUILDINGS LOTS TO BE SOLD
Building lots are now doe for an increase In price as many 

people are planning to build a  bonne according to their own Idciis 
of a  home. Buy yonr lot now.

We have •  good teitetiaa of'bnll&lng sitea tha t we wiU sen 
S t very reasonable prices. Smart people are now buying* for 
future building p lu s .

HERE ARE THE LOCA'HONS:
Pttkla Street, Porter Street, Robert Rond, Rnymond Road, 

Wnranoke Rond, Henry Street. Princeton Street, Bowers Street, 
Tanner Street, Green Bond, North Elm Streot, Mnther Street, 
OeaterAeld Street, Bridge Street, Keeney Street, LltchSeid Street, 
Server Street, Brookfleld Street.

Bay now and save money.. Easy terms It desired. Warraa*

ROBERT J. SMITH, Owner
N S Mala Street . Telephone S480

1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, $298. 
$98 down, balance $4.60 n week. 
Brunner, 80 Oakland strssL TsI. 
8191.

1939 FORD COACH” 60, $898.
Small down payment,* balsnice $6 
a week. Brunner, 80 Oakland 
street. Phone 5191,

■ " " ' " ’T

Wanted Auto»— 
Motorcycles v 12

WANTED—WE NEED used cars 
and pay top prices. Cash talks 
and we have It. Stop and get our 
offer. Cole Motors—4164.

CARS WANTED—CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to ‘42 models. 
Brunner, 5191. Open evenings 'till 
9 o’clock.

Insiness Services Offered IS
BOOKKEEPING services and mc- 
counting. Reasonable. Phone 3627. 
days or evenings. ^

WANTED—ALL KINT>8 »f oloe- 
tric wiring and repairing. Any 
sis# job given prompt attention. 
Call 8976 before 7 p. m.

RADIO REP AIRINO—Pick up 
service. Rsdlov checked at the 
home. Ba'tery packs. Call mom- 
Inga 2-0840. ManciiOSter Radio 
Service, 73 Birch street.

LOCAL MOVING. Also ashes and 
rubbish removed. Alberdeen 
strawberry plai.ta. Tel. Klein 6718 
or 28 Foley street.

GENERAL CARPENTRY end rs- 
modsllng. Kitchen remodeiing and 
cabinet work a  specialty. Will 
help you plan and g*ve estimates 
free. A. R. Charon, 5825.

SPRING CLEAN-UP time Is here. 
Sava all y^ur saleable junk, rags 
and paper. Rags are higher. Call 
Wra. Ostrlnsky, 182 Blssell a tree t 
Tel. 6879.

FURNACE REPAIRING and oU 
burner service. Ask about our 
Spring cleaning. For full Informa
tion call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years' experience! Tel. 5244. Free 
inspections!

PLOWING, HARROWINO. lawns 
graded and seeded trees removed. 
Alme LatuUppe, 758 Vernon 
s tre e t Telephone 6077.

RANGE BURNERS and power 
burners of all makea and kinds 
cleaned and adjusted. 10 years’ 
experience. Tel. 2-1781, 44 Main 
street.

FLOOR SANDING 
Laying ano 9tnlslilng 

J. E Jensen—Phone 'J-U930 
If No Answer—5839

REAL ESTATE
Hava several eash buyers for 

Single and 3-FnmIly Houses. 
Any number of rooms.

For , Snle: Several Cbolee 
BnlMHaig Lots, 100 x 150 test. 
Priced to sell.

List yonr property with this 
agency for quick remits.

' *?orge 'L. Graziadio
. Real Estate and Inraranee 

100 Henry S t  Tel. 5278

M ALE HELP 
W A N TE D

Fun o r  Part Time.
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company

615 Parker Street

WASUBK, »;^UUU1$,S,* E lm tru 
motors, etc., rsjii^rsd Ail parts 
avatiaOis. 34**Bout si^lrtco* Cbarg* 
•a C  O. O. MAileJisstaf >1689 
momlhgs or avaaiaga

GENERAL HOUSEWORKER for 
4 room house, full or part time, 
go home nights. Bendlx washing 
machine and, ironer. On bus Uns.
Call 3-1483.

-Garden—Fafm—Dairy 
w . Products 50

WE‘“ "hAVE PANSY PLANTS. 
Krauas’s Greenhouse, 031 Hart
ford read or phono 8700.

FOR BALE—BARBER’S chair and 
m ines, also small oU beater. Call 
784B after 6  p. m.

ELECTRIC AND Acetylene weld
ing. Walter Parker, 1500 Bum- 
side avenue or 187 Woodlawn 
Circlo, Ela t Hartford;

Roofinfl:—Repairing 17-A
ROOFS OF ALL TYPES replaced 
or repaired Including slate, com
position, shingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys. 
E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING —SPECIALIZING In 
repairing rbofa, all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good wook. fair price. Free 
estimates. Call Howley, Manches
ter 6361.

Moving—T ru ck in g -
Storage 20

NORTH AMERICA Van Lines 
Inc. Coast to Coast movlns serv- 

ics. DtaJ 5187.
AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS Com
pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

Painting—Papering 21
FOR A GOOD PAINT job inside 

and outside, phone E. Price 
2-1003.

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Canvass ceilings and v/allpaper. 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260. .

Repairing 23
PIANO TUNED AND repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street. 
Tel. 4219.

Private Instructions 28
ELOCUTION -tILEA R  :peach— 
use of words—diction—ajtieuts- 
tlon—vo' , iary increased Pri
vate tu to rij^  to m athem atics- 
reading—a:*ellli,g—history White 
Studio, 709 Main s tree t Phone 
3-1392.

Help W mted—Female 35
WOMAN WANTED for essential 
war work. 8 to 5—no Saturday 
work. New System Laundry, Har
rison s tre e t

WANTED—Housekeeper for small 
family, live in, »own room ,snd 
bath. Elxcellent . .salary, Tel
2-0108.____________________I

WANTED— GIRL FOR clerical 
work. Write Box U, Herald. •

AN E3CCELLE34T permanent posi
tion is now available, fof young 
woman. High school g r^ u s te  
who is .familiar w ith I. B- M 
equipment, and I s ' interested In 
learning to handle complete 
operations of Alphabet'cal A  Nu
merical machines, from the wir
ing of the machines to the com
plete report. Reply Insurance, 
Box Z, Herald.

Rflp Wanted—Male . 36
SEED POTA’TOES and fertUlser. 

Place orders now. Frank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Phone 7997.

WAITTED -J- CARPENTER for 
eonstrucUom wojrk. n<me 8342.

PAINTERS WANTED—F u ll' or 
part time. John McCann, 30 
Laurel street. Call 7386 or 6738.

ASPARAGUS PLANTS. Mary 
Washington, yeac.JQld, 86 plants, 
$1; 100 for $2.50. Pansies, pas
toral gianta In bloom, mixed, 60 
cents a  basket. Perennials, 4 
plmU, $5 cents. John Zspadks, 
I6r\Voodland atreet. ’”el. 8474.

BUY SUMMER sportswear a t  the 
factory salearoOm. Jerkin suite, 
skirts, jacksts, toppers, jerseys, 
100 percent wool sweaters. Man- 
cheater Knitting Mills, Manchea
ter Green. Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
dally.

WANTED-KENNEIL MAN and 
utility worker, experience with 
dogs desirable, but not necessary. 
Biishnell Veterinary Hospital, 563 
Woodbridge.

PART TIME WORKER with 
mechanical experience to assist 
with installation of production 
line. Spencer Rubber ProducU 
Company. Chapel street. '

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 87

INSURANCE—HARTFORD Com
pany has vacancies for both train
ed and untrained office employ
ees, married or single. Give age.i 
education, and previous experi
ence, If any. Reply to Box E, The 
Herald.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
SETTER POINTER. No reason
able offer refused. C. W. Massey, 
266 Middle Turnpike, Blast, Man
chester. __ _

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

FOR SALE—WORK HORSE. Tel. 
4609.

Poultry and Supplies 43
WILL YOU WANT "better” Baby 
Chicks T Take a  hint and don’t  
wait Until your brooder la going, 
aa demand haa increased. Place 
your order today for our sturdy, 
easy to grow New Hampriiire Red 
Chicks, bred right for both meat 
and eggs. Kindly telephone eve
nings for delivery details. (Man
chester 8626). Fred MUler, Cov
ent. J Poultry Farm, Coventry.

Articles for Sale 4JS
FOR SALE—8” TABLE s6w, 

30-30 rifle, 40-50 rifle. 14 Munro 
street;

FOR SALE—CJOLT POLICE Poel- 
tive .22 cal. 6” barrel,' price $40. 
Bill's Service Statltui, 134 East 
Center street.

FOR SALE—BOY'S COLUMBIA 
Victory bicycle, like new. Call 
6500.

FOR SALE— NUMBER ONE 
Green Mt. potatoes; also Number 
3 seconds. A. Jarvis, 872 Parker 
s tree t Tel. 7026.

Household Goods 51

WANTED TO BUY—TWO pairs 
roller skates and 'portable Vlc- 
trola. Telephone 5237.

FOR SALEt-*S PIEC?E parlor ee t 
3 piece walnut bedroom set, wick
e t baby carriage, oil and gas 
kitchen range. 134 Spruce s tree t 
second floor, north side.

FOR SALE—MAPLE crib and 
spring, $8. CaU 2-097,8.

BABY'S MAPLE crib, high chair, 
play-pen and bathinette <for sale. 
CaU 3044 between 6 and 7 A m.

FOR SALE— CUSTOM-BUILT, 
pre-war sofa, down cushion, ex
cellent condition. Call evenings, 
161 West Center stfeet.

FOR SALE>-OAK CHINA closet, 
curveij front, cheap. 70 Parker 
atreet.

REFURNISH YOUR bedroom 
with this value! Regular $129.50 
3-piece walnut suite plus a $24.50 
mattress and $10.50 steel s i^p g . 
Total $164.50. Special this Week, 
$139.50. Save $25.00 a t Briiaon’s, 
713 Main atreet. Call 3535.

FOR SALE— LIGIfT^ GREEN 
Glenwood porcelain rang;e com
plete with oil bunier; pressure 
canner, never jteen used. Tele- 
phone 3446. /  _________

Marhifiery and Tools 52
G A R D l^ TRACTORS, cement 
mixepa, milk coolers, tractor port
able aaw-rlgs; Dublin Tractor 
Optnp^y, Wllllmantic.

Legal Notices

FOR SALE—29 FOOT FLY rods 
in fine condition. H. A. SiUence, 
155 Benton street.

If Yqu Want To  
Suy Or Sell

REAL
ESTATE

At

Fair Prices
.Can

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  RieaI_Ertutff-° ' 
Johnson-Built Homm

BROAD STREET 
TELEPHONE 7406

W A N TE D
Hijgh School Boy 
After School and 

Saturdays 
Apply In Person.

Larsen’d Feed . Service
* Depot Square

FOE SALE—SINGLE HARNESS, 
, 10,good condition. Phone 2-0175.

' ■ ' II. I , ■ I i . - i

Building Materials 47
FOR sa l e :— s l a t e  flaggUig, 
various colors for stepping stones, 
terraces and walks, (ireen, grey, 
purple, varlgated blocks. Richard 
Lewis, 56 Ardmore E****̂ ' Man
chester.

Garde-—Parm—Dairy
Products 50

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and (or the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 7th day of 
April. A. D.. 1945.

Present WILLIAM 8. HTDE. Esq., 
Judge.

Trust EsUle of Frederick W. Telch- 
ert late of Mancheater, In aald District, 
deceased. •

The .Trustee hsTlng exhibited his 
flnal account with aald estate to thli 
Court for allowance. It is 

ORDERED;—That the 14th day of 
April A. D.. 1945. at 9 o'clock (w. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in said 
Manchester,' be and the aame la assign 
ed (or a hearing on the allowance of 
said account with said eatate, and thta 
Court directs the Trustee to give pub
lic notice to all persons interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a  copy, of this order In 
some newspaper having a  circulation 
In said District, five days before said 
day of h e ^ n g  and return make to 
this Court.*and by mailing In a regis
tered-letter, on or before April 9, 1946 
a copy of this order addressed to Pau 
Klaaman. administrator estate of Annie 
KIsaman. Carter street, Manchester, 
Conn.; Elsie Hanson, administratrix 
estate of Rudolph Telchert. East 
Hampton, Conn.; Emma Schindler, 685 
Adami street, Manchester, Conn.; Al
bert Telchert, South a tr e ^  Elmwood. 
Conn.; Minnie Telchert.. 78 Olcott 
street. Mancheater, Conni; Gertrude 
Fogarty, Hilliard atreet, Mai\cbeater, 
Conn. \

WILLIAM 8. HTDE 
Judge.

11-4-8-45.
STRAWBERRY PLANTS. Prem- 
lerg, true td name. Heavy bear
ing. Plant 100- In ^ o u r  'Victory 
ganlen. 214 Gardner a tree t

QUALITY (3REEN Mountain eec- 
ond potatoM, 100 pounda baga, 
$2 a t  the place. Frank V. WU- 
llama,'~16S2 Tolland Turnpike.

W A N TE D  A T  ONCE!
EXPERIENCED

COMPfOMETER OPERATOR 
Apply A t Cheney Bros.

AH hirhlg done In accordance with the Area . 
Stabilisation Plan.

I - • - • , ^

Mdle or Fdmdie
HELP W A N TE D

TU LL TIME — 5 DAY WEEK

A  & P SUPER M ARKET
717 Main Street At BisseD Street

rUTQlYOU 
.TOMORROW. 
isHERtPP! r rv  €0 
ITERRIPIC, THAT »F

Bib Apron

■y 8m  BanM66
Giant rlc rae ipakea an effecthra 

trim on thia pretty bib apron. An
other venRm, with tulip motif, 
hufluded in^the pattern.

Pattern No. 8759 'n deaigned for 
Biaee 13, 14, 16, 18, 20; 6 0 ,v ^an d  
64. SiM 14, pinafore verakV  
quirea 2 3 -f .^ rd g  of 36 or 39-lnch 
m aterial; tulip apron, 1 S-8 yarda 
6 1-2 y a i ^  rlc rac for ■trimming.

For thia pattern, send 20 eente, 
in icoina, your name, eddreaa, alee 
deatrad, and tha pattan i nombar 
to  8ne Burnett, 'I lu  Mandieater 
Herald, 1100 Sixth xvanue. New 
York 19, N. T.

Juat off tha waaa — tha 
Spring iaaue of Faahlon. Send for 
your copy today—it’a filled with

Office and Store 
Equipment 54

Wearing A pparel-
Fun. 57

Qassified̂  
Advertkeounts
For Rent 

To Buy
For Sale/ 

To Sell

B R I G H T
.L llA M q W l^ S

L i u t t c i  ^  ^ iK X s A e i

TVe Waaalag
XIX

Wanted—To Buy 58

Farms and Land for Sale 71
PLOTS OF LAND, ranging 3 to 

100 acrea, in and near Maacbes- 
ter. John BUqell, South Coventry. 
WlUlmannc 3324.

Booses for Sale 72

■ma/lW A N ir i )T o  BUY small child's 
tricycle and doll carriage. Tele
phone 6000.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE CORNER unfurnished 

room, $10 per month. 10 Depot 
Square. Inquire Mrs. Irish, 2nd 
floor. -

FURNISHED ROOM* for re n t On* 
bus line. Telephone 6803.

Boarders Wanted 59-A
FOR RENT—ROOM WITH board, 
available a t once. Call 4064 and 
aak for Mrs. Wells. *

Apartments—FlatM - 
Tenemente 63

FOR SALE — 3 TENEMENT 
house, 2 car garage, 3 utility 
sheds, with approximately 1-3 
acre of extra land, beautifully 
landscaped, and pays Ip per cent 
of value annually. No brokers.. 
See owner on premises, S3 Grand 
avenue, Rockville, Conn.

FOR SALEl—GOOD SDC room 
house, near Manchester Center. 
Oil burner, hot water heat, ga
rage, $7,800. Good 2 family, five 
and five, well located, near Cen
ter, $7,800. Coventry—excellent 
cottages and year round homes. 
Priced $1,500, up. John S. Blssell, 
South Coveiitry, Will. 3324.

FOR SALE—2 FAMILY flkt, 10 
rooms, steam heaC separate qoal 
furnaces. Central location. Sum
mit street, neat fcenter. Tele
phone 4510 after 5 p. m.

GIRL ORAVOMAN to share flat 
with wife of service man. Ex
pense low. Telephone 2-1632 eve
nings.

Lots for Sale 73

FOR RENT—4 R(X>M unfurnished 
apartment. $30 a month. Will be 
ready In about a  week. Write 
Box X, Herald.

Suburban for Rent 66
FOR RENT—7 ACRES of potato 
land, Smith street, Wapping. Tel, 
8058 after 6 p. m.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED—5 OR 6 ROOM house 
or tenement by family of three. 
Elxcellent references. Tel. 6330.

WANTED TO RENT—5 OR 6 
rooms in quiet neighborhood, 
young couple, no children. Write 
Box A, Herald.

FOR SALEl—LOT AT LAKE Hay
ward, $350 cash, or will exchange 
for woodland of equal value with
in 10 miles of Manchester. Tele
phone Phelps, Manchester 4327.

Resort Property for Sale 74
FOR SALE-^8 ROOM furnished 
cottage. Giants Neck beach, high 
elevation, 500 feet from water, 2 
car garage. Lawn mower and 
tools. A-1 condition. C^n be seen 
by appointment. 155 Benton 
street, H. A. SiUence.

Wanted—Real Estate 77
WANTED TO BUY—6-6 room 
duplex house, modem, steam or 
hot water heat, garden space, pre
fer Manchester. Call Manchester 
8787.

Mr. Hudson got out of 
_  ear and 'came towarde the
■use, he looked very old and very 

* He had two more news- 
I and a copy of the Atlantic 

onthly under his arm. Pat, In 
cks and aneakera, contrived 

jiehow to look the epitome of 
Mt every girl aspired to appear. 
Mr. Hudson passed us without s  

P s t stopped and gased after 
t  father for a moment. Her 
tely eyee were troubled. Then 

|e  said;
'•Nlck;”T  hate the sight of this 
see. Let's take a walk along the 
nffs."

|"Sure,'' I aald and tunned to 
barley. H* ahook hU head. 
|"W here’a Europe. NtdcT” asked 
Vt when the ocean stretched wide 
flow us.
"Out there," I pointed. '
“And Spain.” she said, "Just be- 

Ind that spar buoy."
“Beyond the horison; about an 

fur's ride.”f'l remember Spah» and all of 
Iirope. I saw It with the eyes of 
f l t t le  girl who thought the world 

her oyster and who never 
hew a moment's trouble. Until 
fe. grew up.

"Nick," she looked at me steadl- 
" we haven't a  penny to our 

hmea.”
| “W hat?” I said and 1 looked a t 
Ir. She smUed wanly and touched 
f cheek gently .with her hand. 
'•The Hudsons are poor. Father 

■Id me this afternoon. Poor dear, 
feels It dresdfuUy.'!

"What happened?”
"Lille*-of the field and bad man- 

fement,” abe aald.
"Are you sorry ?"
“About the money ̂  No.” She 

look her head and 1 knew she 
leant It. "Nick, there's some- 
flng  much more Importsnt than 
hr losing our money.”
[“W hst's tha t?"  I asked.
"This is not quite so easy to 

In. F a th e r - ” ahe stopped. “Fs 
l e r  1* mixed up In something— 
ell —dishonorable.”

Sense ahd Nonsense
S o m e  O l d ,  S o p a e  N e w , ^ a t .  N e r e r f l i e l w ,  «  C h u c k l e  o p  T w o

that some<m« had *tepp*d through 
It the moment I entered. I t  was 
as if the quiet air had sUrred 
faintly. The constant presence of 
danger sharpens one's sense. I was 
certain, that aomeone had been in 
the room.

I stood for a  moment In the 
doorway and looked around. Ev
erything was just as I .had. left it. 
The mystery novel was still on th* 
table by my bed. Y«t It seemed

Blnks—It's  reported around
th a t your wile eloped with your 
beat friend. Who was he?

Skinks—Well, the (eport’s cor
rect, but I don't know the fellow. 
Never met him.-

A man was bragging to a friend 
that his wife never bragged about
her making a  man out of him. 
The friend replied: "But more 
than once I'Ve heard Jier say she 
did her damdest."

We cannot ever-empkaslse the i WomSn—Shell we have a  friend- 
Blgniflcance of what is happening I ly gsm e of cards? 
throughout tho United Btetes th a t I Friend-N o, let'e-play bridgo 
la recent years a  ‘ remarkable j — .
tranalUoa from tenancy to  oemor-l Man—Does your wife play 
riiip of city homes and farms bsis|brldge -for money?
UkefI place which will be a aourcel Friend—Maybe ahe plays for It, 
of great strength to our national but ahe never gets shy.
economy when the emr 1$ Over, a s ' --------
welt as comfort and enrichment to 
new owners.

LChUIW  S S .J  SVW.4-. ^ v e .  ---------- - -

th a t'th e  book had been moved a 
little so th s\ I got a clearer view 
of the dealgn, on the jacket: the 
shadowed outline of a hanging 
corpse. I  turned to the bureau. 
There In a corner of the mirror 
tucked In between -the glaas and 
the frame was s  white slip of 
paper like a parking ticket on a  
erlndshicld. I unfolded it  and read 
the mmsage pasted on the paper 
with the cut-out letters of news
paper headltnee. I t  was quite 
lucid.

GET OUT OR BE KILLED 
The paper was a brand of cheap 

white sulphite such as can be 
bought a t any s t^ o n e r 's . The let
ters were cut from' The Times. I  
slipped the message into my 
pocket. I had. only one Imposingly 
clear thought: murderers do not 
warn their victima.

Then I had what I  th o u g h t----
an inspiration. It U a  practloe In 
jlujltsu to resist your opponent a t 
first, then suddenly to add 1 ^  
force to your-own by going the 
way he pushea.

I would take the advice. I  would 
leave The Ledges and by combin
ing the note writer’a atrength with 
my own, I might learn aoraethlng.

(To Be Continued)

Isobel—Where did you get all 
that money? .  • „

George—Borrowed It from Hea-

*^iaobeWBut I  thought he was 
pretty tight.

George—He was.

WANTE3D—6-6 R(X)M house on 
or before May lat, for* perma
nent resident. References Rimiah- 
ed. Chdl 3-1380. Will give a bond 
aa reward for re n t

Leiial Notices

(XJUPLE WOULD LIKE to jv n t  
cottage a t Columbia Lake for all 
Or part of season. Call 5177 or 
2-0841.

“WANTED TO RENT -r- Former 
long time Manchester resident 
desires immediately a 6 or 7 room 
house. Write to David F. S. Mc- 
Coml^ 32 Bolton Gardena, Bronx- 
ville 8, New York or phone Mkn* 
Chester 6139.

Legal Notices
AT A c o u r t  o f  p r o b a t e  HELD 

at Manchester, within and for the Dis
trict of Manchester, on the 7th dsjr of 
April. A. D.. 1945.

Present WILLIAM 8 .  HTDE. JBsq., 
Judfe.

T rtu t Estate u-w of Wsllace D. Dex
ter Iste of Manchester, In said D istrict 
deceased.

The Trustee having exhibited its an
nual account with said satats to this 
Court (or stiowancs. It Is

ORDERED:—That tha 14tft day of 
April A  D..*1846. at ■ o'clock (w. U  
(erenooa. a t  the Probate Office, In sal* 
Msnchesteiabe and the same Is assign
ed (or a blaring on tha Ulowaneo of 
said aceouat with said satate, aad this 
Court directs tha Trustee to give pub
lic notlea to an persona Jntorsstad 
therein to appeSr aad be beard thereon 
by ptAIIshing a eroy of thia ordor la 
some iiewspsper having a ctrculatloa tai 
said D latrict five daya before aald day 
of hearings and letuiii make to this 
CourL

' WILUAM I. HYDE 
Judge.

H-4-9-45.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and (or the Dis
trict of Mancheater, on the 7th day of 
April. A  D.. 19*5.

Preaent WILUAM S. HTDE. Baq., 
Judge.

Estate of Anna M. Miller late of 
Manchester. In said District, deceased.

On motion of Albert C. Miller of said 
Manchester, Executor.

ORDERED:—That six months from' 
the 7Ui day of April, A  D., 1945-be and 
the same are limited and allowed Jar 
the creditors within which to bring In  ̂
their claims against said estate, and 
the said Executor la directed to give 
public notice to the creditora to bring 
In their claims within said.time allow
ed by posting a  copy of th li order on 
the public sign post nearest to the 
place where the deceased last dwelt 
within aald town and by publishing 
the same in some newspaper having a 
circulation In said probate dlstiicL 
within ten days from the date of this 
order, 'and return make to this coaut eC 
the notice given.

WILUAM a  BTDB 
Judge,

H-4-»-4(.

IVotv You 
T e ll One

_______ J i .

Frtenfl—How I«te do you usual
ly sleep on Sunday morning?

Man—It all dependa.
Frtand—Daponda on what?
Max—Tho longth at ttie 

mon.

Old men put In much time tell-^ 
ing why thanga ennnot be dons.

A woman will wanr anything it 
other women, are wearing it, and 
a man will wear anything.

President pf Boxing Club—Now 
there Is the question of colors. 
Any suggestions?

Msmbof—I suggest black and 
blue.

Lost Horlaona [
Horiaons abrink about us as the 

years go fleeting by.
Much less there la of greeting: 

much more of last goodby. 
Houra aad days aeem ttiortor from 

nront tllP afterglow; •
And tife oenaona apeed much faat- 

er from spring till winter 
snow.

Old familiar fhoea no longer grrot 
our sye;

And old familiar places In mem
ory, only, lie.

But though the days seem shorter 
and the old horispna ahrlnk. 

Of what a lot of time la left to 
think and think and think.

—Norman ,1. Schiller.

•e ttln g  married is a more oeri- 
ous contract than It look? when 
the bride Is' marching up the alale.

A good liatencr la not only poj^ 
ulnr everywhere but after n While 
:he knows something.

Social Silaalioni I KVBKv iHiNci

The Situation: In a iuppor or 
bridge club made up of husbands 
and ndvss, one husband Is away 
In the service.,

Wrong JVay: Drop the wife 
who Is left alone from the group's 
gatherlnga.

Right Way: Invite another,war 
wlfa to take the  place at the ab
sent husband, theraby providing 
some social life for two lone 
women.

-W hat are the'M ns ofMinister 
omission?

Junior—Plsase. sir. they're the ----------- .i; .•
sins ws ought to bavs committed, j the job alnqe a weather 
and haven't. opened here In 1894.

Will CMnllnue Tradition 
Decatur, III.—(jP)—A woman 

will continue the tradition of keep
ing Decatur’s official .weather 
forecsytlng.) In the Ooonradt fam 
tly. Mrs. W. Burke Coonradt has 
been named a weather observer, 
succeeding her husband, who has 
entered the service. Mrs. Coonradt 
la th4 fourth member of the fam
ily—and the first woman—to fill 

"  ‘ station

CVv

"Pull over to the curb!"

FUNKY BUSINESS b o o t s  a n d 'k b e  b u d d ie s W h a t’E th e  Use? BY BDGAR MARTIN

Premier 
Strawberry 

Plants 
For Sale

Can At
214 GARDNER STREET

Corde* Bag

"P at—" I  began but she stopped
B.

I "There’s  no sense In keeping it 
lorn you, Nick. You’U know even- 
Lslly, and I  want you to hear It 
t s t  from me. As a m atter of fact. 
Iknow very little except what he 
lid  me. On the way back from 
llnot, he talked nostalgically of 
| t t e r  dayA Then he said: “Pat, I 
l^ust ten you this for the small 
bred of honor I can preserve In 
pnfeasing such a shabby thing, 
our father is mixed up In a very 
uigerous and dirty game. But it 
on’t  be for long. I’m pulling out’.” 

I My pulse began to beat In my 
Implea

“Pat, did he aay what this game

I "No," she shook her head. "He 
St said not to worry and he 
ould take care of everything."
"I think I had better talk with 

bur father, Pat.”
“You can't do that, Nick," she 

Jld  quietly. "You know father's 
lubbornnees. Besides thia Is quite 
^nfldential. I don’t  think he can 
kve done anything so terrible.” 
"Of course not. but—” ,
"You don’t  think It’s something 
do with that biwlneiw In the 

llla r  thta morning?”
T"Why. no. Pat.”
I "You do. Nick." She faced me 

olutely. “And so do I. There are 
many loose ends here. For ex- 

nple. why didn’t  father notify 
pisa Hapes about the attack on 
bu this morning? Why was fath- 

so insistent that Bruce Temple, 
those v(Rv name la w o rm w ^  to 
Im . stay  all night a t The L6dgea? 
Vhy did father coneent to coming 
W n  to The Ledges in the first 
^ e ,  when It has been Impossible 
|U)crto to budge him more than 
prise feet oft Beacon HIU from 
Rptember til! June?” i 
1 "Tve wondered about that my- 
kif,” I  said.

Pat had gone to her room- for 
nap. and I started for my own 
om. I was uneasy about Mr. 

ludson. When a man of the fiber 
' Phinqas Hudson fahes dlshoftor, 
1 becomes capable of desperate 
eSaures. But the moment I step- 
i into my room,', all thoughts of

..dness Hudson yanUhed.I If there 'had ‘been another door 
'  that room, I could have aworn

Mail s e ra  Btalea a t  Pacific Base
Marine Basq Ih the South Pa- 

—During the holiday sea
son, the public address system 
gave forth with the following an
nouncement:

"Attention all hands! A Jot of 
aiimail has Just come In. Come 
and get It.” *

Then came a pause. Then: "Cor
rection. A hell of a lot o f  airmail 
hai- just come In. Come and get IL”

c m

-  OQ \>5 K ‘sVWXt-'iNVV.’i .^  
C U » '. V5VTV\
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ALLEY 0 6 p He Means Busineae BY ViT. HAMLIN

ALLEVOOP V4EMT TO /-TIME-
MOOTOOBTHte hWOlC '  —  
BELT

'S A  OM
J L H E K m e s  o m e  o f  o u r

WAS S E K m O  FIKID

“Do you suppose we’d better go around it or try it again?

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Pointed Aaswvr to Prkyer
Peoria, IU.—((P)—Seven hogs, 

weighing about 225 pounds each, 
wandered out on the lUinois river

Ice. Farmer Bob Carver employed 
His besy pig-calllng techniiiue In a 
vain effort to coak them back to 
shore. A floe broke away and car
ried the porkers off In the gather 
Ing &rknesa.

piecefnl SohiUoa
Rockfqrd, 111.—(JPV—An a man 

and hia wifO'motored in an early 
morning brownout, they debated 
,whether they ahould ^  home or 
atop aomewhefe for a  bite to eat. 
The argument waxed warin. Their 
car rammed into a parked auto
mobile. Both were cut and bruised 
L.wnd the issue was resolved. They 
went-to a hospital.
--- ------------------ / -------------------------:
TQUNERVILLE FOLKS

- J

/

.“Do you know 
Mama says yo

UTirosisiiwa—i y;e.Mc.M.».»T.oW' v-T

DR.WONMUS, ALA»8B> AT TVC _  

Atlb6D TOTVeHME-MACMNE/

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Wrong Order BY MERRILL BL0S8BR

,jTHfN LARO
in'O a

WCROPHONC, 
Hes SCARED 
■R) DEATM.ANO 

fOR SOME 
REASON' OR 
QTMfflk. HIS 
FRieNTINED 

MANNER CAUSES 
*BpBBV SOCkCRS? 
TO WANT 'O
mother him . ..

^bi«AV. JERI. LETis ADYANCe SPARK AMO
PITCH A UTTIB WOO /  ^

LAW>-J

what's  w n f ii e f , OKAV. M A! ocA* Mwr I* rat

V

RED RYDER Friend In Need BY FRED HARMAN

f^UtVlNG i?Et> R T D E R /l^ R ’Lt ^ H A ^  I eilL IN JNU a!s A / Tl̂AE EXFlAlNlN Hg 
I RtSULT OP THEIR \  Dl'DN’.T (SiSTlC NS I FRA'*«-UP. ACK 7 NElCHBOR'S C0vJ»
I t S p ^ F E ^ B i l  X  m SK  VK BURN HIS
P A S  RnSd4 .-  A L w aNO O N 'E r ^

tun-nfMEPNeU-UFll 
C.Ree WIDER IN 

.VlORSERfW'

iw wHcn line war’s going lo ent 
yoirk iiow  lots o f  (iu u H  Uiat i  
' into the papw C .

to end, Mrs. Jones? ' 
never^^ven g e l,

* BY FONTAINE FOX
Crime Wave

4

WAR RONDS

G randpa FuTTY-VENSus—THosg Re c k l e s s  Ro ller  s k a t e r s

By Hr*. Anae GMMt 
Crochet this new spring bag of 

black, navy, red. green qr. white 
oorda or toxeord thread. I t  maas- 
u n a  18 1-3 by •  Inchaa, ia .cro
cheted in two piecfS^ghd then aewn 
together and ia one at the sm art- 
aat hags you will aae during the 
spring and aummer.

To obtain complete crocheting
brand new ideas for your spring j  instruction for the C o r^  V ,jA r-  
wardrobe. 18 aanta, |a rm  BafftAPattani Na,

15 cents In coin, plus 1 cent poate 
age, your name, address and paU 
tern number to Anne Cabot, T h e  
Muicheeter Herald, 1150 Sixth 
avenue. New York 18, N. T.

Original acceaaoriea In oVer-the-* 
ahoulder hags, corde - bags, bets, 
sports sweaters, blouses, home* 
decorating designs, - baby gar* 
ments, gifts for waddin js . dolly 
treasures for ths home ne<Mlle*̂  
worker ate to  be found in tM

m '

ICwssMsts
I o< tha U. S. First A m y 

i' a khalMoni flald 
Oatmany. War 

, bet extra

aTO

4

IHWWWRl TWIMi 1MNS AB8 *6Pl>|5.$4 _WTWSpkK SIAT. WASH 8PEBPS e  mlVEW
---------------8WlHPI.f P OM A WAK8 WAIMTIMS

„.l0dK UP LlClMSe 
UlTfAOUUHiOMt 
MAMAC WA< PUIH 
«»,eRASH*»’̂ STOP

“ « gT. wv.J

, '

J l
[LIE TURNER

LieiHSE

pUT OUR WAY BY X  R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING h5
/SH -M -H / I  WORE ’EM 
f OUT PLAVIN’ WITH ’EM

'HOMB-^TMip/ A

M ST. DID 'SOU SAVE \
-------- b e  aw akened

iUKOge BKHianrA** IN THE:; 
CAAE OF C ^ I S J D O ^ O

«  SOLD AT A  BMAO-t. PieOPn


